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BERLIN'S MAYOR HINTS AT 
TRADE REPRISALS ON REDS
BERLINE (AP) —  Willy Brandt, West Berlin’s 
mayor, hinted today at economic reprisals against Russia 
because of the Communist squeeze on Berlin.
Speaking at a convention of his socialist party, 
Brandt said developments were under consideration in 
the ecconomic field “which vtfould not be without effect 
on the Soviet Union also.”
His words indicated he expected a broadening of the 
trade sanctions against Communist East Germany to 
include Western trade with Russia.
Mr. K. Again Plunges UN 
Assembly Into Uproar
PARENTS AND TEACHERS GET ACQUAINTED
plowna E lem entary  PTA 
jgraram e (Sept. 21 to 
I included a num ber of
“ get acquainted teas” . Shown 
a t one of these functions ex­
amining a prim ary school text
are  president M rs. K. M. Hum­
phreys, left, M rs. H. Cretin of 
the D eH art P rim ary  School hnd
Miss Rita Haney. The get-to­
gether was held a t the Dej^art 
P rim ary  School.
maimo's Oiinatown Left 
Imost Total Ruin In Fire
BIG FOUR RESULTS
Final scores In the  Big Four 
football gam es this afternoon 
were Hamilton 27, Ottawa 18, 
and Montreal 15 and Toronto 50. 
(Repeat scores, 27-18 and 15-50.)
VIMO, B.C. (CP) — Thelm aincd standing in the commun- 
Chinatown in this Van-lity. F irem en had only two hyd- 
Island city was alm ost ran ts to work from and had to 
kout F riday  night bv a withdraw their equipment a t the 
W in d  - .fan n ed  blaze ’th a t h e ig h t of the blaze because of
k r a i  blocks of ram shackle 
dldlngs a  charred  ruitt 
^ham th ree  hours.
|e  rubble and the  m.ci- 
Icness, firem en found 
be the rem ains of a 
jnly casualty in  what 
been a tragedy, 
^started a t 4:30 p.m . in 
|u se . With the help of 
the narrowness of 
Ihe flam es soon en- 
gral blocks of multl- 
, which a few hours 
lave been filled with 
|n d  300 sleeping Chi-
llOMELESS
persons w ere left 
|th e  fire, which lev- 
linc of the buildings 
Lc clty-withln-a-clty. 
liildlngs were dc- 
firs t estim ates said 
H am ount to  $500, 
Wah Hing Land 
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d  , carry 
lid to be 
n . their
the fierce heat,
One fire truck crashed through 
flames and debris to safety after 
being trapped by the fast-mov­
ing fire.
One elderly resident was taken 
away by ambulance after being 
overcome by the excitement and 
a bystander suffered a head 
wound in a fall. There w ere no 
other rctxirts of injury.
BUILT IN 1908 
Most of the buildings were 
erected in 1908 after Nanaim o’s 
first Chinatown was wiped out in 
a sim ilar blaze. The Wah Hing 
Land Company purchased the 
property in 1910 when the own­
ers threatened to  increase rents.
Among the property destroyed 
were the Puss and Boots and 
Canton restau ran ts, both well 
known to to u r is ts .. The tbree- 
Storey Canton collapsed into a 
gully a t the  height of the blaze.
The B.C. regim ent’ opened its 
big hangar to  the homeless, 
and b e d d i n g ,  including m at­
tresses and 400 blankets sent 
from  "Vancouver by the Red 
Cross, was laid out in the build­
ing.
The arm y also undertook safe­
keeping of much of the furniture, 
clothing and other goods sal­
vaged from Chinatown.
A spokesman said little insur 
ance was carried  on the buildings 
destroyed. Salvage crews search­
ed the debris through the night 






VANCOUVER (CP) — A man whose mangled body 
was found on the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks here 
Friday night was identified today as Murdo Cameron, 
77, of Vancouver. Police said they were investigating 
the death.
EDMONTON (CP) —  A safe containing $57,000 in 
small bills was found unopened in a'cem etery near the 
outskirts of the city Friday night, after being stolen on 
Thursday by three armed men.
BUENOS AIRES (AP) — Walter Flegel, a one-arm()d 
German arrested on the .suspicion that he might be Martin 
Bormann has been freed.
PEKING (Reuters) - -  More than 400,000 workers, 
peasants and .soldiers swarmed past delegates from 00 
countries iiere today at ceremonies marking 11 years of 
Communist rule on mainland China.
HAVANA (AP) — Government agents today con­
fiscated six Cuban sugar mills, charging the operators 
enriclied thomselv^'s under the protection of the former 
Fulgencio Batista regime.
Identity
KITWE, N orthern Rhodesia 
(AP)—The career of Rifle­
m an 8116 M artincevic ended 
Saturday before her dainty 
feet ever touched a parade 
ground.
' - “You are a  girl,”  said the 
medical officer when 19-year- 
cld blonde Delm ina Martlncc- 
vic fell in with the la test 
batch of recru its to Rhode- 
.sia’s arm y for a  physical 
checkup.
"I know," Delmina said. 
“ That is w hat I  have been 
trying to te ll the authorities 
ever since I  got my callup 
papers.”
Delmina is the first girl 
e v e r ' to be called up for 
Rhode.sia’s all-m ale army.
Delmina breathed a sigh of 
relief when an arm y officer 
told her:
“There has been a dread­
ful m istake. Wo are very 
sorry.”
Tlien he explained th a t the 
whole mixup had come about 
because Delmina did a m an’s 
job for the Nknna mine—one i 
of Northern Rhodesia’s giant 
copper m ining companies.
Delmina is an assay chem­
ist and one of the few women 
to do the job on the copper- 
belt.
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y". (CP) 
P rem ier Khrush c h e ,v ittacked  
the United States and iis allies 
today and plunged the assembly 
into an uproar before he was 
gavelled to order.
’The United States told the as­
sembly th a t the Soviet leader’s 
behavior cast doubt on the possi­
bility of successful negotiations 
for world peace.
’The heated exchange cam e as 
the assem bly took up the ques­
tion of Red China's admission to 
the UN.
The new uproar—the second in 
two days touched off by the So­
viet leader—cam e when Khrush 
chev in off-the-cuff rem arks from 
the rostrum  attacked Generalis­
simo Francisco Franco of Spain 
as a  “hangm an.”
SPANIARD SHOUTS PROTEST
Spanish Am bassador Jose Felix 
de Lequerica shouted an  angry 
protest from  the floor. Assembly 
P tesident Frederick  Boland jof 
Ireland banged his gavel to re  
mind Khrushchev th a t UN speak-
Many Retailers 
To Remain Ope
Not all Kelowna stores w ill be closing Mondays.
This one certain fact emerges from confusion followi.:| 
ing city council’s decision to rescind all store hours regi% 
lations, and subsequent counter action by a group or 
retailers. _ ,
Spokesmen for some of the leading retail establish­
ments in the downtown and Glenmore shopping areas 
stated today they w ill remain open MomJays.
It was stated Thursday that, at a meeting attended by  
75 city and district merchants, “the majority favored a  ̂
policy of all day Monday closing to commence Oct. 17 |
ing service to the public, can
ers are  not free to  attack heads 
of state personally.
Tlie Soviet prem ier accused 
Boland of using a double stand­
ard — one for the W estern 
countries and one for the Com­
munists. He said he would strike 
back when a socialist country is 
attacked.
Taking the rostrum  under the 
right-of-reply rules, U.S. Ambas­
sador Jqm es Wadsworth told the 
assembly he regretted  the Soviet 
leader’s rem arks and added:
I can only' hope the intem p­
erate outbursts which we heard 
this morning will not be repeated 
and th a t  the often-reiterated po­
sition of the United States tha t 
we are  ready to negotiate when­
ever there is sincerity in negoti-




TORONTO (CP)—A newspaper 
here says th ree sailors from 
Hamilton. Ont., are  aboard the 
stern section of a d e r e l i c t  
freighter lost in the Atlantic 
Ocean.
A Hamilton - datelined story 
says the hulk of the African 
Queen was being towed from the 
United S t a t e s  to Amsterdam 
when the tug Melanie F a ir  left to 
pick up fuel. When it returned, 
the freighter had vanished.
The newspaper says two of the 
seam en a re  identified as Jam es 
Devereaux and Jam es Murphy.
The African Queen split in two 
during a storm  off New Jersey  
two years ago. Its crew of 47 
were rescued by helicopter and 
the aft section of the vessel was 
la te r salvaged.
The newspaper says the hulk 




Com m onw ealth
WatchluK tiie liining in its 
Iralnliow of (lovvini; roties niitl 
Jieiuitires.se:) were 1‘iim'esn Aii'x- 
Im dra. ()ui‘eu I'',li/.al«'tti’.s lepic- 
le iita live , Fiiiaiiee M i n 1 s 1 e r 
|on:iId Fli'inliig I'f ('amutu and 
|o  liiploniuts of ,'»7 ollii'i' iiutioiis. 
il'hls niorniu;' I’liiiee.sH Alex- 
jfira read a nH"-,sage fniin Hie 
['('U at the laee emnt.e wel- 
jing the newly - independi'nt 
|t iy  to “ i.mr Commonweaith 
lly of nations as a romplctely 
lanil soveieiflu ;>ta<»’,’’
inineesri tlien lianded over 
federal laiine minister 
Iron f.tilu tlonu l In'dnmieiit.-i 
Hie Independeiiee of 
Tlu; i-iowii imndieied 
1,0(H), and was far less 
iliun t h e  iiiidiilght
Mieasiire of .slalet.main.liip.”
M 0 !i K a g e .s of cofiKratiiiatloh 
poured ill,
Pi'liiie Minister DIefenhaker's 
message salii Canadian:;; "F'cei 
I .speeial affinity to Nigerians . . 
for. as you .know, Canada wa.s 
the first nienilx’r of what is now 
Hie Commonwealth, . . . ”
TlK'ie Wire eries of gladne.'.ii 
for Independeiiee Iml no eurses 
for the Itritlsh who liad ruled tliis 
land of :irt.{KH).0(K) people — tin- 
most, popuimei in Africa — for 
nearly n century.
“ We will he illce a jiinno in the 
Commonweaith." a prinee from 
K astein Nigeria .said. "I.iko piano 
key.'i. Hie tilacks and whited will 
produci- harm ony.”
Nigeria has a delegation a l­
ready pieked to go to the United 
Natlon.s Hie minute it Is admttleil 
to memliership. In ti few weeks 
(d)ont half a halt dlon of Nigerian
IWA Seeks Pay 
Rise For B.C. 
Fire Fighters
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Higher 
pay for fore.st fire fighter.s was 
aiiiicd Friday by the IntenuiUonal 
Wqodworker.s of America.
/T h e  union’.s western Canada 
regional convention said 75 cimts 
an hour i.s too low.
Tile union also asked th a t , a 
woodworker taken from his job 
to fight a fire be paid a t his 
regular rate.
Fxperlenced m en^are Hie first 
to lie taken when a fore;.t fire 
lueakti nut. and suffi'r harilshlp 
hecan.se their regular pay
mucli liiglier than 75 cenlH an 
liour, n resolution f.aid.
The IWA .‘.aid meinliera who 
have Jolis should lie repl.iced on 
tlie fire lliie.s by unemployed men 
as .'lOon as po:i:.ible.
Man Killed As 
Planes Collfde
ORLANDO. Fla. (AP) -An a ir ­
liner and a small, plairte. siiie- 
swiped in flight over Orlando to­
day.
'i'lie E.'P.tern Air I.lnea plane, 
carrying 14 pas.senger'i, landed 





m er Ii o r  i f f Lawrence King 
pleaded guilty Friday to the love 
triangle m urder of deputy Wll 
iiam Kelly after tlie pro.secution 
agreed to n life .•ientence.
Tlie 52-year-old King changed 
Ids plea Juat as testimony was 
.scheduled to liegin in hi.i second 
trial.
The fdatd aecu.sed King of hir 
Ing a Negro ex - convict to kill 
Kelly, 27, iM'ciiu.se Hie sheriff 
wanted Kelly’s pretty brunette 
wife, 23-year-old Mrs. Minnie Le 
Kelly.
The Negro, Alex Morris. 50 
liircd another Negro, Pink F.arl 
ToWhscikI, 25, to lielp kill Kidly 
as he workcii on the Iwoks In the 
sherlff'.s office at Winona .Ian. 2 
Hie .stale cliarged. Kelly was 
liealen and stabbed to deat|i.
After K I n g was sentenced 
.fudge Henry Lee R(Klgcr.s gave 
Mnrrl'i and 'rownsend life termt)
King'.s first trial ended with g 
hung jury.
Mrs. Kelly, m other of n two- 
year-old son. was cleared lif any 
connccllori with the slaying, fihe 
(estificd against King duttog (.he 
first trial.
CRESTON, B.C. (CP) —M rs 
Violet May Benson, m other of 
four, was com m itted F riday  to 
stand tria l on a charge of m urder 
in connection with the shotgun 
slaying of her husband.
She was com m itted following a 
day-long prelim inary hearing in 
m agistrate’s court hero.
Mr. Benson was shot to death 
a t the Ben.son home near Creston 
last Ju ly  21.
Nine witnesses testified a t the 
prelim inary hearing before sti- 
pendary M agistrate Harold Lang­
ston.
Mrs. Benson twice lost her com 
posurc, once when her daughter, 
Nora, 12, was on the stand, and 
again after the hearing when re l­
atives cam e forward.
Her mother, Mrs. Nellie Wilbur, 
sobbed repeatedly as she testified 
that Mrs. Benson had told her 
tnere was still a shell in the 
gun which she had carried  to 
Mrs. Wilbur’s Iromc. Mrs. Wilbur 
said Mrs. Benson asked if she 
should use it qn  herself.
I answered ‘My Gotl, no l’” 
Mrs. Wilbur said.
The following comments and 
statem ents were made today: 
Frank Fum erton, Fum erton 
Dept. Store; “We a re  against 
Monday closing. We believe in 
giving service and closing all day 
Mondays is not doing tha t. I t ’s 
like saying to customers ‘we 
don’t  want your business.’
“ If other stores s tay  open in 
downtown Kelowna, we will too. 
We plan to stay open six full days 
per week and on F riday night."
Jack  Hagerman, m anager. 
Metropolitan Store: “ We are  go­
ing to  stay open Mondays. We 
agree with the m ayor th a t Mon­
day is a valuable day, and that 
this whole question involves not 
only the welfare of m erchants 
but of the whole city of Kelowna. 
'Ibis is apparent w hen . one con­
siders Kelowna’s tourist trade 
and its bid to become a  conven­
tion city.”
FOR PUBLIC
A spokesman for F! W. Wool- 
worth Co. Ltd.: “ We will be open 
Mondays. We feel the , public is 
deserving of a six-day shopping 
week.”  '
John Ritchie, . Ritchie Bros. 
Galleries and Sports Shop: “We 
are  against closing Mondays, apd 
will stay open. The city is trying 
to  build up a tourist business and 
this can’t  be done with a ll day 
closing.’*
NOT TIMELY 
Aid. A. J .  Treadgold, Tr'eadgold 
Pain t Supply Ltd.: “ We’ll stay 
open Mondays. I feel closing two 
days in a row is untimely. I 
don’t  think any m erchphts, giv-
afford that.’*
Among those in favor of Mon­
day closing w ere:
C. R. Wilcox, Mor-Eezc Shoejl 
Ltd.: “ In 21 years  business here 
I ’ve never seen such an enthusi­
astic retailers m eeting as tha t 
which favored Monday closing.
“And as an em ployer I believe 
store employees are  entitled 'to a 
five-day week, ju s t as city and 
bank employees and tradesm en.”  ̂
O. L. Jones, o !  L. Jones Furni­
tu re: “ I  stand for m ajority ru le 
and I  am  sure we can 
serve the public 
closing. I  feel it’s »  -
for the.business m ett t ( \X̂O**gether on this. We wi'
Mondays.”
R . E. Sharpies, Shar|^..j, 
pliances: “ I would have f]^^ 
red  Wednesday closing—I W 
for it. But I will abide by v j,h 
m ajority  decision.”  ^
W. J .  Osborne, m anager, M a > 
shall Wells: “ We’U be closiiv,;. 
Mondays, we’r e  with the m ajor­
ity  on that.”
A. S. Hughes-Gamcs, Geo. A. 
Meikle Ltd.: “ We’re going along 
with the m ajority  and  closing 
Mondays, | '
A ' spokesman for IlEaAej3: La-* |  
d ies’ Apparel: “ As things stand | 
we’ll support the  measure for | 
closing Mondays.”  * ' V
M rs. H. S. Denney, Bon Marcha 
W ares Ltd.: “ We voted in  favor 
of closing M ondays.”
The m anager of Modern Ap. 
pliances and E ledtric Ltd.: “ r m  
going to  close 
m ajority  of the mercha
Cabinet Discusses Positio^ 
On Neutralists' Resolution^
OTTAWA (CP) — The cabinet 
today dkscussed Canada’s position 
on a neutralist nations’ resolution 
a t the United Nations calling for 
an Eisenhowcr-Khrushchev m eet­
ing but P rim e M inister Dlefen- 
baker declined to say whether 
this country will support the 
move.
Ho told reporters following the 
c ab in e t' meeting tha t External 
Affairs M inister Green, who left 
the UN to be present, will return 
to New York Monday, He said he 
expects the resolution to come up 
for debate then.
The resolution called for P resi­
dent Eisenhower and P rem ier 
Khrushchev to  m eet for ta lks on
easing the th rea t to the wVli.
M r. Diefenbaker said Cania’il 
stand on the resolution wou’/inot 
be m ade public until the ifeato 
on it. : J
Mr. Diefenbaker said halopesj 
P rim e M inister Macmillgii; wllj 
come to  Ottawa following tall 
between the British prime mini 
te r  yand President E isenhofcr j 
Washington Sunday. Ho woj 
not expect liim before Wedncsf 
if M r. M acmillan accepts ffl 
vltntion to v isit Ottawa,
No announcements folloy 
cabinet’s< three-hour sjj 
Mr. Diefenbaker sritf 
to announce the 
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**“ * * * ' '"  ' Victoria Cougars Start 1960-
inii
Training Camp In Vernon's Ar
VERNON . S M .  -  n »  V , . . , ;  s .r  * « • .  “ “ “' "  ' "  “ “  C .nu
to r ia  C o u g a r s  puNsv • fo r ti.d  i \e n » o i i  a s  - T o i 's  iu - t  w a it a  w e e k  o r  s o . iv id e  th e  o p j» s i t i a
th e i r  w a y  in to  th e  V e rn o n  C iviC jO ny. .  - j ■ _ , _ ..................... , ., rxt' i in , if'iit* list of chanu'ionshius,!Dv then we should be a little
H ere with the ’Cats, who w iU U iih the ability to handle m en” ,coach’s manual. Agar wouldn t
be attem pting to better their 
fourth-place showing of last year 
in the Western Hockey League Is 
George Agar.
Agar, who needs no Introduc­
tion to hockey fans in the \-aIley,
made him a likely successor to say who the “ two o r three 
Hal Litycoe, since departed to  others"-w ere he hopes to  bring 
Portland, Ore., for similar “ gray- to camp. The Dally Courier, how- 
..............................  ever, learns the nam es i n ^ ^ a r s
"professional coirsin 
night here in Verno 
Agar, with 21 ye* 
experience backing 
statem ent, foresees 
trouble’* for senior 
Okanagan and for
little black book were tied up 
with other clubs a t present and 
that they would eiUrer have to
ing duties’’ with the WHL’s new 
est entrv. the Buckaroos. 
uw.. VM  - .......... . .  Jim  Piggot, the Connie Smyth
lust season Euidcd the Okanagan|ht>ckey' c ia r  of Saskatchewan, ~ v .............i
Senior Hockey League Vernon-feels confident in his choice of a|com e to the Cat organization 
Canadian.^ to the regular scasonUew managcr-eoach. In laym an j through purchase or Ira  • ,
"n en n an t"  'tcrm.s, Piggot has developed a | Returning from last y e a rs
T l"rc lub  was then sidelined by “ let-Georgc-do-it” attitude to-;roster are quick-handed netm ind
"Jollv  Jack ” O’Reilly’s Kelowma 
Packers in a thrilling extra 
game on neutral ice in Penticton.
Agar, guided the Vernon entry 
for seven seasons.
Under Agar’s tenure, the Can­
ucks took four OSHL titles and 
three Savage Cups.
Brush-cut George also sparked 
his charges to an Allan Cup 
trium ph. That was in 1954-55. 
Since then, the battered  ol’ mug
ward the Victoria set-up.
NO LET DOWN 
George isn’t planning on let­
ting his bossm an down.
A total of 21 puckstcrs—many 
of them  with Laycoe's finalist of 
last season—turned out for opcn- 
Ing-day drills.
Agar, a fte r watching first-day 
rounds wouldn’t be pressed into 
making an observation on the
“righ t across the 
Explains George, 
a ren ’t enough good j 
e rs around anymore 
We conned Agar.l 
hockey mind, Intf 
some form of a  
;ame. His answer 
J b fra te  and came 
thought—obviously 
George had the pr 
mind fob «ome Umcl
ONLY SEVEN 
’The team s in t i
V E R N O N  a n d  D I S T R I C T
Daily Courier’s Vernon Boreau, Camelon Blocfc — 30th St 
Telephone Linden 2-7410
Saturday, Oct. 1, 1960 The Daily Courier Page
er Marcel Pelletier, defencemen 
Jim  “ I rem em ber Ted Lindsay’s 
fist” Hay and Pete Wright as 
well as forwards Doug Anderson.
Gerry Coyer, George Ford and 
Doug MacAuley.
Other deienccmen include Hugh n^ade up of
Currie, cx-Calgary Stamp«^er,Lg^jQj.j ^al
Wayne Nortli, local Don McLeod interm*
and Lionel Repka, a big-time 
prospect from the SeatUe To- pi
terns.
Vying for other forw ard berths 
with the Cougars are  Jackie 
McLeod, Jim  Moro, P a t Gennell,
Paul Masnick, Bill Swarbrick,
Art Hart. Bert Fiizell, Don Ma- 
kaw and Don Wilson—the la tter 
three all members of last sea­
son’s Saskatoon Junior Quakers, 
a Piggot-owncd enterprise.
TWINS TWICE
Second *et of twins In 11 
months was bom to Mr, and 
Mrs. Kenneth Yorkc of Tor-
onto recently. M rs. Yorkc. 19, 
is shown with her family, 
Sherry Anne, left, and Steven,
right, both one year old, and 
Michele and Michael in arm s. 
“ 1 would ra ther have them  in
twos than ono a t a tim e,”  said 
M rs. Yorke. (AP Wirephoto).
Canadian Farmers Sum Up Effect 
Of Hot Dry Summer Across Country
By THE CANADIAN PRESS i satisfactory.*»•*- .  _  If n<an/%rnllva L o  "  mo t of the country iti Generally, th ere  has been no Across raobi iM Hi — j , . ^
,„ a ,  .clcom cd. however. ,•»  _ r e . |a p g ^ o  ”
was a dry sum m er for farm ers 
The result, as seen in 
Jutumn harvest of grains, 
land vegetables, has been 
xcd bag of good, poor and 
fige.
Canadian P r e s s  survey 
_ws that in the P rairie  grain- 
flds, the sum m er with its be- 
iv-averago rainfall has brought 
I  wheat crop of average size but 
bp quality, high in protein. 
„4early ideal harvest conditions 
Allowed the crop to be garnered 
quickly in most areas.
But in the M aritim es, sum m er 
drought shrunk the potato h ar­
vest and turned pastures brown, 
forcing many farmcr.s to  put
lack of h ired hands to bring in 
the harvests, though an Ontario 
official commented: “ 'There’s al­
ways trouble getting hired help.” 
If the w eather was a boon on 
the P ra iries, it was a headache 
down east. The dry sum m er 
helped p r o d u c e  good quality 
grain crops in the M aritim es, but 
early  September, rains delayed 
completion of threshing.. The rain
New Pool Hall 
For Enderby
l iiimi l m*..;..’, -v. , ENDERBY. (Coirespondent!
their cattle prem aturely on 'w in-'M r. and M rs. Lopaschuck open- 
te r  ration.s. led their new billiard parlor this
In Quebec and Ontario the hot,!m orning a t which tim e they 
dry  summer is expected to mean 
less cash in farm ers’ pockets, 
though some crops are  an excep­
tion.
GOOD B.C. FRUIT CROP
British Columbia is looking to 
a  good ,harvest of tree  fruits 
worth Sm OOO.QqQ —up consider
^ s t  year — w'hile re- 
~'lgpi ^ e r  crops have been
vive pastures and parched crop­
lands.
In British Columbia a th reat 
developed in the favorable fruit 
crop picture: variable weather 
which caused a sudden “ drop” 
of McIntosh apples from the 
boughs. Much of the fallen fruit 
was salvaged for processing.
HOW THEY FARED
Here is a harvest sum m ary by 
provinces:
Newfoundland — S u m m e r  
drought cut crops by 25 per cent 
on the east coast. Central and 
western areas report in average 
season. Main crops — vegetables 
and hay — were average. The 
■ blueberry harvest of 3,000,000 
ipounds was the best in 10 years.
Prince Edw ard Island—F a rm ­
ers faced with a disappointing 
eight-per-cent drop in the potato 
crop are cushioned by a heavy 
vieki of top - quality grains and 
excellent hay, fodder corn and 
silage crops.
Nova Scotia—It was a question 
of whether a crop liked hot, dry 
weather. Pastu res were poor, 
and p a rt of the good-quaiity hay
served coffee and doughnuts 
from the period of 10-12 a.m .
Mr. Lopaschuck has just com­
pleted the, construction of the 
new building which he erected 
for this purpose.
The building i s , m ade of con­
crete blocks, finished in the in- „ ....,-----. . -
terior with plywood. It will provelcrop has already had to be used 
a  big asse t to the city’s business. !for feed. The Annapolis Valley
* .   :
bushel crop was about 200,000 
bushels below normal.
New Brunswick — The potato 
crop was down slightly from  last 
year. The grain crop w as better 
than anticipated after the driest 
sum m er in years.
Quebec—The grain crop in the 
lower St. Lawrence area, hard­
est hit by drought, was poor. 
Elsewhere it ranged from  good 
to very good,
Ontario — Cash returns from 
erops are not expected to  reach 
last year’s m ark. Special crops 
showed a m ixture of good and 
poor returns. Tobacco was ex­
pected to be better than  last 
yi^ar'. ,
\ Manitoba — Wheat is expected 
to be an above - average crop, 
m ost of it grading No. 2 and 3 
Northern — good milling grades. 
Oats production is expected to be 
above average but barley—hard­
est hit by dryness—below aver­
age. Flax is expected to be well 
above average. ,
Saskatchew an-T he province’s 
grain farm ers have virtually 
completed a harvest of wheat 
and grains that a re  of ex­
cellent quality, with high protein 
content. An Ottawa report F ri­
day estim ated the wheat crop 
one-third larger than last year.
Alberta—Unlike the other P ra i­
rie provinces, the crop picture in 
Alberta is spotty, ranging from 
good to poor. Tlie province’s 
wheat crop is expected to be 
ab o u t' 120,000,000 bushels, down 
5,000,000 from last year. Special 
crops, including sugar beets, po­
tatoes an4  sunflowers, have all 
had good harvests.
B ritish ’Columbia — The field 
crop harvest was about two- 
third.s completed a week ago 
With results generally fair. The 
Peace River area reported an 
cxeellent hay drop ■ and good 
grain yields. 'The apple crop has 
yielded fruit of excellent size and 





VERNON BOY AMONG 26 NEW 
CANADIAN LEGION AWARDS
VANCOUVER (CP) —  The Canadian Legion 
B C . Command announced Friday award 26 
scholarships worth $7,650 to assist B.C. students tak­
ing university, nursing ahd advanced high school
. winners attending the University of B.C.
are: Philip J. Kidston, Vernon, $4 0 0 ; Marguerite Mc- 
Vicar, Okanagan Falls, $350; John R* Gordon, Pen­
ticton, $300; Wayne P. McCrory, New Denver, $300, 
and Keith Sangster, Cranbrook, $300.
Winners of nursing or high  
include: Elizabeth Bowcock, Rossland, $250, Nan 
Butters, Kamloops, $300; Larry Millar, Salmon Arm, 
$200; and Linda Westaway, Rossland, $oUU.
NEW DEN
Expected to give Pelletier, sec­
ond top netmlnder behind Van­
couver’s Hank Bassen last year, 
trouble is m jother Saskatoon 
grad, Garry Waugh.
Agar’s ’Cats will rem ain in 
their “new den” for a week be­
fore taking off on a five-game 
exhibition swing. They will trade 
checks with the Penticton Vees,
Kelowna Packers. M erritt and la lo j to do.
Six Enderby Scouts 
Write Examinations
  ____  plaj
lor. ihtermediata. and j |  
to  be  declared under 
vidual classes., an a ll 
could be selected froir 
league,” he said.
In such a  way, he fe 
iors could challenge ftl 
age Cup, the interm j 
the Coy Cup and thej^ 
the  Abbott Cvip.
“ If a fella wanted I 
the league on any of 
he’d really  have to d | 
sm iled .'
The proposal, Agat 
a good way to help* 
“ especially in the val 
’The Cougars open t |  
ule a t home against I 
Totem s of Keith Allenl 
Till then, Agar saidl
Parents Asked To Wi 
Children Being Taugj
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
—High school and elem entary 
principals were speakers a t the 
recent Parent Teacher Associa­
tion meeting here.
Principal D. R. Stubbs rem ind­
ed the meeting th a t evening
He urged parents 
their children taking Ic 
this to do their hom l 
contact teachers aboutf 
effort can be m ade to i 
the nature of the probU 
J . Walsh, principal of
classes will be held in the H igh 'm cntary school stated
ENDERBY (Correspondent) — 
We m ust be prepared and in 
order to be prepared we must 
attend the meetings.”
These words, urging the neces­
sity of a good attendance, w;ere 
Stressed by Scoutmaster Ted 
S tah l a t the scout meeting held 
in the Enderby drill hall Thurs­
day evening.
Six boys were on, hand for tne 
meeting, these being Larry (Chal­
m ers, Tom Witherly, Paul With- 
erly, George Hawreys, Rey Ayer 
and L arry  Benson. '
Tests took up most of the eve 
ing activities as no form at for a 
regular meeting was drawn up 
owing to the fact officials were 
uncertain just how many boys 
would attend the meeting.
Tom Witherly has finished his 
first and second class tests and 
is now on his proficiency badges. 
I t is hoped he will complete his 
rem aining two tests and become 
a (3ucen Scout before the year 
has expired.
L arry  Chalmers passed several 
other tests during the evening.
Included were a re-pass of sec­
ond class signalling, first class 
signalling functions of the body 
life line and reading tracks.
School starting Monday. Four 
classes are scheduled, if the a t­
tem pt to get a bookkeeping in­
structor is successful.
Mr. Stubbs explained the re a ­
sons for “ A” and “ B” classes 
in the school. The usual reason 
for a student being placed in  the 
“B” group is th a t they are  weak 
In m athem atics or English. In 
“B” classes, they a rc  given more 
instruction. If sufficient progress 
is made, the pupils are  put back 
into the “A” class the following 
year. , , ^
He asked parents to  explain to 
their children th a t there is no 
need for them  to feci “ let down” 
if they should be put into the 
“ B” class.
Regarding homework, M r.Paul Witherly passed rules of _________
health while George Hawreys stated it is generally be
passed six different exercises 
P lans were made for having a 
game a t the next meeting which 
will be held next Thursday in 
the drill hall bcginiwng a t 7 p.m.
MR. K. AGAIN
iwnent of “ senseless orgies of 
1 ha tred .”
ation, and a possibility of success | w^dsworth accused the Peking
(Continued from page one)
lieved that in junior high school, 
one hour is necessary. Two hour.s 
is required of students in higher 
grades. He pointed out that each 
student does not necessarily do 
the same am ount of work in one 
hour.
classes havo more tha^ 
dents, which, he  said, 
problems.'*
Altogether, there , a re  I 
dents and 12 teachers. R | 
criticisms of some of th e , 
methods, he explained it 
times necessary to keep i 
in a t noon or after school j  
may receive individual 
He Invited parenfs 
classes to see first h a i | 
problems their children 
having.
Remarking on chans 
educational system o v | 
few years, he said r  
children in grade oil 
not as ready as otherj 
put on a four-year 
‘No child should ho 
two years in one grad 
Mr. Walsh said he | 
fied with the prcser 
system ,, and asked ' 
discuss a t  future 
type pf report cat 
jlikc to see Initiated
ENDERBY (Correspondonl)
The Enderby and Dl.slrict P aren t j j,s in 
Teacher Association will hold ll'i|ucr;ionally.
.■ . t-k 1 /1C-I
will again prevail.”
Ho said he was “ deeply sorry” 
tha t „Khrushehev’s j>erformnncf s 
today J n d  on Thursday in heck­
ling Prim e Minister Macmillan 
“ east a good deal of doubt on 
the possibility of cnim, construc­
tive negotiations on disarm am ent 
or any of the larger aspects of 
pence in our tim e.”
Shoiily after that the as;icmbly 
adjourned until Monday.
Afte,r a relatively calm deliv­
ery of his prepared address to­
day, Khrushchev continued from 
notes and waved clenched fists 
in anger as he resiionded to a 
U.S. indictment of Red China de­
livered by Ambassador Janies 
Wadswortii
Kluushchev complained that 
the Franco government was ad­
mitted to UN membership while 
Red China remained excluded 
He became more and moro ex 
elted as he siioUo and his voice 
tienounccd Franco
regim e of degrading Chinese cul 
ture and forcing its people to 
live in a “ mental inferno.”
As he six)ke, Khrushchev took 




first meeting of the new sem ester 
lin tire Enderby High School audi- 
Itoriuin Monday evening.
I The meeting ha.s been bliled 
as liie “ meet your teaclier” niglil.
I Tlu' i)rlncit)al of the l‘’.nderl)y 
school. C. F. Sanderson will be 
the gue.st speaker for the initial 
P'PA meeting.
Mr. Sanderson’s address will 
touch on tlie iihllosoiihy of edu- 
Ication and its propo.sed changes.
Also scheduled for the first 
Imeetlng will be the introduction
Boland ordered the reference 
to b'ranco rxiamgcd fron\ tin 
record. The Hi)anish ambassador 
took the floor and expressed 
thanks for this, while Khrush 
claw strode out of tlie ludi.
Khrushchev liad Iktu angered 
l)V Wadsworth’s siicecli, which 
denounced Red China as a regime 
dedicated to menacing ireace and 
;cnselcss orgle.s of liatred.” 
Demanding tlie expulsion of 
Nutionall.'it China from tlie UN,|||tU('4llir̂  Will »/v •••’ I ........... I l l
of the teachers in the district in Khrushchev exclaimed: 
addition to the new I’TA cxccu-1 “ In order to avoid a hydrogen 
yy,, [war, we have to ea.st out this
This year’s executive is mad<'|eoi|ise that we have iiere, right
VIEWS DISTORTED
Wadsworth accused the Cidncso 
of designs on Africa and charged 
China was constantly juesenllng 
a view of events there which 
were n “ nightmare version of the 
fact.s.”
" I t  taken little imagination,” 
said Wadswortii, “ to perceive 
that if Communist Chinn had a 
seat in this organization today,, 
they' would make an all-out at- 
temi)t to tear down everything 
the United Nations i.s tryipg to 
do in the Congo.”
A f t e r  reviewing Communist 
China’s activities since its war 
against tlie UN in Korea, and 
accusing it of carrying on "the 
only organized shooting in the 
world today,” Wadsworth said;
“ The Chinese Comnmnists op- 
)H)se tiie United Nations charter 
and are contemiituous of tliose 
who devotedly .seek to serve it.” 
Khrusiicltcv told the assembly 
that the Chinese people’s Hcpub- 
lie tiled China) "Is the only 
government entitled to have sov­
ereignty over the whole terri 
tor.\k” '■
Khrushchev W e n t  on to a free 
wheeling attack on t h < ‘ United 
St.ites. He brought U]) racial dis 
crimination, ami asked;
“ III this democracy'.’”
989,000 shares trni 
clined nncl 160 w | 
Index c h a n g e J 
Gold ii)Kue.s nttrncted financial I ̂ nnks off .57 a t /
By JOHN PICTON 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
quiet stock
UP of Hon. I’resideut, C. F. Han-.out to helk'Hind to introi uci
1 * Ik-,. ' , 1 , i i r  n 4. . .I.  . I I t . . i . . ..  I .,1.. 41, 4  Lo t i n  > 11)111
II
s the ChlncHC 
here in it.s
ATTACKS HAMIMAUSKJOLD
'I’urning to Africa. Khrushciiev 
called Secretary - General Dag
Hammarskjold a “ creature ot 
the lin|ie|jalh.ts. He ilioiitcd tin
prospectors in a 
m arket this whek.
Following the annual meeting 
of the International Monetary 
Fund—always a subject of spec­
ulation—and expectation tha t the 
United States T reasury  would In 
crop sc the gold price, m ost sen 
lor Canadian producers, such as 
Dome, Giant Yellowknife, Camjv 
bcll Red Lake, hit highs foi; Sei> 
tember.
Then cam e tlie T rcasury’.s an­
nouncement tiiat tlu! iirice wovdd 
nol be increased and tirofit-tak- 
ers were <|uiek to move out, low­
ering price.s to w hat brokers say 
Is a more realistic level.
By Friday, m ost inlces had 
levelled out. and Cami)lK;li Red 
l.ake even managed to score a 
I'ain. But the gold index was de- 
prc.ssed over the week, off 1.19 
at 85.91.
INDIIHTRIAI.S HOLD
Indu.strials held ui) well do 
•ailte initial pressure from 
New York, where the indr 
droiipcd about 14 iiolnts. Toronto 
industrial index was off .51 at 
tait.r.C, witli Western oils off 1.20 
at fi:i.42, and Imse m etals up .44 
Value was $2:1,118,781 compared 
with $:-:t.452.451.
Of the :i70 Issues traded a 
Montreal. .56 advanced, K54 dtj 
at 151.lilt.
I'imer stocks did little to ma 
the 150th anntveriary  of the jir 
and pajier industry, and In te rf
.8 a t 140.4, IndJ 
260.0, combine^ 
papers off 2.7 






dcrson; President. W. Monk; hiving body, that
F irst Vice-President. D. Cari- peoide’s reiiulilic. ■».. ...     , , , ,  ’
ton- .vecretarv, Mrs. J. M cl’hcr- rhrhtful ).laec.” Iwordi.. chuuhing and sluiking hliMyeai
on- T reasurer Mr-.. E. Hard- 'I'he boviet leader had delayed I fists as he spoke, xtaliliing tlu Biltish 
Prograiu Chidrmau, D.jlu-. departure for a weekend r e s t /d r  at times witti a fitu'.ci'.
tlonal P a p e r  followed I f J  
York’.', trend to hit a low for
Hammarskjold llsteneii with a 
calm .'lulle.
'Die Bed China item came mi
among
American wax st!! 
r e f i n i n (! oils on
DYDnli I..,,!*-** '  - ,^1.     . i  t i
Carlton; Putilleity Chairman, in order to lie iircsent for it ^
.Mr.s. It'. E. i . i d s l o n c ;  Historian, d eb a te  on wlicttier Red Ctilna’.s
IM Carlson; special events <'o-[inenilicr:>hi|i would ;how up on ...................................   ,
'nriilnator. Mrs. E. Itevcn. Dos- t|,<. for (ilscii; slon by the,through the action of the delega
ipitalitv e'omrnittee, Mrs. C aiitfui,’whole world organiznllon. jtlon of Nepal, which aiiked tlu
IMr.'i. Nielsen. Mr,s. Johnson. Mr.n.j M| .Soviet liloe l.'.uler:t walked a,isembly to reverse the steering ............
W Anski- Memlier.'.lii|i Ciinveii-iopi wiien Ciilncse Nationalist Am-Jcommittee and start delmh' oiihiies wet. i.rt vr and 
i'er' Mr;i. ’v. Hohmtson; Lltera-hiussador 'I'ingfu F. Tsiang t.a.klthe Chlnc.m ap).lieatlon for mcm»|reeorded sum 1 ' J  
ture Convener. Mis. M. Bidrd; jt|p , floor, fu.nu-left b.'hlniilowei- ImrHhtp . l u i u ’m m 'N
Health and Welfare Convener, 1 nmking offieiabi, others left their , f.eading neutral natiomi werelDH.H DOWN 
Mis J-.ik rmstr<Uii’. Iscats vacant.
r.treugth of ttie com pany/ 
crea;;.' in third-ciiiarter earf^ 
i ’ipe 1 i n e ti and ga-i 
tended to be slow, togetluf , 
banks, steeP. and lirp iors/i
i'fAmong l>as'‘ met.il!..
111 t i )
| \  _ 
Ifor til
Ineut.s will be .'icrvcd.
cKpi'i't.'d to go idl out ni'xt wc.'kj W.'stern oils agallii giij 
'Die U.S. had asked that, for a jiu  pres.'dnf' tlielr demand tliatiiiuiplrim; dirtilav v/ltli j
. K i t h  v e a r  t h e  ( ( u e s t i o u  o f  . ■ i e a l t n i { j E I ' >e n l t o v j c r  m e e t  K l u u s l u l i e v  I n g i i e s  |  t t i n u  loW' .  f o r P
WI ’ I I I A T i O N  htc.l China la- slielvcd for aiiotticr■ t.dks on easing a "threat to the O f  ti.e I!.',6 i: sues I
tCllinii’-. imputation 12 monttes U . S .  Amluissa.lor’v.oild.” Ki'enliowei’ m a y  m a k e  l o u t o  :?.tt a d v a n c d .j 
1 . I f  u n ;  . i.Iames Wadsw.nth .Icsiiltunl tlie i.p h i s  immi a lte r n conf.M'e!ire a n d  Jti.l were unehj 
t Ic J v  )f,'-i(’omnmn|sC regime as a wantoiCSimdi.y ullh Maemill.in m V.'.a-h-volume for the wee)<J 
"threat in and an fx-anginii
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Kelowna Denuded Of Hunters 
As Duck Season Opens Today
KELOWNA and DISTRICT
Saturday, 0 c t. I, I960 The Daih Courier Page 3
iuwt Ills hun!iti| scd d en ts  
bo firtsvviiUx! if huutcs's 
ahvavs tib-MTvo iwo basic 
Due: dasi't load your gun 
s'uu lutvmt to sluwt. and
Festival Films Judged 
To Be 'Best Ever Shown'
Ki'lmvii.i was Vijtaaiiy linsuiiod “ Ah 
ot î>̂.1ltfincn this morning ;is;c«>uld 
arcu duck hunters tt>»ik do ’"180 : ^ 001(1 
couiitr.v arnu'd with shotgiiiis und iu k ‘>, 
clad in high ljurscs tor the ar.nuiil unics 
o[icHUig of the season.
As the tu'e(i wtirrior; 
hack into luwn isi the late inorn*j Mo;,t nliu'r aiea I’uintcis were 
ing two typical coiniiumis wciviuiiavailuble for cvniiucnt rit pre^a 
es4 iress,ed by those with luck ajKl.tiiue as they luut siot yet rc- 
tho.se without. ftunted to their henie.s and bust-
i u c s s e s .
two: dun'i twinl (vnu' guw a t any- 
straggk’d thing yrni don't want to kill.”
   , , , .i  , omh' o'
' h ’ : V k', ' w .
>dk‘ "ft I v   ̂ < m o i/'5  '■'* "■
V  '  ̂ K
Film  lands;
Film  India; 
three from Canada; 
High k  trav e l' Irom






Tlu' former deolarvil the ducks _
were taken by m itsrbc  and ''how-i In IV-achbnd two more inoutv-
ed bags ranging up to  the lim it. Aain pouts frdm the Cawtton dis-
Other-s gloomily raid tlie riuc'.isArict have been buggwl during
. had luul a fharis rye on the csib the thive-da.y upen sea-on, this
'  entlar and were not in evidence \veck. \V. C. Wayiie and Jim
n.s the .‘-casoii oiK'ned. ' Stump were the lucky hunters.
Dick'* Phillip.s of the Kvui.vna One he;ui was bi.night home, it
, iFish from
rnd Cam e Club, contacted, has a nine inch .--preiHl of horti.s, 
utter a fruitful morning of hunt- 1.. B. Fulks ami llert Elston« 
Ing and a total of eight ducks, .ire canitHxl ui tlic Brenda l.ake 
declared the nwruing to h .n c  district for the opening of the
moose .siuiron.
. . r t •' S . , , ft s ' « , ' ’* f I ‘ J ' •
k* / aU  /  .. i I ’ ' 'h .  h  ̂ ^iS Jki  ̂ Jt* c-'® i * M |h J , ( ' k'' S >̂”̂ 1 I A>'
* .s -< k  iv ..„    L ,' ........    cs....r
s" ,  : / k ,  ‘  ̂ ‘ 5 ' , , . „
>' ' , - '  .1" , . S m , 'I'/ ' .
s,' fth'". , . * ■" *>’ . '  ' I, , , ‘ ‘ , », p :
! I 'm • V I f I‘ <> r i ' l ' f '  ' .‘'■’k y " ‘ft ’ "
Tire Tliird International 
Festival of the Kelowna 
Council will be screened 
nights in the KeIo\vn.a
School Oct. 11 to Oct. 13 inclu- Liiic.s itrav e l' from 'P ).t. 
sivc. tween the Tule.s <svienc
Tlie festival will show films ¥1'*' United Kinguoiu. ijĵ , ^ total of eight duck
from 12 different countries and Tin. fc.-tival winds up n iu is . l r  t  morni  t  . e  
will, in the words of Film Council; Oct. 13 with four films and the been “exeellent’’ but thought “ it 
siwkesmen, “bo the be.st collec- announcement of the Award Win- will get worse us the ducks real- 
tioa ever to Ik: prcrcntcd in thc ning Film  in each category, 'n ie  j/o whnt'.s up."
Okanagan Valley.”  four films shown will be Ernst | Ue thought area hunters !i;vl
Four films will be shown Tucs- Barlach No. 1 larO from Germ -[acted “ very well in the bush'' 
day, Oct. 11. They are  Corrclieu, any; Tire Social Development of !„nd said as far as he knew “ tiKvc 
(art) from the NFB; Fifty Miles y-pw Guinea 'sociology) _ from jbavc been no hunting accidents^ 
from Poona tSociologyf from the Australia: Holiday in Europe locally."
NFB; Brazilian Water C olors,(travel)) from CPA and SHOT
(travel) from Brazil and D ram a pow er from the Atom iscience)^ T li is  was not the ease in the 
of M etal Forming (science) from from the United Kingdom. ;K(xitenay.s. however, where at
Shell Oil. . I Tickets may be obtained from ,least two hunters have been kill-
: Wed. night Oct. 1- will havC jĵ ,̂ Library either in twr-son or;cd a lre a d v . Mr. Philliivs, com- 
the largest number ot films in . ... ,
Uit^ee-dav fete. Diey a r c J y  writing the Film Deptthe
Kel-
K em brant (art) from the Nether- owna Library. 480 Queensw.i>.^
A ll  QUIET NOW IN BREAWATER
Hardly a  ripple disturbs Kcl- 
owna bp a k w p te r  today as
most yachting enthusiasts have 
taken up other* occupations at
the beginning of fall. Most of 
the boats will be left riding
their anchors o r tied up until 
the season start.s again.
R
R
d Feather Volunteers All 
ady For Work Monday
, 'This. Is  the third and fin a l. Scouts and Cubs welcome ;KELOWNA HEA^^^
artic le  designed to' tell the publicjboy of the right age and all mern-jW ELFARE F p .T )
L* about the various m em bers ofibcrs benefit from the splendidj This funil is under the 
th e  Community Chest, all 16 of| character-building and good citi- nf c o m m itte e
whom —excepting the St. John jzcnship tra in in g  
Ambulance this year -will re­
ceive aid as a result of next 
w eek’s Red F eather Campaign.
Officials and volunteers of the 
cam paign are ready to go on 
th e ir  rounds to collect donations, 
and  the “ installm ent” p lan  con­
tribution is expected to receive 
w ide support this year.
BOY SCOPT ASSOCIATION
NAVY LEAGUE OF CANADA
m an­
agem ent of a co ittee which 
I has representatives from the 
South Okanagan Health Unit, the
The prim ary  object of this or­
ganization is to tra in  and equip 
lads in all ,branches of seam an­
ship such as sm all boat handling, 
signalling, rope work, etc. 'Tlie 
local m em bers of this organiza­
tion, about seventy in number, 
take full advantage of this fine 
training, and many of them  rc- 
Thc Central Okanagan Associ-iceive further practical training 
ation, a branch of the great in ter-1 a t the annual sum m er camp
national and non-denominational 
Boy Scout Organization, over­
sees the fine work of seven local 
groups. The boys themselves help 
to  carrv  on some of the work by
lh ,  p«-m c„t 01 Ooc and CITIZENS
■ j ASSOCIATION
Navy League boys m ay la te r join 
the Navy or M erchant Marine but 
all these boys are .becoming bet­
te r citizens by learning to do 
tasks thoroughly and to work
However, there arc  certain na - . ,
♦ihml dues and large nrojectiifl This group of older citizens,(posed ^
Ih ic h  need further financial aid banded together for m u t ^  I  “
Provincial Welfare Departm ent 
and the City Welfare office.
’The purpose of the fund is to 
provide medical, dental and wel­
fare services to those low-income 
fam ilies who w ould,, otherwise, 
be deprived of- such services.
Occasionally this fund is used 
for relief em ergencies pending 
action by Civic or Provincial 
W elfare Agencies 
Since mostly ’ children benefit 
from the fund, this provision for 
services essential to their health 
and well-being insures a healthier 
and happier comrhunity.
LADIES’ AUXILIARY TO 
KELOWNA HEALTH UNIT 
D iis im portant auxiliary, com- 
of representatives from
TEEN TOWN STARTS 
ON MARCH OF DIMES
Kelowna’s Teen Town council 
opened its M arch of Dimes 
cam paign today with a bake 
sale and car wash on the Vic­
tory Motors lot. Both will be 
continued until 5 p.m.
They will be followed by a 
'z“ hhrdtim cs” dance, scheduled 
to begin a t 9 p.m. in the Aqua­
tic.
Proceeds from the sale, wash 
and dance will Tie go to  aid 
crippled children through the 
M arch of Dimes.
The city’s teenagers have set 
them selves a ta rg e t of $500 in 
this 3’ea r’s campaign and are 
planning more fund - raising 
dances, caroling, and a tag  day 
for la te r in the year.
All Teen Towners a re  invited 
to  attend the Okanagan M ain­
line Teen Town conference 
being held in Oliver Oct. 14, 15, 
and 16.
Valley Trade Beads Set 
For Course On Management
.A busine.^s m anagem ent course,]young or old.
sponsored by the Kelowna, Verft| He added tha t anybody here 
non and Penticton Boards of I interested in the scheme should 
T rade is scheduled to begin in contact him a t the board of trade 
Penticton Oct. 22. office or get in  touch with Ian
I Greenwood.
Topics to be studied under the I 
guidance of two University of
nu'iiting on the leceiit shiHitlug of 
two ca is  in the area .-aid they 
were “ probably due to the great 
carrying dist.arice of higii power­
ed rifles.”
“Most in th is-c lass.” he said, 
“ can be dangerous from two to 
five miles and this fact m ust be 
realized while hunting.”
“Shotguns can be le.ss danger­
ous because of their low carrying 
distance,” he noted, “but fa­
m iliarity breeds contempt and 
they have to be watched care­
fully.”
British Columbia lecturers will 
include: “ Organizing for M arket 
Problem s” , “Developing Success­
ful Product Policies” , “ The Struc­
tu re  of Distribution” , “ Research­
ing Your M arket and M arket 
Problem s” , “ Pricing and Admin 
istration of Sales P rogram s” , 
“ Integration and Direction of the 
M arketing Mix”  etc.
Lectures will be held In the 
Penticton High School beginning 
Oct. 22 and continuing Nov. 5 and 
19, Dec. 3, Jan . 14 and 28, and 
Feb. 11 and 25.
F red  J . Heatley, m anager of 
the Kelowna Board of Trade, said 
today the course affords a won­
derful opportunity of University 
instruction for business men.
GEORGE ELLIOT 
HIGH NOTES
and  this is obtained from Com 
m unity Chest. These projects in­
clude (1 ). training volunteer lead­
e rs  a t special cam ps: (2 ) devel­
oping Cedar Creek Scout cam p 
grounds; (3) providing a Raiited 
am ount of sport equipment. The
w h e n  varied problems arise, and I and co-operates with the Local 
to provide friendship and social (Health Services in the following 
activities, is a welcome addition! m anner: 
to  the Community Chest “ fam ­
ily.” Their regular fortnightly 





blind, 69-year-old Mrs. Em rna 
Hill suffered a broken nose, blaiik 
eye and face cuts Tliursday when 
two men broke into her west-end 
apartm ent and beat her in a rob­
bery  attem pt. Police said the men 
found no money and left after 
tying M rs. Hill to a chair.
Tlie second year of George 
Elliot High has begun with all 
things being organized and read­
ied to s ta rt in earnest.
This year rve a re  pleased to 
have with us six new teachers in 
the persons of Mr. Davis, science 
and m aths; M r. Hessel, I.A.; Mr. 
Keller, physical education; Mr. 
Swanson, English and social 
studies; Miss Skubiak, commerce 
and Miss McCallum, girls’ physi­
cal education.
Miss McCallum was two weeks 
la te  in arriving since she had 
been participating j in  the Sum’ 
m er Olympics in Rome. George 
Elliot High School welcomes 
you. Miss McCallum and are 
proud to have you teach us.
Various activities have now 
begun with the emphasis a t pre.s- 
ent on soccer. The other clubs 
in the school are organizing and
CHir.LlWACK (C P )-A  forest 
fire which flashed up Agassiz 
Mountain was “well under con 
tro l” 'Thursday night, officials 
said. ’The fire started  from  cm 
bers left after a logging crew 
burned slash earlier this week. 
Tliirty men fought the blaze.
Boyd
DRIVE-IN
r o M C i n
''GUN GLORY"
In Technicolor and 
Cinemascope
Stewart Granger. Rhonda 
Fleniing
Truly one of the Scrccn.s Big- 
ge,';t and finc.^t tVestcrns.
I and
‘SECRETS of the REEF” 
la  Technicolor
One of the mo.st fuseinating 
Deep Sea Adventure films ever 
made.
SHOW TIME 7:30 P.M.
BARR & ANDERSON APPOINTMENTS
1 . Acts as a liaison between 
the South Okanagan Health Unit 
and the general public in the dis­
semination of health information.
2. Provides voluntary assist­
ance, when required for Health 
Unit projects and programs.
3. Provides the Community 
Health Centre with' essential 
equipment which is not official 
responsibility.
AUXILIARY TO THE DAVID^ 
LLOYD-JONES HOME
A group ot representative 
women provide extra comfoids 
for our senior citizens. Christmas 
and birthday gifts, writing m a­
terials and film showings. 'Dieir 
kindly interest brings the com­
munity to our senior citizens and 
in reverse helps maintain the 
contact of our Home residents 
with the community ot which 
they arc a part.
CLOTHING DEPOT OF THE 
LOCAL COUNCIL OF WOMEN 
Tlie Clothing Deiiol, sponsored 
by the Kelowna Council of Wom­
en, and established upon the ad­
vice of the local Welfare Agen­
cies, serves both goveriinicnt as­
sisted familcs and others of 
border-line incomes. Botli used 
and new elothiiig are given out 
liy tiie Depot to tlio.se in need. 
Previously handled by many 
ngeneiefi in many localities the 
centralization of the eolleelinjt 
and issuing of clntiiing by a well 
organized group working a t a 
fixed addre.s:: has resulted in 





Cerebral Pal.sy is a general 
term  for a group of disorders 
caused by dam age to tlie brain.
Funeral services were held 
'Thursday for Ying Wong , of 245 
Leon Ave. who died Sept. 26 in 
Kelowna General Hospital. He 
was 64.
Mr.- Wong, born in China, came 
to Canada 45 years ago. Here he 
was employcvd with the green­
house industry in Victoria. Later 
he went to Toronto w here he 
worked before coming to Kelowna 
30 years ago. In Kelowna he was 
in the fruit industry for several 
years, then worked in the Kel­
owna General Hospital from 
which ho was forced to  retire  
some lime ago on account of ill 
health.
Surviving Is his wife Sue Lee, 
five sons; Wing, Wah, Lun, Kno 
and Suen a t home; six daughters; 
Mrs. L. (May Lan) M usters of 
Calgary Mrs, B. (May King) 
Qiian ot Vancouver, May Lynne, 
May l.i and May Fong a t home 
and one grandson.
Funeral service was held from 
Day’s Chapel of Rem em brance, 
'riiursday a t 2 p.m. the Rev. D. 
M. Perley officiating. Interm ent 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Pallbearers werp Won Quan, 
Jim  Low, Sam T,ow, Jack  1*9 W, 
Jung Hong and Wo Wong.
D ay’s Funeral Service was In 
charge of tlio arrangem ents.
ATTRACTS YOUNGSTERS
Youngsters who shun milk m ay 
be attracted  to it by the addition 
of chocolate flavoring, or a little 
tinting with cooking color.
MERRY m enagerie
rj-.—
I shall report on them later.
The Chilcotin, Shuswap, and 
Takulli houses have had their 
first m eeting and thi: presidents 
for the com ing.year are:
Chilcotin — Arlene Trewhill; 
Shuswap—Steve D ungate;, Takul­
li—Vince Jarv is.
Students’ Council has held two 
meetings and plans have been 
laid for an (jctobcr car-wash 
and development of the leader 
system  within the liext few 
weeks.
Don’t  forget, students, that the 
council can only function with 
your assistance. We know this 
year will be as successful as last 
if co-operation is continued.
LIZ LAl^D
DICK BALL DAN WIENS
B arr & Anderson (Interior) Ltd., is pleased to announce the 
appointment of Dick Ball to  its  sales staff and Dan Wiens to its 
appliance service departm ent. M r. Ball brings to his new pc.sition 
11 years experience in the sales field, having been formerly em­
ployed as Interior sales representative for the General Electric 
Company. Mr. Y^icns has served for many years in this community 
as a radio and anpliancc service technician.
Here s Another New
^Thc ccn.sus taker is coming 
today, dear. How m any chil­
dren DO wo havoT’*
FISHERMAN DROWNS
T.ADNER (CP)—Akiko Tabatn, 
24-year-old Richmond fisherm an, 
tumbled from his gilinettcr Tliur.s- 
dny nnd drowned in the Fra.ser 
river. HCMP .said he was appar­
ently sitting on the gunwales of 
hl.s outlKiard-iKiwercd boat when 
it turned sharply.
SI'ANIKH FOUNDER
The site of San Francisco wasIt is neitlun- contagious nor her-, ,
not y*?l *1 o . . . 1.1
A TASTY AND HARDY FRUIT
Mrs. F. Damn, 
Avenue, seen here
479 P ark  
exam ining
lly THE CANADIAN fltlkS.S
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Babe Ruth was at the peak of 
his ba.seball career when he set 
the m ajor league record of 60! 
home runs in one sea ion, 3 3 1 
years ngo tiHhiy, 'Hiat broke his. 
own record of 59 , ej.tablisiied six 
yenr.'i earlier. Ituth, who died in 
*1918 at age .52. liad n lifetime ree-; 
old ol 714 home runs in sched- 
uleil games nnd b5 in world se­
ries •play.
ANCIENT ART
Mosaic:, rlating li-om jllie 4th 
and 3rtl centuries DC liave lieen 
found nt Pciln near Salonica in 
G reece, capllnl of Hie nnelent 
Macedonian kings.
lier raspberry plants, vxpcct.s 
to have a continuou.s harvest of 
the fruit until Christmas. Both 
Mr.s. Damn and her husband 
claim the ia;i|)bcirie:> to be tlie 
hardiest nnd the tastiest in 
Kelowna.
editary. All cauiies are 
known, but. every year in B.C. 
aloni' there are likely to i)C about 
9(; iK 'W  ca:;es, 'I'lu' Kelowna P.v- 
tliian Cerebral Palsy Committee, 
as a Cliest participant, ' si'iids' 
fund.-i to till' Vancouver Cert'braP 
Pal.sy Clinic;; where Kelowna and 
district patients would be treated.)
'I'he Kelowna St. John Ambul­
ance lias not sougiil Chest aid 
this year. ;
the Spnni.sh explorer Juan  Anza, 




purchase of any new 
rAIRBANKS^INlOUSE
i r e i :z i :r
Murry to . . .
BELGO MOTORS
Arri.IANCES - TV • RADIO 




Roquefort eliccse liaft been 
miidc fiom Itjc Wdk ot eoes at 
I'hujueforl in ;’ra ih e rn  F rance 
tince  ancicnl limr:i.
CAI’AIlLi; 01- RIJNNINC A ItlJSINLS.S?
KaleNinwii required who ran  lake oVrr
A wcll-e.slahli.shed, succc;:; ful M arina and exclusive m ajor 
franchise for hadm i; boat sales, B.C. and Alberta, 'this is an 
outstaiuting opportunity . (or a .salesman to earn : alary and 
iargr liomr; while increasing hi.s participation tow.ml toil 
owner; iiip. Planned rctirenienl of (iwner creiite;: very fl( xnpe 
opp(f tmiity for eieyv pm ehaiie of an expanding profitable lioal 
bm-ine.'.s.
Full dii.cloimie to acceptable .ipphcant and management 
coiiMdt;iiits profitability (dudy will, be turned over to yom 
necomitantfi and lawyer.'i. ,
ManaKemeiil aptitude npiirai.sul for finidista nt expense of 
hiring company, fiend full rtppllcnilon Indicating why you wi:.h 
to be considered for this career position, c/o
I.AMOND. Dl.WHURflT A ASHOCIATIXH LTD.
I’er:oiuu'l A M anagement Coni.uitants 
' '*15 W. Bastings St., Viuicouvcr I. B.C. .
T
s i A R H N ( ;
MONDAY
J j j c f  h i m  u i h o  i s  
w i t h o u ’l  o i n  c a © # *









Y ou ’ll w ant a .second lielpiuR of Ihi.s p erfectly  tender hall ohiclten . . 
p ieces that w ill sim ply m elt in your m outh plus iui order ot golden brow n c
Treat the w hole fam ily th is w eekend (tonight and Stpiday) ami g ive  yonr  
huilgct a boost (00 w ith  oiir speeial in lrod iieto iy  offer . . .
i  Orders of m outh-w atering fried ehieken  and golden hrow n ehip.s(R eg. va lue S2.50) |.98
w ith  a l l  oiii o llie i ' T A S 'rK I'M '‘lU ’’,HZ proiluct;
CARROIL BAKtR • ROGIR MQORf 
WALTER SlEZAK’ KATIflArAIIfJOU 
C O LO R
fer,e.ia, the girl 
of the mirnclc. 
And the girl • J 
nobody knew
We gu aran tee  y o u /th e  .same iiUiierlative (p iality  and lr,c.Hlu)cs:> in our lA . 
FREEZ ('Iiiclcen
K E l.O W N A ’S
■.'I'l'iE-
|,^lA’E S 'r  
DRIV F/IN
ft'1







of Draim dic Power.
o p en  Sunday thru T hursday 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Friday and .Saturday 1(1:00 a.rn. to 1:00 a.m.
3 0 0 0  SOUTH PANDOSY
, c I l . i i o  CO
The Daily Courier




By R rv. W. C. S te v e n s o n  
Evangel Tabernacle, Kelowna
It seems logical ami easy to assume that 
uhen Noah was engaged in the tremendous 
project of building tiie ark that he received 
help from some people who never entered 
that structure when the flotxl cams.
VVc do know, however, that many people 
act as carpenters for iJte building of God's 
work today who arc not saved and not actu­
ally in the Christian family. They are gener­
ous in financial giving, they arc glad to do 
manual labor, they talk about the good that 
the church is accomplishing, and yet they 
themselves arc not a member of .the body of 
Christ. The sad thing that in their present 
unrcgcncraicd state, even after all tlicir 
goodness and help, they will be eternally lost 
when the church is translated to heaven. 
They have been “Not far from the Kingdom 
of God,” but have never entered in.
The scribes and Pharisees were of this 
class of people. Most of their teaching was 
good and they claimed a great righteousness, 
yet they rejected Jesus’ autliority and redemp­
tive purpose. Jesus said, in His great sermon 
on the mount, "Except your righteousness 
shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes 
and ĥe Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter 
into the kingdom of heaven.” Matt. 5:20. 
So many, like the scribes and Pharisees, 
claim a righteousness because of their good 
"Carpentry” in the great project of church 
work, and yet they lack the necessary thing
for acceptance with God. What do these good 
carpenters need since their good works arc 
not enough? They need the righteousness of 
Cluist, and this is only obtained through 
saving faith in the Son of God. It is not our 
work that gains for us an entrance into God’s 
favor but the finished work of Christ at Cal­
vary when he purchased salvation for all who 
would believe in Him. He came to accomp­
lish the work of redemption and vve now ac­
cept His salvation as a free gift and not by 
works, "i-or by grace arc ye saved through 
faith; and that not of yourselves; it is the 
gift of God: Not of works, lest any man 
should boast,” Eph. 2:8-9.
Receiving salvation, then, has nothing to 
do with works, however, a genuinely 
saved person will be glad to work for the 
Lord. We cannot work for salvation, but we 
will work because we are saved. Such phrases 
as, “I do the best f can,” “I pay my share 
in the church,” “I work for the church,” etc., 
etc., vvill never merit God’s favor for that is 
not His plan to bring you salvation. "I am 
saved by the grace of God and 1 thank God 
for what He has done,” is the testimony that 
rings true. Let me ask you an-honest ques­
tion, my friend; “Are you really saved, or 
are you one of Noah’s carpenters— just help­
ing the church?”
’Tis not of works that I have done.
For in His sight they seem as none;
I must receive by grace alone,




REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Bowling Steps lnt< 
Cinema's Position
l m ;4 as ;.lx hayrs ta  tale 
turn.
At' the -newest bowlin, 
tn.'sna'tod by a Canadian 
tin Faikener, the lanes ha 
British ir.o!lo.n pic-'jiUed to capacitv to r 15
lif  M. 5!cINTVBE UOOD 
Special Londan tEni.)
Correspondent 
For The Patij- Courlfr
I.ONDON
ture attendances contitvua to de-;day. He has diificUity la 
d ine. According to a rc|K)rt Is- down at I a.m . - 
sued by Lord Hank, there has 
beerr a drop of
•too million in 
the last three 
y e a r s  in the 
number of peo­
ple going to the 
cinema., to enjoy 
the’ films. In 
the last year, 
attendance de­
clined by over 
100 million.
In the Hank
SlOlti: ON t l l E  W.YY
The next year will sc<l a Ijnn 
1 m.cndous increase in the num ber 






at Dagenham, the For
centre, is ready to cp 
other will follow soon 
near Birmingham. Each 
in converted cinema 
will have 2Q lanes.
Associated British 
are  leading the field in 









n  oirera-grcup, there are  now 45T motion bowling alleys
pictures in operation. Last yearT '™  'h e  c»imt#y by tha
there were 472 and in the previ-s^^^' of next year. Ranlfc hope to 
ous year, 494. Between 25 and 30ih«ve 10 more in opclation  by 
more theatres are to bo closcdi^bat time. And most o fp h e  *3 to  
in the coming year. And most of 3C Hank theatres to f :  closed
Will re-open as bowlingl alleys. 
The Canadian pottcrn l is being
them  will be a t once transform
ed into bowling alleys. Inspired ,  „ . . -
by tlie g reat hold which this 
new craze in participation sport ‘ 
ha.s taken on the people wherever 
it has been introduced.
AS WELCOME AS A SKUNK AT A GARDEN PARTY
Nigeria: A New Nation
The celebration of Nigeria's independence 
on October 1 will be a significant event not 
only for the people of Nigeria but for the 
whole of the Commonwealth and tlie whole 
of Africa: for the Commonwealth, because 
the Commonwealth prime ministers have al­
ready stated that they look forward to wel­
coming an independent Nigeria as a mem­
ber of the Commonwealth; for Africa, be­
cause Nigeria has the largest population of 
^any country African continent and its 
■'emergence a’i  a sovereign state will ensure 
for it an effective voice and a place of author­
ity in African affairs.
Nigeria is entering upon self-government 
under favorable auspices. The transference 
of responsibility from British administra­
tion to the freely elected representatives of - 
the Nigerian people has been sniboth and 
harmonious. It is less than 50 years since 
liie United Kingdom became responsible for 
the administration of Nigeria as a \  single 
territory; yet in that short period a country 
of immense diversity, in race, language, cul­
ture and economic resources, has developed 
-a  sense of nationhood which augurs well for 
its future as an independent state.
The Federation of Nigeria, with an area 
of some 360,000 square miles and a popu­
lation of'̂ ’about '43 million (excluding the 
Trust Territory of the Cameroons, which is 
at present administered as part of the Feder­
ation, but which will continue after October 
1 under United Kingdom administration un­
til the people decide,by plebiscite early in 
1961 whether they wish to join the Federa­
tion or the neighboring independent Republic 
of Cameroun), is by far the largest of the 
United Kingdom dependencies. More than 
, half the population lives in the Northern 
Region, which is largely Muslim and tradi­
tionally conservative in outlook, although,
, with the extension of road, rail and air com­
munications, it is now being drawn rapidly
Two Main Problems Facing 
Indian Affairs Officials
LONG WAITING LINES
The way in which bowling is 
catching the public imnginution 
— and shillings — is fantastic. 
There are nt present only three 
bowling alleys in Britain — one 
a t Stamford Hill, ono at Goldcrs’ 
Green nnd one at Hove. The m an­
agers of these all have the sam e 
story to tell.
They have long queues of peo­
ple waiting to take their places 
on the lanes. The two London 
alteys m e open seven days a 
week. Every evening, there is a 
waiting list two hours bag . On 
Sundays, people have to w ait as
within the framework of a modern economy. 
The Eastern and Western Regions, which, 
together with the Federal territory of Lagos, 
the capital, form the southern part of the 
Federation, have a long history of contact 
with Europe, through traders, missionaries 
and administrators.
Economic and social progress has been 
fostered in various ways by the United King­
dom; for example, in the form of financial 
aid for such projects as road construction, 
agricultural development, education and 
health and welfare services (some totalling 
about £ 3 9  million have been approved in 
grants from United >Kingdom Colonial De­
velopment and Welfare funds since 1946); 
in technical assistance with engineering and 
' other projects; in the prosecution of research; 
in help with education and training, both in 
Nigeria and' in the United Kingdom; and in 
the provision of public servants, teachers
■ and men and women qualified in professional 
and technical skills of many kinds.
This aid will not cease after independence, 
although the machinery through which it is 
provided will be changed. Under an agree­
ment concluded in May 1960, a Common­
wealth Assistance Loan of £ 1 2  million is 
being made available to Nigeria, and details
■ of a'technical assistance agreement are being 
worked out. Although a policy of Nigcrian- 
isation of the public service has been actively 
pursued for several years, the number of 
Nigerians qualified for higher posts is still 
not large enough to meet the need, and at 
the express desire of the Nigerian Govern­
ment special arrangements havo been made 
with the United Kingdom Government, both 
to' encourage overseas officers to continue 
in the Nigerian publje service until qualified 
Africans become available in sufficient num­
bers and to accelerate further the training 
of Nigerians.
___________________________________ J___________
By ARCH MacKENZIE lionary power.
Canadian P ress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — ^ v o  m ain 
problems face the Indian affairs 
branch of the federal govern­
ment'.’
Ono Is the time-bomb implicit 
in the big expansion of the Indian 
populrftion, straining facilities to 
provide training and help re ­
quired if the Indian is to  achieve 
full potential as an equal citizen.
The other is the inevitable chaf­
ing th a t occurs when a  people 
are subjected to the paternal su­
pervision bound up in the Indian 
Act, lim iting local responsibility 
to a minimum.
More-progressive bands fret— 
rightly—about the wide discre­
tionary powers it  provides the 
government chain of command 
frpm Indian superintendent in the 
fidld to the  cabinetiin  OLtawa.i
PRESSURE EXPECTED
‘‘The problem is to  provide 
flexibility for an ac t tha t m ust 
cover such a  wide variety  of con­
ditions and degrees of develop­
m ent," says Citizenship Minister 
Fairclough, whose departm ent in­
cludes the Indian affairs branch. 
‘"ITiat is why we have this dis­
cretion.”
Says a senior civil servant; 
As the Indian becomes more 
educated and articulate, -we ex­
pect to face more arid m ore pres­
sure to  extend local responsibil­
ity.”  * •
Chief Burton Jacobs, chief of 
Waliiole Island reservation  be 
tween Sarnia and Windsor, Ont., 
is one of a minority who wcl 
come the granting of the federal 
vote to Indians this year.
‘‘The next few years will be in­
teresting and I think there will 
be a lot of progress for In­
dians,” ho says. “But we have 
to get m ore responsibility put on 
our own shoulders.”
STRONG LEADERS
“ What the Indian needs is some 
strong-man leaders," says H. M. 
Jones, director of the Indian af­
fairs branch. His branch hires 
Indian staff where available—110 
teachers last year out of 1,289— 
and provides leadership-training 
courses.
But knowledge of w hat rights 
they have rem ains hazy among 
the rank-and-file, it w as made 
plain in testimony this y ear be­
fore a parliam entary committee 
on Indian affairs.
The Indian population, now 179. 
ODD, is expected to reach  400,000 
in 20 years. M eantime, federal 
spending has soared in the last 
15 years and will have to  con­
tinue to increase if the Indians 
forced by over-population from 
the reservations — m any barren  
economically—are to catch hold 
in the outside world.
Expanded federal spending be­
gan only after the Second World 
War when money was available 
for the first tim e in contrast 
with the depression of the 1930_s 
nnd the indifference to  Indians 
before th a t.'
of bowling. F irm s near ithe  two 
London centres already llavo or­
ganized their own leagutts, with 
ciaployec.s organized into lup  to a 
dpzen team s to com pete. One 
centre is taken over on M ondays 
by 10 team s from the Amierlcan 
Em bassy. On W cdnesdw  eve­
nings, the Jewish YouthJ Clubs 
take over the alleys for th p  whole 
evening. Competitors’ fam ilies 
come in dozens to w atch.f 
They are  finding that [bowling 
is a highly sociable g a '|ie . The 
audience sometimes ou llum bers 
the players 10 to 1. Thejl pay no 
admission fee; yet refreshm ents, 
television and everytMing for 
their comfort is providecr.|It is the 
cheapest spectator s p o r t 'in  the 
country. I-----------------------------  y-'i--- --
vided loans from b $1,000,000 
fund because usually
have trouble obtaining credit 
from banks.
The cost of relief in food rations 
last y ear totalled about $5,800,- 
000, underlining the need to 
achieve m ore economic stabili'y  
on and off reservations.
The ■ Indian affairs branch, in 
managing the reservations, holds 
band funds in trust, paying in­
terest a t five per cent. These 
total about $29,500,000, with A1 
berta bands owning about half. 
Many bands have none.
The Sarnia reservation’s sale 
of land a t $6,000,000, subjected to 
an inquiry, i s 'a  m a jo r ’example 
of one-band wealth. Oil on a few 




By ROSS BIRTWISTLE I government to take more positive 
SINGAPORE (Reuters) — Tl;e against kidnappers. ‘‘Bust-
Mac's Velvet Glove Parry
To Nikita The Talk Of U.N.
By JOSEPH MocSWEEN 
Canadian l*res.s Staff Writer
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (CP) 
Tim velvet glove wallop of Prim e 
Minister Macmillan a n d the 
slodgeimnriucr diplomacy of P re­
mier/ Khrushchev are the talk of 
the Uaitcd Nations.
'I'he British prhne m inister and 
the bovlet lender — after their 
vuiique clash la the 15th General 
Assembly Tlmrsday — m et at 
night nt a “ little iuimmlt” nnd 
reached at leant tentative agree­
ment t h a t  they would meet 
again, ,
"The atmn.sphere wa.s calm 
and reasonable,” a British com- 
nundqne said after (he two-honr 
Macmillan - Khrushchov confer- 
enee. “ Each .‘dile expressed its 
view;! and held to them .” ’’ 
r But tho Brili.sh spokesman lot 
lit lie known, despite the dlaconr 
W i n g  tiin<- of the eommnnkine, 
ttuit Miienqllan wa'i staying la 
New Y o r k lieyond Sitturday, 
w hjn he had Ih-ch .sehedidod to
The impression among listen -1 out in the rain-swept atreels to 
ers wa.s that tho interruptions talk to rcixirtcrs—as ho llke:i to 
threw th e 'v e te ran  parllam cntar- do.
liia M:icmlllan into high gear nnd 
tliid he welcomed the challcni'e 
of debate which under tho UN 
procedure was not forthcoming.
SUKARNO SPEAKS TODAY
Pre.sident Sukarno of Indon­
esia, addreiise.s tho Ooncral A;!- 
semlily late today. Delegates 
awidted hhi speech with uaurainl 
»‘agerne.s;i for these reasons;
1. Sukarno, I e a d e r of the 
world’.'! sixth Ifuge.st nation, has 
.said, “ 1 am a Marxl.'it.” ,Ilow 
ever, he l;i reported to have told 
Khrushchev in their meeting in 
Ball that Indonesian socialism is 
not the same as llussinn corn 
numl.'.nv.
2. lie hi having trouble with 
Communist Chinn as a renult of 
new law:! curtailing Chinese m er 
chants in Indonesia. Tho Indones 
lan (’ommuuist party attacked 
hh; governmeid .severly - - ;;o 
har.shiy that t h o  Indonesian 
Armv cracked down on the Com- 
munuilfi.
Khrushchev gave the General 
Assembly a ; totally new experl- 
I'uee while Macmillan was lalk- 
Ihg, Tlu) Hufislan iiounded the 
di sk in anger, ihse from his neat 
to gesticulate and bro'fea in on 
Maeinlllan \vtth ;.houted remark;! 
In Kus.'iian.
Konu; li'.tenerii t h o u g h t Ire 
yelled out, “ Don’t commit ng 
grefe ionl" other.i undcr.stoinl him 
to ftuy, "Don’t .‘.end over any 
more t?-2.a!'' 'Diere w ere  vaiylng 
IhterpretatloUii of ht;i b(Tti)'.ved 
I'enairks alxmt dlsarmnment.
Klu'uuhehev had sat llk«' n 
steac riuring President Et'a'iv 
h'.'wer’a ;.peyeh last week.
’>l hold out little hope In thhi 
meeting with M acmillan,” ho 
said.
Ho compared Macmillan to 
Neville Chamberlain, whp signed 
the Munich agreem ent with Hit­
ler. And he likened Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer of West Ger­
many to Ilttlcr.
‘Adenauer Is juepitrlng for 
w ar,” .he a.srerfrirl.
Then he trained his guns on 
El.'ionhowf'r; “ The pre.'ildent him ­
self !.ny;; he will continue to send 
planes over our terrllory, and 
we’ll contlmm to shoot them 
dow n.'W hat good does this do'/ 
Wo want friendly relations, and 
we wiint to negotiate for tlil;! 
friendship,”
Macmillan nnd Lord Homo,'the 
British foreign secretary, arrived 
(ihorlly after 6 o ’clock.
leave, ami that another meeting 
will *‘prol>ahly” take place he- 
twc«'n Macmillan iuid Khni.'ih' 
chev.
UNIIE/Uin OF IIIX'KLING
Ki.rllcr, Khru.shchf:v Indulged 
In unpreeiKlented funnsh - liang 
hfcKliiig a g a i n s t  Macmtllan 
when the Briton Ir) the i»;;-
scnddy.
K!uu;,hchev ydopted n pugna- 
douii ailitudo, jumping jo his 
f u l ,  wivving hts arm , inaklttg 
ccmment;!' and dcrkslve gtl'sfureii 
!•’ ut what Macmillan had to 
say.
. iiundllnn gave iu» /Ign that he 
r«;a!beit t!d'! wo'i somettdng iiew 
in if.''<'mh!y prarltce, He spdlcd 
■dkditlv ami contlmicd with hi"
■ 'I'.Ci, ((tm'mmlnsi to the (!'*civ(- SI0I-,tV.5I.K INTLUVlEW 
h!v picHilcnt thilt he would Ui;c iiidois' Macmillan iniivefl 
II i 1, latiou of K lnu'hclu y',S n-,h i<  «vcnlng appointment with ttiejliind, It
, „ , , ' , T/Ovict Ictuicr. Khiiiiliclivv .ram cJU co hfri
TALKED .SIJ5I5HT rU0»LE51K
John 11 ii 'i i iS ,I  k Mncmtllan's 
pre;;.s .‘iecri't;iry, in a foriuiil 
statem ent, .said: '
“ They considered ,tho main 
prohlents which should have been 
tackled i\l the summit meeting, 
had it talcen iili\ee. Among tin 
subject,•{ they dl/scirsfied were dls 
firm iUitenC Berlin and tlio struc- 
t\ire of thV UN. They agre’cd to 
think all Vu'.se things over for 
futuK! di;i!ii;i::ion at ,'sime hitor 
(.tale, The mirfKcio of, tha atnm 
Iihero Wits \ cairn aild reason 
able.”
Ln o ther di;velo|tment'i In tin 
UN: \
TiU! United tHutc'i stvnck hack 
a t Cidian Pr iim*', Mlnlstyr ITdel 
1,’aHtto's charge;;' ,I'd Ainei lean 
’‘coli:niai!;:t ixdtcy” in , Piicrt 
 ̂Ttico by fm iii‘.hiu(! Uic G<’nei!i 
jA 'scinbly a stalenicnt from LuLs 
fojeMuno/. Mm in. goyraau
sa id




In providing assistance today 
on an unsurpassed scale, the 
federal governm ent strlvri.s to en­
courage self-reliance among In­
dians to avoid building a some- 
thlng-for-nothlng philosophy.
Among tiro liandtcaps are short­
ages of staff in all fields, a good 
deal of red  tape and Indian at­
titudes ranging from desire for 
more independence to tho indlf- 
forencr; of fionu? band.s Intent on 
just: getting enough*to eat 
Most Indian bands now elect a 
chief and eouncillor.s for two-year 
term.s. 'Their resolutions are  all 
suhjoct to Ottawa approval and 
riiost lean heavily on the guld- 
nivce nnd advice of Indian super­
intendents although the avowed 
aim is to throw moro resiiOnsl- 
hillty their way at every oppor 
t\mlty.
For all that, (>nly 27 of tho .56! 
bands can m ake their own by- 
law.s on certain matter.s, nnd 
even those arb Sjibject to dlscre
pre.'icnt relatlon.shlp with the H.K 
on the bashi of mutual con 
sent and respect.”
Russia forwarded a reque 
from parliam entary  deputle.s In 
the Gongo, asking th a t IIN force 
In the Congo help P rim e Minis 
ter P atrice Lumumba, regain au 
ttiorlty over the Congolcfio gov­
ernm ent. I i u t ' dcputlos’ message 
n!;kcd for tu ^ i frrim Lumumba to 
fice the cfmalry from “ relx'ls 
nnd trsurpera.”
Prinee Norodom Sihanouk of 
Cambodia nddreii.ied tho lisseni- 
bly and urged that Cnmhoi1l!i 
and Lao.s ho declared a neidral- 
bed  zone, finder Eniit-Wcst guar- 
nntecR.
'/.idflknr All Bhutto; PakhitnnI 
cahluel meufhcr, liacked Seere- 
tary-Geiu'iad Dag Hammar.'ikjold 
ngidnst Khrmihchev'H attack'! on 
Iflin nnd rejected Khru:.hchev's 
proposal to replace Hammarf 
kjold'ii office with a three-nfon 
committee.
LII>.Vi» urged .mother summit 
conference on dl;:»rmfmfeul and 
the cold war.
H. P. Kolrala, i.ritne nflnl.sler 
of Nepal, told ttlo fiKfieiffhly the 
■irnalf('7 natkms .’.liould (ilay 
stronger vole in tli
HEA’VTER SPENDING
A factor was the pricking of 
the .social conscience caused by 
tho return of hundreds of Indian 
w ar veterans from overseas to 
conditions they had learned were 
deplorable.'
The Indian affairs b ranch bud­
get this year is an .estim ated 
$44,800,000—more than four times 
the $10,400,000 spent in 1048. Ed­
ucation, will take $25,000,000, com­
pared with $5,500,00 in 1948,
“ I just wish some of m y pre­
decessors had had tha t kind of 
money to s p e ^ n d ,” says Mr. 
Jones.
Tho program  does' not include 
the $23,0(1,000 allocated to , tho 
Indian and northern health  serv­
ices branch of the national health 
departm ent, which provides med 
leal care to Indians and Eski­
mos. Its Indian rosironsibllltics 
arc assumed on a “ m oral” basiH 
ra ther than legal—a definition 
lost on most Indians—with cost 
nssessed whcro^ possible on 
means te.st.
The Indian nffalrs branch has 
helped finance 4ienrly 10,000 T or 
orvatlon hoipes since 19;18 nt a 
cost of $12;500,000. ' I t has pro
SCHOOLS MEAN HOPE
The branch also provides edu­
cation from  grade I  to university 
level, if there  are any takers that 
high up, plus social welfare, cco, 
nomic development and other 
help.
TTie consensus across the coun 
try  is th a t education—training in 
kills as well as book learning— 
is the hope of the future and a 
growing flow ‘of Indian children 
to integrate^,;!! e h o o 1 s already 
shows result.'j,--,many say.
“ The younger integration takes 
place the bettor in mo.st cases,” 
says F . E . Anfield, acting Indian 
commissioner for Britksh Colum­
bia. But he Onutlons th a t- in te ­
gration of pupils from Icss-devel- 
oped bands cgn backfire, expos­
ing children to discrimination or 
an education system too fa r re­
moved from  their comprehension.
In certain areas, like Northern 
Ontario and tho P rairies, the 
usual situation is tha t Indian 
children are  n year or two be 
hind non-Indians of corresponding 
age—not because they arc  le.ss 
intelligent, but bccnuso they arc 
handicapped by environment 
Tlie problem is to provide an 
incentive to  stay in .school. Sta­
tistics, although much bettor, still 
arc discouraging.
BISHOP RE - ARRESTED
VATICAN CITY (AP) — L’Os 
servatoro Routnno snld Friday 
tho Rt. Rev. Jan  Vojtnssnk 
Bkshop of Spl.s, Czechoslovakia 
has been jidlcd n g id n 'b y  Cz 
n\dhorltlcR. The Vatican newBpn 
nor said Bishop Vojtassnk. free 
four y o iirs ngo after licrving 
long prk'ion term , has been nr 
rc:;ted a second tim e on ehnrges 
of opiwslng Communl.st oppres- 
r.lon of Roman Catholic ritc.s.
Singapore government. In an ef­
fort to curb the increasingly 
threatening activities of organ­
ized kidnapping gangs, is con­
sidering increasing the maximum 
penalty for kidnapping from tho 
present 10 ye'ars’ imprisonment 
to death by hanging.
So fa r this year, rich Chi­
nese businessmen havo been kid­
napped a t the ra te  of roughly one 
month. With the exception of 
one who was left dead jn a  .sub­
urban cem etery, they have • paid 
ransoms' of up to 150,000 Malay 
dollars (about $49,000),
This average ra te  of kidnapping 
Is based on known cases involving 
the police. But the rate is, in fact, 
believed tq bo higher.
A group of Chincso business­
men urged the Chinese Chamber 
of Commerce in July to ask the
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FEW FINISH SCHOOL
There were 40,,500 elem entary 
school pupils of Indian race at 
the end of the 1959-60 school 
year, mo.st in Indian schools. This 
coinpnred with 23,000 in 1949,
In , high school.s, there were 
2,281 in nil grndc.s compared with 
Oil in 1949, nnd 41 in unlvcrsltlen 
coriipnrcd with nine. Vocational 
training courses were given to 
434 Indians, against 41 in 1949.
But stntlstlcH still show that 
the numbcr.s who finish arc ,'uunll 
compared with the starters, an 
Indication of the toll taken whe 
Indian,'! are  confronted with 
way of life too complex for'm any 
to em brace easily.
It helps cxi)lnin wiry most of 
tho Indlan.s giving up their In 
diun Rtatufl for full citizenship 
rights off tho resorvntlon tir 
women who n u t  o in i\ 1 ically 
crossed over by mnrrlago 
nori-Indlnns.
In tho dccndo 1018-58, titer 
were 6,301 Indians enfranchised 
—mostly women. Tliere were 1 
123 In 1959-60, but only 221 
tho.so were adults electing to tnkf 
tho Rtep' for reasons other tha 
m arriage.
BYGONE DAYS
 f----------------------- - --------
10 YEARS AGO 
October, 1931)
Brian Weddell ha.s left for the 
University of Oregon to begin 
an athletic scholarship. He Joins 
Fred Turner who attracted the 
Oregon University through the 
speed with which ho can cover 
the mile.
Delegation of property owners 
appeared before city council 
Monday night requesting tho city 
take action to extend Leon- Ave­
nue between E thel Street and (he 
Vernon Rond.
20 YEARS AGO 
October, JfltO 
St. George P. Baldwin entered 
golfdom’s Hall of Fnmo Sunday 
when he .-rank his tco shot on 
tho 10th green. Playing in the 
foursome with Mr, Bnldwln weic 
Major T. D. Shiwv-MncLaren, 
Major Quine nnd Alwyn Weddell,
30 YEARS ABO .
October, IMO
A car of tho cholccjt Okanagan 
apples, assem bled nnd packed 
by Mr. C. W. Little of Associated 
Growers, Vernon, nnd Ids nnslst- 
ants, has left for tho Old Coun­
try, where th o ' fruit will bo ex­
hibited a t the Imperial Fruit 
Show this month.
40 YEARS AGO 
Ootobcr, 11)20 
Okanagan Mkssion Notes; We 
believe that the tlmo Is now ripe 
for a Pound Law to bo in o|)cr- 
ation In the dlBtrlc|, C(\itlo nr< 
straying nil over tho road;) ,a t 
night time, nnd during the day lis 
well, arid scrloufi accldent!i (»re 
very likely to occur,
50 Y)':a iis  ago
Octaticr, 11110 
'I'he Farinerfi’ Exchange will 
ship 1,800 boxes of fnncy 4V.t and 
,5 tier Jonathan.') to Vancouver 
for export to Australia, The npph 
trade with Australiii is Increafi 
Ing yearly, and einhryo oiehar'd 
hit;) .should take nolo of the Ann 
frnlinn prefen'nce for'red apples.
ne,ssmcn now are  afraid  to go 
out,” they said in a  m em oran­
dum. “ They worry th a t one of 
them 'm ay be the next victim ,”
SELDOAJf WITNESSED 
A common p a t t e r n  runs 
through fill Singapore's kidnap­
pings. Each tim e, it is a  Chinese, 
prominent in business and gener­
ally driving in his car. He is 
cither overtaken nnd forced to the 
curb or the road is blocked. Each 
time the gangsters got away and 
tn trc  are seldom any witnesses, 
Tho police have an elaborate 
pkm for preventing Ibe escape of 
kidnapper.s. As soon a.s the a larm  
is raised, they close nil roads out 
of the city in a m rdtcr of min- 
iite.s. But frequently tliey are ex- 
n;:pcrated by .the lack of co­
operation from  tho publiCt 
Kidnapping in Singajx)rc is nl- 
mo.st entirely confined to  the Chi­
nese community. It is operated 
by Chlnc.se secret societies and 
its victim.s aro  alm ost without 
exception Chinese.
BIBLE BRIEF
My son. If sinnerB enttoe yon* 
do nol consent.-—Proverbs 1:10.
We m ust lenrn to say “no”  
when tem ptations m eets us this 
day. They will no doub^com e, 
but we mu.st bo stronger so as to 
overcome them  nil. And wo will 
with tho help from nbovc.
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PRlfAE MINISTER ARRIVES BACK IN CANADA
he ha'! been I here as he was greeted by I opening of the W allacctown. British P rim e hlinister Harold 
1  ̂ Wirephoto). M a » ,  on
ANOTHER TOP-LEVEL MEETING
Prim e Minlfl<^r John Diefen- I New York where he has been 
baker arrived  # t London. On'.., 1 attending the United Nations 




New York. The two confcrcd for | UAR spokesman said it wa.s ' ,'iions with Anthony^ Eden on 
40 minutes a t the P ark  Avci.uc ‘ P resident N asse rs  iirst convri- Suez pi;ibieuis in IJ.iG. 
headquarters of the United Arab I sation with a top-level British j (Al'> Wirephoto).
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A HANDSHAKE BY PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES
M a r c h  Bohan, 34, facc.j ncw.s- i Dior that he would succeed I drafted  in the arm y,
m en in Paris after nnipunce- Yvc.s St. I.aurcnt as top dc- (AP Wirephoto).
w en t by the fashion hqiso of I signer. St. I.aurent has been I
Nominees for pre.sident of the i Richard M. Nixon, Republican, 
United States, Senator John .shake hands during intense 
Kennedy, D em ocrat, left, and 1 campaigning which will reach
Its climax a t  the November i a t high gear 
election. Campaigns of both are ] draws near.
as crucial time 
(AP Wirephoto).
, .i
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BILLY GRAHAM'S TENT CREATES CONTROVERSY CROSSING RIVER TO BATTLE REBELS
P art of capacity c i id  of 
2*>,(HW tiludenl-i ,' tiiuil a t,|u lo in  
4o(ranccy.'to M;t tent oflmcri- 
ta il cvtinficllsl Billy Gi .iim iu
W f  t  , 1 1 . I  l i i i .  'I'lu* t e n t ,  h u - H l u d  
a b o u t  ttiu y . o i U  ( l o m  Kai.t 
l l r r l i n  h a s  '  l i e u u i m o  a
c e a l i c  o l  C t ' u l i m C l I ' v i w c i ' i r
Hast and W est H«‘i!in laivein- I move ten t away. In., hack- i, i«i,. , i-.hi-i* m-,' ii !)i-| i in the
meats, West Berlin K'fused F.ast 1 grmmd If. old Cernum  Reich- ' v ' . ' n . il 'a 'u i . ' l l u  j.mlioii
l.PHiiu L'ommuiitst dem and to * Alag Luiklmg.. (AP W ncphotm . j.*p<iun River, to ! of tiu' m e r  is/ilMtiii bU/umie!*
I ■
t j o i u  V i e i i t i i i u e ,  l . U " '  '  C i v i l  e u | i l .  |  i . p *  l U  i l  t i i d . i ' , '  I n T . t m n i '  P i . ' i b . ' i U g ,  
t . i )  e i t v ,  P i ' o e e  i t a i k . i  i i l m p d  a t  j l . i e i , ’  l o . ' i i S  ( . . p i b ' i i  
bcttiing tho l i U i « >  old cwiiiJtl I p . \ l *  ' W ( U | , , . h o t o ) .
Candlelight Setting Enhances 
Colourful R.C.M.P. Ceremony
The S t  F au l'i Utiileti Q iurch fcfj 
K flowA wa» beauUfuUy deeoral-j 
n i with basket* of r« i  sf«l white: 
gladioU for the m arriage of 
Madeline Isabel Schaefer, *«oad  
daughter of Mr. aiKl Mrs. {rank  
Schaefer of 735 C*>j>*lan(l Place, 
Kelowna, and Constable Ronald 
Earle Long, youngest son of Mr. 
nnd M rs. Mervyn Long of 36 York 
Drive, Toronto, Ontario.
The candlelight ceremony took 
place a t 7:00 p.m. the evering of 
September 24th, with Rev. D. M. 
Perlev officiating. At the organ 
was Mrs. A. P . Pettyplece of 
Kelowna, who accompanied Mr*.
J . Davidson of Westbank. as she 
sang. ‘TTl walk beside you.”
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride looked radiant in 
her short bouffant jxirirait gown; 
fashioned of Chantilly lace in 
sweetheart rose design. Tlie fitted 
bodice was topt>cd with a bateau 
collar, tapered to a deep V in 
the back, centered with a small 
flat bow; meeting the unpressed 
jie a ts  a t the waistline, of the 
princess stvled skirt giving it 
added fullness. Long lily point 
sleeves, and matching cuddle cap 
of white lace shirred and trim m ed 
in white pearl sequins — held a 
four tiered chapel length veil in 
misty tulle. Her only piece of 
jewelry was a set of jrearl ear­
rings, a gift from the groom. She 
carried  a colonial bouquet of 
white orchids.
The bride's sole attendant was 
maid-of-honour. Miss Shirley Anne 
Hansen of Vancouver, who looked 
enchanting in a frothy mauve 
nylon sheer, with a muted-tone 
underskirting. A matching Rower 
nestling in net was her headpiece 
and she carried a cascade of white 
and mauve tinted carnations.
Best m an, was Constable Frank 
M. Glynn, of Lytton, B.C. and the 
ushers were Constable D. F . 
W att, of Port Alberni, and Con­
stable J .  A. N. Belanger of K am ­
loops; all ot whom attended in 
their striking Mounty uniforms.
After the ceremony a reception 
. was held a t the Royal Anne Hotel. 
The m other of the bride received 
In a dress of Navy Blue lace 
accented with a silver stole of 
• fur, white accessories and a cor­
sage of pink carnations. The 
bride’s table was centered with a 
beautifully decorated three tiered 
wedding cake flanked with white 
. m iniature pillars and nestled in 
white tulle with red and white
CO U W EiDAILYKFXOWNA.PAtJK
Home* on Cam-
AROUND TOWN
Mrs, J . F. I. Campbell enter-iM rs. M. G. ’Turner, who leave 
tained a t a dinner party a t her ; shortly to reside in West Vancou- 
home on Willow Avenue last ver 
Thursday evening in honor of
CONSTABLE AND MRS. RONALD EARLE LONG
Photo by Paul Ponich Studios
petals of gladioli. A tiny bride 
and RCMP groom under a wreath 
of happiness, featured the top of 
the cake.
M r. Ray Polm an, proposed the 
toast to the bride to which the 
groom responded. Const. F . M. 
Glynn, proposed the toast to the 
bridesm aid and also read  numer­
ous telegram s from  distant points, 
including one from  M r. and Mrs.
Smart Women Are 
Going High Hat
By EDNA BLAKELY
Canadian Press Staff Writer ;
Canadian women are  goin'g 
high hat. . /  • '
’The, higher the ha t the better 
wonien seem  to like it, says the 
buyer fo r one large departm ent 
store.
Shops in m any cities across 
the country arc  heavily stocked 
with high-crowned models and 
they’re  counting on several fac­
to rs  to  stim ulate h a t sales gen 
, crally.
One is th a t slick hair styles 
have replaced the beehive styles 
' and are  conducive to  hat-wear- 
, ing. And some fashion experts 
say the return  of the ladylike 
look generally should m ean wo- 
[ m en will w ear hats more often
signs in plaid, dots 




• 'There is, of course, m ore to 
fall styles than the high hat. A 
preview showing in M ontreal of 
n collection by Irene featured 
th ree silhouettes: one worn away 
from  the face, another on or 
partially  covering the forehead, 
nnd a third worn to the side and 
achieving a bias effect.
Colors were v i b r a n t ,  with 
cherry, purple, plum-blues nnd 
deep greens taking their place 
with white, taupe, brown, char 
coal and black.
'Tlie fur hat.s shown were tail­
ored. many trim m ed in leather 
F ea ther hats were bulky nnd 
furry-looking, created to comple 
m eat tweeds. Felts ranged from 
flat-surfaced velours to deep- 
pile.
Hats in satin with velvet de-
EAR COSY
An "e a r  cosy”—a m iniature 
beret in velvet with veiling to be 
worn over one ear—was shown 
as the newest shape in cocktail 
millinery.
Toronto m anufacturers predict 
there will be more to cocktail 
hats than the bits of fluff fea­
tured in the last few years.
Side draping which appears on 
many dresses for fall appears 
again down the sides of hats.
Trim  is generally a t a mini­
mum w ith the style dependent on 
the contour of the hat.
F u r and Imitation furs are  best 
sellers. Leopard m aterial is ix>p- 
u lar and some leopard hats are 
shown with m atching handbags.
Purple, a favorite color for au­
tumn, is predom inant in ha t 
shops. Some models combine 
several shades of purple. Brown 
and gold arc  in vogue too.
Toronto designer Elsie Lexchin 
recommends wearing the new 
fur hats with tweeds nnd soft 
dresses ra th e r than fur coats. 
Little hats made from osprey or 
ostrich feathers for cocktail p ar­
ties and weddings aro flattering 
and "m en do like them ,” .she 
says.
M. Long, the grooms parents who 
were unable to attend.
For travelling the bride changed 
into a sm art winter white linen 
skirt with m atching three quarter 
length coat. A dainty black B ri­
gitte Bardot ha t completed the 
outfit, along with black acces­
sories and h er corsage of white 
orchids. Before departing from 
the guests, she presented her 
bouquet to M rs. F rank  Osland, 
and threw the bridesm aid’s bou­
quet which was caught by the 
bridesm aid herself, Miss Shirley 
Hansen.
For their month long honey 
moon the newlyweds motored to 
Ontario where they are visiting 
the groom’s parents, and re la ­
tives. Upon their return  they will 
motor through the States and 
back to Kamloops, where they 
will take up residence.
Out of town guests were; Const 
and Mrs. D. F . Watt of Port 
Alberni; Const. F . Ml Glynn, 
Lytton; Const, and Mrs. J . A. N. 
Belanger, Kamloops; Mrs. Al 
Schaefer, Vancouver; Miss Shirley 
Hansen, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Milne, Kamloops; M r. and 
Mrs. G. King and Donnie, Win­
field: Mr. and Mrs. Ron Schaefer, 
Vernon; Mr. and Mrs. Terry 
Schaefer, Vernon.
young Linda Plaxton who is leav 
ing to make her home in Cal­
gary. Guests a t the party were 
Gail Steward, Debbie Stringer, 
Linda Cameron. Jeanette Fulks 
and Elena Campbell.
Miss E . Cummings left on 
'ITutrsday for her new home in 
Culgary after spending the past 
week with Mrs. D. Duncan.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles DeMara 
recently returned from -a trip  to 
the Coast. They visited the PNE 
in Vancouver and attended an 
insurance convention at Harrison 
Hot Springs, after which they 
enjoved a few days salmon fish­
ing ’at W estport on their way 
home.
Mr. J . K. Campbell has re tu rn ­
ed from a holiday a t the Coast.
Dr. and Mrs. W. F . Anderson 
left today to attend the B.C 
Medical Convention a t Vancou 
ver.
The final match for the Ladies’ 
Golf Championship of the Kel­
owna Golf Club will be played 
on Sunday, October 2 between 
Mr.s. Anne McClymont and Mrs.) 
Jack Buckland. They will tee off; 
at 12:30. [
Mr. and M rs. Charles Ross of; 
E ast Kelowna have returned 
from a trip to Spokane and have 
as their guests Mr. and M rs. Art 
Wersh and their son Glen from 
Portland, Oregon.
Dr. and M rs. R. B. Em slie arc 
attending a  Dental Convention in 
Ottawa.
Mr. Bill Cook, son of M r. and | 
Mrs. Syd Cook, E thel Street, isi 
leaving on Sunday for Vancouver 
where he is being transferred.
Miss Peggy Cousins is leaving 
on a trip  to Calgary, Vancouver 
and Seattle where she will visit 
friends.
Guests of M r. and M rs. E.
Blacke, R aym er Road, over the 
weekend were M r. and Mrs. 
Cyril Pu tt, and son Gary, of 
ChilUwack.
P leasan tvak  
bridge Ave,
Coi^r»tul»tiona to  M r. and 
Mr*. M arvin Iceberg, Kaymer 
Road, on the a rr lv tl of a baby 
daughter.
Mr. «.nd M rs. Kurt 1-aurdisea 
and son Stephen, who until re­
cently have been living in Kcl-j 
owna, have rnov-ed into their new 
home on Raym er Road.
llonorlflg Mr. and Mr*. Max 
Turner, Greene Road, who arc 
moving to Vancouver to reside 
shortly, a rc  Mr. and Mrs. Mich­
ael Hawkins. Abbott St. who en­
tertained a num ber of friends on 
Friday evening for the iJopular 
[local couple. Mr. and Mrs. ’Tur­
ner will be m issed in the com­
munity. M rs. Turner has been 
president of the Evening Guild 
of St. Andrew’s Church, and 
superintendent of the Junior Sun­
day School. M r. Turner has been 
Cubmaster of the Okanagan Mis­
sion Pack.
United Church At -Whalley 
Scene Of AAid-Summer Rites
T h e  Unitwl Church a t  W halley.fbahk. B.C.. M bs G w m ' 
B.C. was the scene of a lovely j  bell of Comox, B.C. a »  
mid-summer wcdd,lng when M aejN ada Potrie of Enderby, 
Adams of Kelowna was united| 
in m arriage by the Reverend! The oci-ans contaln.i.! 
Love to  Edward Hannay of;to  form $
Whalley. I deep over t h f ,
/C.
Mr. and M rs. N orm an Bullock. 
Raym er Road, have returned 
home after a  stay of a  week in 
Vancouver.
The next meeting of the U-Go 
1-Go Club will be held on Octo­
ber 5 a t 2 p.m . a t  the home of 
Mrs. N. Apsey, Lakeshore Road.
Mr. Don Donaldson, who has 
spent the sum m er with Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . Fisher, P a re t Road, has 
returned to his home in Vancou­
ver.
M r. J .  (Jim ) Horn, Lakeshore 
Road, is spending a short holi­
day with his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and M rs. Clarence 
Beadreau, a t Penny, B.C.
Mr. and M rs. H. Raby, long­
tim e residents on R aym er Road, 




Mr. and M rs. Otto Schluter, | 
1947 Knox Crescent, Kelowna,; 
wish to announce the engagement 
of their only daughter, Eleanor 
Louise, to  M r. Nicholas Anthony 
Bulach, youngest son of Mrs. V. 
Bulach, 1950 Ethel Street, and 
the late M r. N. A. Bulach of Kel­
owna. 'The wedding will take 
place a t the Im m aculate Con­
ception Church on October 29, 
1060 a t 11:30 a.m .
The bride wore a blue tailored 
suit with white accessories, and 
a necklace of cultured pearls 
which were a gift of the bride’s 
daughter, and her corsage con­
sisted of orchids. She was given 
in m arriage by the groom's son. 
Mr. George Hannay.
M rs. Edith H artm an of Kel­
owna, a close friend of the 
bride’s was her only attendant, 
and she wore a tailored suit with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of pink carnations. The groom 
was also attended' by a close 
friend, Mr. Gordon Stefox.
The reception, which was held 
at the new home of the bride 
and groom in Whalley, was a t­
tended by thirty guests. Among 
those present from out of town 
were Mr. and Mfs. T. Wartmann 
of West Home, Vancouver Island, 




Wh*n Mlatling poloiaai, ovjfcld 
that* that show gratn tolar, a t f  tha 
erotn patfi era blttor. By thooalag 
fiem among wothid palo!o*»,| h It 
•etltf to ft* thi», 01 wall «  
b ltm lih a t  end,||<cry.
Dr. M. G. RITCH
announces the




11 Shops Capri Phone PO 2-29
Office Hours; Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p
The pictures which have been 
on exhibit a t the Kelowna Lib­
rary  by the Night Classes under 
the direction of M arian Grigsby 
have been taken down and a new 
exhibit of w ater colors by Miss 
Sophie Atkinson of Revelstoke 
has been put up. Miss Atkinson, 
who is well known in the Valley, | 
will rem ain  in Kelowna during! 
the exhibition of her paintings,! 
and will be available a t the lib-| 
ra ry  to show them.
OKANAGAN MISSION
Miss B arbara Lemmon, daugh-j 
te r of M r. and Mrs. Ross Lem- 
mOn, Knowles Road, entertained 
a num ber of young friends on 
Thursday evening a t a surprise 
party , honoring Miss Patric ia  
Turner, daughter of M r. and!
Art Exhibit Society 
Displays Paintings
'Die Kelowna Okanagan Regional 
I.lb rary  lKi,:»rd room will have 
nn exhibit from October 1 to 1.5 
of Miss S. Atkinson of Revel- 
.' toke. Don’t rni.ss thi.s exhibit of 
n fam iliar artist.
SALLY'S SALLIES
2 5  YEARS of SERVICE
to Kelowna and District . . .
n  A  V ' Q  funeral  service ltd.L / A A  1 t j  1085 E I.U S  ST. PHONE P02-J2M
'
"It’s CKb.50, darting. You go 
n u t  to' 1 go rm t t»  itMid,”
Dlstiliiulei) Ity
RO TH 'S DAIRY
( «ll PO I-II50
Rome Milk Deliverylo r
Coming Soon to
EATON'S
a t  Kelowna
A n ou ts ta iu l in p  collection  
UK) furs
vverything fro m  stoics to full length 
coats
ov e r
investn icntL vcryrm c a wise 
w e a r  anil fashion ,
® I^isten fo r  spec ia l  la i l io  a n n o n n c c -  
n icn ts .  W a tc h  y o u r  n e w sp a p e r  fo r  






With one contribution you can help support all of the 
worthy welfare activities that play such an important 
part in  making life hereabout healthier and happier.
In no o ther w ay can you dp so 
MUCH for sd MANY!
A MESSAGE
From the  19 60  
Red Feather 
Campaign ChaTrman
CITIZENS OF KELOWNA AND DISTRICT—
The 1960 Red Feather Campaign is now open. 
This campaign raises the major portion of the 
funds necessary to operate m ost of the 15 deserving 
services represented. A large group of volunteer 
workers give many hours of their time each year 
to make this Campaign a success. To help everyone 
to do their fair share this year, we are providing the 
Payroll Deduction Plan. A few cents a pay, w ill go 
a long way.
Welfare is being a good neighbor, sharing, 
helping one another on a voluntary ba?is. The need 
for these services is always here, let each one of 
us accept our responsibility to keep these services
available by supporting this Campaign.
It I.s an honor and a pleasure to havo tho priv­
ilege of contributing to and heading this cninpnlgn.
On October 15 let us look to each other; let t;s 
say, we have done ot;r share. We will say well 
done Kelowna.
CH ARLES G A D D ES, 
Cainpalgn Chalrinnn.
District. C oninm nity Clictit
C A M P A I  
C O M M E N C E S  
O C T O B E R  3
Out of each dollar donated to Community Chest, 
the following amounts go to the named organ­
izations for their community work.
18 Ccntd To The Salvation Army 
14.5 Cents to  the Canacllnn Natiom! Institute for the Blind
10.5 Cents To tlic Canadian Artli Itlc and RlieumatlBm 
Society
f
0 Cents To the Kelowna lIomciEikcr Service
12 . Cent.* l b  the Kelowna k  Dliilr I Society for Retordcd 
Children
nd Wclfaro l'’und1.5 Cents To the Kelowna llcnllh
1.5 Cents To Cerebral Palsy 
8 Cents ’To tho Boy Scout Anno
0 Cents 'I’o Boys’ Clul) of Kelo!|ia 
.5 Cent To Ladles’ Auxiliary
1 Cent To Auxiliary to tlic Davjl IJoyd-Joni 
1 Cent To ClotidnK Depot of I
.5 Cent To tiie Navy LcaRuc of 
1 Cent To B.C. Borstal Assocl 
1 Cent To tiie Senior Citizens’
9 Cents To Operation nmi Cam 
5 Cent.* 'I’o Reserve (
ation
Kelowna Heaflii Unit 
Homo 





The above (iKurrs arc  based on tl 





W ILL B E
C A N V A H
C ALLlNfl
O B J E C T I V E  $ 2 7 , 7 7 0 - 0 0
K olow na is ('rowing . , . com m unity  needs grow  loo! Wlu'n your  
neighbor cidls oa behalf o f tlie  C om m unity  C hest " . . .  g lvo  





Leading Baptists Pay Visit 
li> Proposed Church Sites
K n.ow N .%  » m r  c o r m i E i .  o c t . t ,  l i t #  m q k  i
The Greatness of God ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
. fkarfptaro— 8;  !#!.«
A I M  J.
connection
Russian Tour Subject 0 
Talk To City Menonites
I;tob IkTitall, chairm an ol the 'A . Barton, newly elected dircc-;W «ine;day._
Edifice IInd Extcnaion Coinnsit- tor ul Jiouic'Mtasisin:-. td the Hiclr vn.it was in ^
lee of the Convention of Ba:,)li*:t ti;t Union of Western Catsada, with the iKwsible rciocatkm i/nd 
Churches of B C ., and Rev. J . C .ividted Peachlaml and Kelowtia rcbuiidinf' of tho I’eachland Bas>-
----------------------------  Church umi t!jo commence­
ment of the construction of the 
new F irs t Ba'pti/t Church in 
Kelowna, which is set for the 
spring of I'JGl.
The new site is situated on the 
corner of Glenmore Drive and 
[Richmond Streets.
Grace B arritt, director of 
Christian Education of the Con-
A reoort of his recent vi.sit tc jtra l committee to contact church- vention of Baptist Churches of 
Russia wiU be given by Rev. D.lc;; in Ru.-sia and t-i help in theiB.C , who has been conducting 
B. Wiens of Vaacouver when he*reunion of broken famiiies. jieadendnp training f o r  Sunday 
sfldresses rricmbc/rs of Kcii).vna'ij Rev. V.'icns will be joined byjsctujol teacheis and CGIT. Ex- 
M -nnonite Brethren Church here .Rev. J . Klassen of Oliver whcn;plo«T.-% m the Okanagan Valley
a t 7 p m  Saturdav. I he ipenk.s before pa.stor A. J .'B ap tis t Churches, was m Kel­
lie  w a s 'd e k 2 ale.>d for the Rus- S.iwatsky’s congregation in thcjowna conducting snnilar train-
ccn- Mennoiiite Brethren Church Sun-;ing scssion.s a t h irst Baptist 
(iitv. jChurcli.
Special music.il numbers have! Klie concluded i:cr work here 
'been prep.ued by tho church!Friday at a meeting with CGIT 
'choir nnd tlie ladies' double trio nnd Explorer leader,s.
Uo make the day ii time of praise 
'an d  'rhnnk.sgiving.
tian  trip  by the
th o  





When tiie New Testam ent was 
published in Songhai and St. M at­
thew ’s Gosbcl was printed in 
Tarr.achek' for the people who 
lived along a  large loop of the 
N iger River In the French Sudan 
there  were n very few of the peo­
ple who could read.
L ater, schools were established 
even in this remote corner ot th e ; 
Sudan so a t least some portion; 
of Scripture was ready for use 
in these schoohs.
Scriptures in other tongues are 
available in this area. A Mo.slem 
w as given a French Bible - by a 
mis.sionary in Timbuctoo. Upon 
reading it he becam e so angered 
by its teachings tha t he burned 
the  Bible. The memory of some 
of the words he had read never 
le ft him.
He wanted to get another copy 
of the Bible but was afraid to 
ask the missionary. When his 
hunger for the Word overcame 
his fear he went to the mission­
a ry  and was given another copy.
When his work took him out in 
the desert his only light was a 
native lam p using for fuel melt­
ed  fa t from hyenas which he had 
killed. The feeble glow compelled 
him  to  hold the book so close tq 
the  light that its heat scorched 
the  pages. On his next visit to 
the m issionary he asked to be­
come a Christian. -
By the feeble light of his hyena 
fa t  lam p he had found the E ter­
n al Light.
Suggested Bible Readings
Sunday, Oct. 2, Psalm s 93:1-5. 
Monday. Oct. 3, Psalm s 61:F8. 
Tuesday, Oct. 4, Psalm s 71:1-24. 
W ednesday, Oct. 5. PsalmS 84: 
1-12.
Thursday, Oct. 6, Psalm s 92:
1-15-Friday, Oct. 7, Ephesians 3: 
1-21.





On Sunday morning, a t tlic 11 
o ’clock service, the rector will 
dedicate a stained glass window 
In m emory of Frederick Arthur 
Taylor who laid the corner.stono 
of the present Church of Saint 
M ichael and All Angels’ on July 
30, 1911.
It-w ns felt appropriate thilt the 
window should bo dedicated on 
the Pntronal Festival.
I t  will be unveiled by M r. Tay­
lo r’s widow, Mrs. F . A. Taylor 
of Okanagan Mission. Tlie win­
dow is presented to the church 
by Mr.s. Taylor and member.s of 
her immediate family.
.The subject of the window Is 
“ the Light of the World.”
M
.........
iMhJMVot W  ii>
" 0  Lord our God, how excel­
lent is Thy name in all the 
earth ! who hast set Thy glory 
above the hcaven.s.”—Psalm  8:1,
"When I  consider Thy heavens, 
the work of Thy fingers, the 
moon and the .stars , . . w hat i.s 
m an that Tliou a r t  mindful of 
h im ?”- P s a lm  8:3-4.
"Thou m adest him  to have 
dominion over the works of Thy 
hands; Thou hast put all things 
under his feet.”—Psalm  8:6.
".\11 sheep and oxen, 
the beasts of the field;
yea, and 
tho fowls 
of the air, and the fish.”—Psalm  
8:7-8.
Golden T e x t-P sa lm  104:21.
FAR.M TURKEYS
! Turkcy.s on Canadian farm s
OIL DELIVERIES
Oil delivered by pipcline.s In
Canada reached 162,261,000 bar-
. , . . . .  con And reis in the first half of I960, anI were estim ated to total 6,689,0001, ,   ̂ ’ .
ia t Aug. 1, ISGO, a 14- p e r - c c n t :lncrca.se of 5.1 i>er cent over the
drop from the same date in 1959. first .six month.s in 1959.
Tam pa. Florida, nnd Kathryn 
Smith, RN iu charge of training 
native nurses iu Portugue.se Ea.st 
Africa were speakers a t the Free 
Methodist Church, 1334 Richter 
St. on Friday.
Tlie .s.ame ;:peakers were heard 
in Winfield at the F ree Metho­
dist Church Friday evening.
MI.S.S Landin, one of the three 
.missionarie.s, will also be speak-
Missionaries 
Speak On Work
The Rev. Jchn  Gilmore, dean 
of the Biblical Seminary in Santi­
ago, Dominican Republic; Ruth 
Landin, missionary-teachcr injing a t  the Kelowna Free Metho-j 
the Christian Friendship School, dist Church Sunday a t 7:30 p.m.
- OCE-iN DOT j covers only about two square | The lcngc.vi-lived elephant w at
Pitcairn I s l a n d ,  where the|m iles, nearly 4.0W miles south o f ire jw lo d  35 years old, but many 
Bounty m utineers settled tn 1790,‘Hawaii. * 'e lephants live for 75 years.___
CHURCH SERVICES
C H U R C H  




CALGARY (C P )-C harlcs Mar-1 
tin, 31, charged with the Aug. | 
21 m urder of 83-ycnr-old Wnllnce 
Hall in Calgary, baa been com­
m itted to a mental institution I 
under a lieutenant - governor’!t| 
w arrnut. Marlin was a rre s ted || 
lifter tho di-ath of Hall and Stew­
a r t  McGregor, 35. who were shot 
n.s they iias:!ed the front of ni 
gunshop la downtown Calgary,
INCREASE PHOTE.STED
REGINA (CP) ~ 'lh‘e Saskatch­
ewan Government Tehqihone rate 
boost is the third tax increase 
announced ‘’artiltrarll.v” by the 
C t'F  government since It/i eiee- 
lion, provincial l.ilicral leader 
Ross 't'hateher said Friday, Hi 
Miid his party  vlgorou.sly protests 
the new incrtseie, which lu' called | 
n eost-of-llving increa'i* for all| 
an addition to farmer.s' costs and' 
telephone incrs.
AI.WAYH A PLACE
WINNIPEG ( t ' l ' i C c n .  Wilfred 
Kltehiag, lutcriratioaal leader of. 
tlie Salvation Army, .aid here 
Irlii.iy  tliat no m atler how social 
l/ed eivillfation liccomes lliere 
always will be a pi.ice for volua- 
liuy ori(ani.'ation-i bec;ap;e ttiev 
are  disinterested boitici. He is 
Iv-re from London, Isne.limd, for 
f  -V o..(.|piifi (he 7,',th mid-west I 
Jnbileo congress.
END KTIUKE
REGINA (C P t  Sa-k.dchcwanI
Liberal leader Hivoi T tiatihcr, in 
a telegram  to I’lim e Mlni.lcr! 
Diefenbaker, I'lidav  asked tliat' 
tlie ledoral goverinoeni use idi Its! 
Inllnence and piowcis t.i end the 
seatavet '-' I-tl'liie ,ind tlie pe iio 
on the Great Lake*'., 'ilse euirent 
rtllKe, If I'lol inged Cuiiid lie di •
' Bsfivrtis to .Saskatchewan, he saSd,*
We see only wires! But at this very moment a woman in San 
Francisco may be speaking to her husband in T o k y o . . . . .  a boy 
at Princeton may be inviting a girl in Albuquerque to a football game 
. , . and Mrs, Green of R. D. No. 1 may be placing her order with 
Mr. Brown of tho Crossroads Store.
Here — where sixty wires cling to the cross-arms of a weathered 
pole —  tho ends of the earth meet!
It’s like that in our local churches on Communioa Sunday. 
Whether fifty or five hundred receive tho Holy Sacrament i . . the 
ends of tho earth meet. For the Lord’s Supper is not a rite of one 
cliurch or one denomination. It is the common sacramental feast of 
millions of Christians all over tho world.
Are you availing yourself of this blessed privilege,' and aro you 
attending your church regularly? As you receive this Sacrament in 
t/oit)  ̂ church, your life is linked to the lives of Christians everywhere. 
And you nnd they are united in a common communion w ith  God!
Tlie Church U the gieatcrl fsctor on earth for 
the building of character and good citizenship.. 
It .it a storehouse of spiritual values. Without a . 
strong Church, neither democracy nor civilization 
can survive. There are four sound reasons why 
every person should attend services regularly and 
support'the Church. They are: (I)  For hit 
own sale. (2) For his children’s sake.'O) For 
the sake of his cohimunity and nation. (4) For 
the tale of the Church itself, which needs his 
moral and material support. Plan to go to 

















If idt  Kfiifff A Jv. S ttria , SirstkHti, Va
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the following interested
individuals and business establishm ents.




Richter S treet and 
Sutherland Avenue 
Clergy:
The Venerable D .  S .  Catchiiolo 
Tho Reverend R. G .  Matthews 
Hon. Ass’t:
Reverend Cyril Clarke 
TRINITY XVI 
Octave of St. Michael 
and All Angels’ 
P atronal Festival 
8:00 a .m .—Holy Communion 
9:30 a .m .—
Junior Congregation 
11:00 a .m .—
Sung Eucharist 
(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Morning P rayer 
(2nd and 4th Sundays) 
7:30 p'.m.—Evensong 
Church School:
9:30 a.m .—Senior Scholars
11:00 a .m .—
Beginners and P rim ary  
Services are  broadcast on 




Pastor J .  H. Enns, Chairman
SUNDAY SERVICE
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School
(English)
10:45 a .m .—Worship Service 
 (Fnglish and German)





Rev. D. M. Perley,
B.A., B.D., Minister 
Mr. Lionel E . North. Assistant
Organist 
M rs. A. P . Pettyplece





ELLIS a t OUEENSWAY 
Rev. K. Imayoshi, B.A., D.D 
Minister 
Phone PO 2-5014
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, I960 
9:45 a.m .—
Welcome to Sunday School 
111:00 a.m .—
World Wide Communion 
Sunday 
7:20 p .m .-
"TH E OTHER BIDE” 
WEDNESDAY — 7:30 
Midweek Service 
W arm  Welcome Awaits You.
FIRST UNITED 
CHURCH
Comer Richter and Bernard
Rev. Elliott II. Birdsall, 
M.A., B.D., Minister
Dr. Ivan Beadle. 
Organist and Choir Leader
Services Broadcast a t 
11:00 a.m . 
l.st • 3rd - 4th Sunday's
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1960 
l i : 0 0  a.m .—
“TIiv Sacrament of the 
Lord's Supper”
7:30 p.m.—





(Next to High School)
REV. E . MARTIN, M inister
SUNDAY, OCT. 2. 1960
9:45 a.m.—









PANDOSY & SUTHERLAND 
"Tho Church Without Steps"
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1900
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
M inister:





SUNDAY SCHOOL OPENING 
ALL CLASSES AT 11:00 A.M.
Superintendent:
Jam es S. J .  Gibb









1465 St. Paul St. 
LIEUT. B. DUMERION
W. MOSS PAINTING 
anti DllCORA riNG
HO 2-.1578 (Ml O.SHRKY AVK.
GAY-WAY ilOWf.ING AI.LP.Y
(1). J .  Ki'ii', Proiirh'tor)
HO 2-1006 3030 HAN DOS Y ST.
M. R. I.OYST r:i,P.ClRICAI. CONrRACiOR
Hhinibim' and lli'aliiut 
HO 2-2205 808 GLFNWOOD AVF.
INTltRIOR BUII.DERS’ MARKET i;iD.
HO 2-32:10 VERNON ROAD
IIIGilWAY EIT'.CTRICAL SI-IR VICE 
1,. RIninu'r, Hrop.
HO 2-3318 1095 WILSON AVE.
If. C. ISAAK I'l.ECTRlCAE CONlRACrOR 
HO 2-7017 2106 ABERDEEN ST.
HO
n. R. lo sn  N.soN l i  d.
Bl!,tiibut(ir 
Rovallla Hi'li'itk'iun I’lcKliiots 
2-2910 1157 ELLIS
Kl'l.OWNA IIOMI 







HO 2 1709 28!t I I A R V E V
IlHN SCIll.EPPE.
Hlutnbiag and Ih'atiiiK ('(iiitiactnr 





2231 (i97 HAY AVE.
II NKINS CAR'I ag e: E l l).




('. L. Ki-lli'iman. Hi on.
HO 5.5915 itUTLAND
IN ri:RIOR SEPTIC I'ANK 
,Si:RVICE.
( l u l l  ( i t i i l lm ! .  H rn ii )
I P O  2-2071 
I.AKL.SHORE 111), H R. 4, KF.LOWNA
SAND GRAVI E (X). 
HO 1 1141
IIARNABY RD. OK. MISSION
T. E I'AIU.MAN I.TD. 
Hlmnblnc and llf'atiag 
HO 2-3033 2921 PANDOSY ST.
R. ,1. WIEKINSON
Exravalinc ('ontiai'tor 
HO 2 :111V.! 1H0;> HRIN('ES.S S3’.
FRASIER MOTORS 
Chas. Fra:iler & Son, Props,
HO 2-6521. KLO ROAD
LAKF.VII'W MEMORIAI. PARK
(HeriK'tually C'ai'od I'or)
HO 2-47:10 3 — 16.16 PANDOSY ST,
RUTI-AND IIARDWARI^
(Mr. R. Forayllic, Hrop.) 
I’0.5-5i:i7 RUTLAND
TOWN a n d  COUN I'RV CIIII.DREN’S WEAR
"NothiiU! is Moro 'Fitiinn”
HO 2-5166 SHOl'S CAHRl
E.VANS lUIEI.DO/.INCi
llu'i. HO 2-7900 Rr:;. HO 2-77:’6
DUNSTER ROAD EAST KELOWNA
ERIC’S DRIVE-IN RE.STAURANT
HO 2-1033 4Vt) HARVEY AVE.
WOODSDAEE. GENIIRAE SIORE
.laia- and 'I’onv Hatlcn, Hio|)i ii-tia»
RO 6 2.’.03 South End of WOODS LAKE
CIII'/.-EOUIS DINING ROOM
275 Hl'IRMARD AVE. PHONE I’O 2 :ii;i3
I , A. DOmilN A SON ETD.
Gri u ' t ' td  C on l i  tirlca ,‘i 
SO 8 50:10 Wl'lS'DlANK
A C H U R C H
H O M E
Mara you will find 
fiiandly people, Qood 








Ilomc League Meeting 
(for women) 
Tuc,sday — 2:00 p.m.
Mennonlte 
Brethren Church
C om er ot Stockwell and 
Ethel S treet
P asto r: Rev. A. J .  SawBtsky 
Saturday Service, Oct. 1st 
7:00 p.m .—Report with slides 
on la s t vi.sit to Russia by 
Rev. D. B. Wiens (Van.)




Rev. N. Pauks (Kelowna) 
Rev. R . B, Wiens (Vancouver)
2:00 p.m .—
Foreign Mission Em phasis 
Speakers:
Rev. J .  Klassen (Oliver) 
Rev. R. B. Wiens (Vancouver)
Special Music.nl Numbers will 
be rendered by the Church 
Choir and Ladies* Double Trio. 
ALL WELCOME
Gospel Tabernacle
Opposite Post Office 
RUTLAND, B.C.
REV. H. CATRANO 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2, 1960 
10:00 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m .— .
l!;vungeli.*illir Service
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
R ead  l i i c  D.iilv C o u r i e r  G h i i id i  AiinouiiCi'im'niH for I imc'i o f  .S c t \a c ' .  a n d  R d ig io i i ' i  Ai livilic'i,
Corns Sunday, You'll Bi Glad You Did 
SUNDAY, OCT. 2. i960 
9:55 a.in.—
SUNDAY SC H O O L  
I’louiotioii Day
11:00 a.m.—
C oinnuiuim i Service
7 :0 0  i).m .—
C hrist 'H ie rro p lic t
Giuiii' Anlla'iu
TKIITiDAY ™ 7:15 p.m.
r ra y c r  Meeting 




Affillabil with Hit! 
l ' ( a t i -ct i ' .bd A!.‘i»'i'iib!lf'!t 
ii( Ca t i . ida  
I I IH HI . KITLVM .SI.
I t c v .  t v .  <!. . s t i 'v r n i o n ,  l* a» (tit
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch ot 11m Mother Church, 
Tim F irs t Church of Christ, 
Scientist, In Boston, Ma.sa.
Beniard Avenue at B ertram  
BUNDAY, OCT. 2. 1960 
Church Kcrvico 11 n.rn. 
Le.sson Sermon Subject; 
"UNIIEAUTY”
Wcdnesdny Meothig 8:60 p.m . 
Reading Room open 3 to r> 
Wcdncr.dnys nnd Saturdaya
IIOVV CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
ilEAI.S
"KOAiE k .i;y  rOINTH 
0 1 -’ NI’IKITUAI, IIEAI.UsHi ’
CKOV 630 kc Sunday 
fl;4:» p.m.
The Church of Jesus 
Christ of la tter  pay  
Saints
Prler>thood Meeting 9:00 n.m.
Sunday School ------- 10:30 a.m.
Sacrnrnrnt Sorvlco 7:00 p.m. 
MeelluBa Held In 
Kelnwpa Little 'I'hcatre 
Corner of Dnylo Av's. nnd 
B ertram  St. Hhono PC) 2-8963 
> VISITORS WEIXOMIO
* PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block Houlh ol P.O. 




1331 niclifer fitreet 
llcv. G. C. Hrliiiell, I’nrifor
Sunday ScIkioI ____ 9;.55 a.m .
Mot* 3ij; W(ni.blp . ll;(*n n.ifi.
l'A'( iiiiig f.ci vii'o 7::;u p.m.
A W.irrn V.'cbdtoc I>:(<-)»t<’di/
'io  Ail






7 ;fS  '
Evening Service
Itcv, II. Karins
Mlsadanary fiaiu (ho 
Bclgluni Conga
UT’.DNIftH'DAV, OCT, S 
(■.::!() i*.ni,~-
IA II<nvs,ld(» liiiinirr and Film  
E V E l!YONE WIXTCOME
.310NDAY. «:()(» p.m .—CHOV 
'Guild Nrn!» at Hm Air”
EDMONTON RQP»—Edmonton league wllh 20 poUit: .̂ fforc Edmonton started  tlic ro-;
Eskimo*, -in a braising game of u r n t K  jleiUk'ss ground m arch ^ ic h <
mrt-'tt jdavs had a !F fA ti .K  IILEX AGAIN 'p roducal the touchdown, rtjen,
fca re  before"'com In« «*p with a ' R oughriders. the time runmog out, a lte rt
la f t o u ^ rtw  t^auchiw n r S a v i* ^ * *  « chance to move to withlo „ate  Saskatchewan quarterback 
' ’  i f  1 - f S r  , ? X « h S  <■' 'O " '"  .- *>'•“  '••'■'■Inon M em  ,h .  crowd
when he droi>p«.l deep into hi.<i 
own end zone and uncorked a 52- 
yard  pass to end Bob Renn. The 
Roughies’ bid, however, fizzled to
? S h r S c r r i F l n  S f t r w i i t T r i i / W ;  “
I„tcr,.rovl,rdal J'ootb .ll / / X r f T n  .r,M ,
^ The Riders iiisoircd bv t h e i r K e n  Carpenter said after _  
first victory of the season lastXh® gam e Btacek may be out for nothing on the next play as Don 
M o L av  aJainst Callarv^^^ >«"« Shskat-! Stephenson intcreepttxi an Adarn
S i s  S  14 937 EdmontonX'hevvan.etKl Jack  q o tta , in jured:n ass . which .resulted .in the la s t'
w o r r i e d  until S  re-1 Eskimo point,fans r-jortcd in g«xl-con^ . ^
through the final q u a r^  'ex|x>ctcd to  play in the club’s GAME TONIGHT
Lntd 7.50 of the fourth qaar ' ' j Calgarft travels to Winnij>eg;
Ferdie Burket and Reg W hite-'for a game tonight in a bid toj 
o f sctonrl- and third - cj.sarttr collected Houghridcr sin- overtake the B.C. Lions in third;
5 ? ^  Turmxl the while Vic Chapm air picked (dace. Staihpeder.s arc  in good,
P d '; 1  »•'« K.skimo singles. Tommy-'shajKi phy.sically. with Kurt Bur-;
batting average w at 
ish.r%-wi'to .32-14. Ind he Stayed on
C i l . i R L t S  t .  G IO R U A N II S F O R IS  E U liO H
P.AGE -8 KELOWNA DAILY COUEIER, S.AT.. OCT. 1. IS6«









By THE CANADIAN PRESS ;
ld .y  nigh.-, g ,m o . 'c r r j l h g  >hc;, / S d i l - ? ”T ' . h c  T m . T s ' S -  
ball 18 times for a  net gain of 9a Eskimos squeezed t»ast
n o r  j o u a o s i ; i . f “ ’ t?
tWth touchdown to round ou the scor-;rep!acc sometime 
. t .  • J J .u . ine Gene Cichowski.
stra igh t win and moved them to • j *_- thrpnmnod s c e n l  tifcd sparingly bv the Blue
W ith in  two point.s of Winnu>cg ‘‘trcatened sc* cral > i .
■ lead theltim es during the second half kame, wiit.
;bc back punting for the Icagucj 
i leaders. j
; Fullback Johnny Bright wasj 
I brilliant for the Eskimo,s in Fri-!
iMkk. R ■ . — _  «  I  B"% 'YankeP l a n s  W o r k  B e e s
I By 'Ell WII.KS •ycar.s. #lap{wd a weak bouaw i
r  As.s#cl*ted 'Press S tiff W riter ;»nd was throwm out «.s n pinch- 
I t. » . ,  .1  , 'h itte r Friday night as Mtlw«ukc«
| t h ; ' 3 3 r d “ « « « i w r s a .4 ’ o t '
iRuth-s hotne run  by at-bat since suffer-
I mg their A  m e r i c #  ii •» hi-okm widi.t Sect n
_homer m ark, have a 13- g a m e ®
‘vvlnrdiig .streak as they barrel*
|ulong toward the world series,
But Uiey still haven 't r e c e iv e d  krow n. Itim ner-up Norm lairker 
:a convincing pitching i>erfarn\-iOf .Angek-s went b-lor-2 and 
‘ance from one of munager Ca-ifk't*de<l tn .323 aUhough driving 
’scy Stengel’.*, nominees for thcy'tt three runs in the Dodscrs* 7*5 
stariing aisigm ncnt at P i t t s b u r g h ' victory over the Ctdcago Cubs, 
'next Wwlncsday ..against the Na-j 
.dional League rhiunpion P irates. 1
' n « .r to  nins! h v  T f.nv  Ki.v«-.k an rt M ilw iiu k e c s  v ic lo ry ,  t r ig g e r e d  I [tins bv lonv hulKk and ĵ,^ .̂ Asron. who h it  his 39th
Ipuich-hdtcr Jess Gom ki gfuc t te
\ankee.s a season total of .19- . :,n,i arm-p if\ fit-,-, nmcina the lea cue record they imd drove in five runs,
■IK i 16-c . V. vw./t the Br.avcs of iw wors®;vti. « ith  100 in us tlu-y bea li,.  ̂ ,,* t» 1 t' i’ s e4kj I ,. . ..1. 4..# i lu‘Hi a lu* for ^iu*o^u in&c« Do? ton lied S<i)x t>'5 VTkuiv vvighll c** t j
He said this season a m cchanich '«h  three runs in the ninthKelowna Ski Club, with a new- . 
ly-elected executive, is preparing!will be hirtxi to osK'rate and rer-j‘” "[>Ruth hit -hi.s record 60th. off Philadelphia Iveat Cincinnattl 7-6 other NLshinRton Sen-k^
•B y TIIE CANADIAN PRESS
j The National Hockey League’.s4'vofc.Sslonal League 7-1.
D etroit Red Wings, Boston Bruins Red Wings, in their 10th straight 
and Chicago Black Hawks ran  up'pre-season triumph, defeated the 
lopsided victories in exhibition .Western League’s Winnipeg War-
passes intercepted to P a rk e r’s 
Sudbury Wolves, of the Eastern|®"^-^^gj^^j^j^^^ picked up 176 of
gam es Friday night 
I Chicago, lacking, four all-stars, 
^ i l l  had enough punch to defeat
Leafs Move Up 
front In Little 
iWorld Series
;  TORONTO (VP) — The little 
lyorld series moved to Louisville 
today wnth Toronto Maple Leafs 
carry ing  a 2-1 edge in the best- 
Qf-seven round.
. Leafs dumped Louisville Colo­
nels ^ 2  Friday night on Steve 
D em eter’s big bat. His power a t 
the plate was a key factor in
riors 5-1. Bo.ston racked up five 
goals in the first fram e apd three
their total 231 yards gained by 
going through the air. Edmonton 
picked up 15 first downs to Sas­
katchewan’s 12 and gained a total 
of 260 yards. Parker, Edm
„ ,  The game featured 28 punts, 14 Bright, Edm
in toe second for a n : 8-1 score each team  and believed a rec- Fleming, B.C.
. Fr ont cnacs  of-Qj-tj for one gam e. Eskimos av-iJam es, Wpg 
the E astern  Professional a t Belle-1craged 42.1 yards and ’R iders'D . Brown. Cal 
:- ' ■ 46.6 yards. i Shannon, Wpg
i Detroit, skating strongly despite 
the fact it was the club’s 10th 
game in 11 days, swarm ed all 
over the W arriors and forced 
Winnipeg goalkeeper H arry  Lum- 
ley to m ake 46 saves—most of 
them .difficult. ’ ,
M urray Oliver scored twice 
and Gord Howe, Val Fonteyne 
and Norm Ullman connected with 
singles.
Football Union scoring race to 29 
ixiints over team m ate Johnny 
Bright and B.C.’s WilUe Fleming. 
P arker has 89 jxiints.
The leaders:
TD C FG  S Pts
7 17 9 3 89 





for a "succe.ssful season." . 'vice the three tows on all skiing y .rf.n rv  nf.Wa-^l-
Publicity chairm an; W. F. M o r - t o  n?ake _
♦nn c'lirl t * i v  thTt running couuiiion. i 1 wfiw, ninin^ijLr ijaitnji) mur*
bees have been called for ever?; Alt taugh’s choice to .start the World
qiindav’.in October - [.shapp with the C-xccption of weed-«Q ^.£ .  Serie.s opener against the Aank-
growth from the past summer, j q/  three likely starters  c*'® 'n Pittsburgh \Yedncsday,
t The club has asked that considered by Stelgcl   Whiteviwa.s roughed up for 10 hits and
Ibcrs, parents of youngsters h i'ipo rd  Art D itm ar and Bob run.'! while lasting less than
tending to ski this winter and j _  ,^cither Ford nor D itm ar 
o th e r intercsteel partie.s turn o u t - I x ' c n  im pressive in tuneups.
I®, , i'. ” ' "  iFord wa.s a winner but gave up
. J . ic T I .  .! ..ifive hit.s, one li home run. andElectwi to the c lubs cxec^ivc
were: Arne Teasdale. president;;, ,
Mable Hall. While the Yankees rolled up
art. treasu rer and Hugh L atle .f,, <frc-jk vincc
Fred W aterman, Henry Shaw .s^« J<̂ Yn ‘
Cliff Se-wa, F rank Morton andim hite tied t h i  id le ^ ^ S ^
Tim Heiberg directors. jm Jre  Orioles for ic o n d  place‘ by a  4-for-6 nfeht and [PPed his
P ast president is Vern Ahrens. Cleveland Indian.s 5-4 in h'ai'ue leading RBI total to 125.
Membership fees will remain 13 innings on Joe Ginsberg’s sin- Rt.^ht-handcr Bob Buhl checked
■ — i tht  P irates on five hits. Smoky
m
NEW WESTMINSTER fCP>-
three innings against the only 
d u b  he has failed to laeat thl.t 
season. It was his ninth defeat, 
fourth in his la.st five decision.^ 
after winning eigtit straight.
While Aaron, one behind lender 
Bcrnie Banks of the Cub.s after 
moving past t e a m m a t e  Ed 
Mathews for the runner-up spot 
in the NL home nin  battle , had
6 sijV etcran  centre Max McNab. w ho ; 520 p e r v k
1 43!retired la.st- year after .sev en ................... - -  ■ ,a» ■
the W estern Hockey
T o  T u r n  I n
NEW YORK (AP)--W orld se-
G erry Brisson scored for the ries history is filled with stories 
W esterners to spoil the shutout L f brilliant feats by relief pitch-
for D etroit’s Terry Sawchuk, who 
stopped 26 shots.
BUCYK GETS TWO *
Boston was paced by Johnny 
Bucyk and Guy Gendron, who
ers. L arry  Sherry added the 
m ost recent chapter, leading Los 
Angeles Dodgers to victory in 
1959.
Elroy Face of P ittsburgh  Pi- 
Leafs’ 10-1 victory in the second!got two each. Singles went to ® nn 
- . t e r  they dropped .he v ie  Stasluk. B rone, H o r v e t h , | f ™ / a ’ s?r?e? “oVnlSggam e
opener 4-1.
‘ ’The powerful third - basem an 
Q uailed  a Little World Series 
record as he blasted two homers 
F riday  night and drove in four 
runs.
- Bob (Riverboat) Smith, seeing 
action for the first tim e since he 
rtam m ed his pitching thum b in a 
car door late in the season, con­
centrated on a slider and fast­
ball to hold the Colonels to three 
bits.
- The only run scored off Smith 
w a s  a circuit clout by left-ficlder
Bob Taylor.
'The r e m a i n i n g  necessary 
gam es of the scries will be 
Chakalcs is Toronto’s mound 
choice for tonight. Louisville will 
go with either Vic Rehm or Bob 
l^ tz .
Billy C arter and E ric Erikson.
Kingston’s lone tally was scored York Yankees h a v ?  lUtle to by George Gosselin. rannees nave little to
In another exhibition game,
Buffalo Bisons of the American 
League edged the EPH L’s Kitch- 
ener-WaterloO Beavers 4-2.
At Sudbury, Hawks were with,- 
out Glenn Hall, B ill'H ay , Bobby
Hhll and P ierre  P ilo te / a)l in „ „ „ „ „  t-
•■f i  S t n v  + r i l l  iHG SHIT16 C lB S S  with FS.CCyMontreal for tonight s all-star m _„
game. But they still m anaged to lcuonf, m any as
.skate circles around Wolves, out-l?|[^P[^
,hood„p .hem  20-1 In- n  danllng
m atch against the g rea t bullpen 
specialist. The P ira te  • pitching 
staff in general is given an  edge 
over New York’s.
Southpaws Bobby Shantz and 
Luis Arroyo have been the Yan­
kees’ top relief men. But neither
first-period assault.
Ed L itzcnbcrger-scored -twice 
for Chicago. Other goals went to 
M urray Balfour. Tod Sloan, Reg 
Fleming, Ken W harram  and Eric 
Nesterenko, 'fhe Sudbury goal 
was by defenceman Jack  Hend­
rickson. , . .
with the Dodgers who turned in 
an outstanding job after being 
picked up as a free agent last 
month.
BUG STARTERS BETTER
ers. The P ira tes’ Big Four has 
won 61 gam es and lost 38. Vern 
Law has a 20-8 m ark. Bob Friend 
is 17-12, Vinegar Bend Mizell l3-8 
and Harvey Haddix 11-10.
’The Yanks figure to go with 
Art liitm a r (15-9), Whitey Ford 
(11-9), Bob Turley (9-3) and 
Ralph T erry  (10-8) — combined 
record of 45-29.
However, after early  - season 
difficulties 'Turley and Terry are 
finishing strong, while Law, 
P ittsburgh’s m o s t  dependable 
hurler m ost of the year, has been 
slumping. Terry has won three 
games and lost none this month 
'Turley is 2-0 over the  sam e pe­
riod. Law has won only one 
gaine and dropped three since 
Aug. 31.
Labine is the only Pittsburgh 
pitcher with world series experi­
ence. 'Turley, whose two victor­
ies helped b e a t .  Milwaukee 
Braves in 1958, has an over-all 
series m ark  of 3-3. D itm ar, who 
pitched briefly in the 1957 and 
1958 series, has no decisions.
years m 
League, sa y s . he’s thinking over 
an invitation to play with Trail 
Smoke E a te rs when they rep re­
sent Canada in the world cham ­
pionships in Switzerland next 
M arch.
Trail coach Bobby Kromm said 
Friday McNab “ has the ability 
and experience we need" for the 
world championships and the 17 
game European exhibition tour 
which will precede them.
McNab said he’s not too sure
Detroit Tigers beat Kansas 
• $3.00 for junioTs. Pitv Athletir<: 5-3 with four un- ’* ^ homer and a single,




Anpe McClymont and Kay 
Buckland will meet Sunday at 
^ , .Kelowna Golf Course for the
whether he’ll feel like going back hyonien's c tob  Championship, 
to the gam e after a year sitting xhe pair will tee off a t 12:30
earned nins in the only other 
league game scheduled.
National Lc.asue
'The return  of shortstop Dick 
G roat was something less than a 
spirited success for P ittsburgh’s 
I National League champion P i­
rates in their final tune-up for 
the World Series 
Groat, the sparkplug as the 
Bucs won their first flag in 33
out.
The 1955 WHL Most Valuable 
P layer, who also has two years 
with D etroit Of the National 
League to his . credit, decided to 
re tire  when-his New W estminster 
Royals folded in 1959. He has 
turned down an , offer from  the 
new Portland WHL team  this 
season
“ It would take a while to get 
back into shape,” McNab said.
Kromm said he’d  be happ- yto 
have the 36-year-old centre play 
with the;Sm oke E aters for some 
of their regular W estern Inter-
and the public is invited to at­
tend.
BASEBALL STARS
By TIIE ASSqCI.ATED PRESS 
Hitting: Hank Aaron, Milwau­
kee Braves, belted two home 
runs and two doubles, driving in 
five- runs in 13-2 victory over 
Pittsburgh P irates.
Pitching: Sam J o n e s ,  San
Smokies Open 
Training
TRAIL (C P L ,— Trail Smoke 
E aters, Canada’s representatives 
in the 1961 world hockey cham ­
pionships, opened pre - season' 
training here Thursday night w ith ' 
professional physical instruction 
by Robert Holicza, form er in­
structor of Hungary’s Olympic 
Games team .
against nine defeats and gave 
him a 4-1 record against tho 
champs. Ernie Broglio of the 
Cards is the only other pitcher 
to beat Pittsburgh four tim es this 
season.
Larker collected his RBI with 
a pair of sacrifice flics and an 
infield out as right-hander Jim  
Golden won in his m ajor league 
debut with r e l^ f  help from Don 
Drysdale. R elit "c Mel Wright 
(0-1) was the losi '
The twice-weekly W'orkout^. will
Francisco Cliants, jolted St. Louis
^  ___ _______ Cardinal’s bid for second place in
nationM Hockey League gam es if the National League with a toree-'| continue until the team  takes to 




Pittsburgh also appears t o ,Shantz also worked in the 1957 
have an edge with starting  pitch-' classic.
SPORTS AT A GLANCE
H ere’s what else occurred F r i­
day in various e x itin g  siiort 
circles.
IN BASEBALL - -  Sal Maglie, 
form er m ajor league pitcher, 
F r id a y , filed a second . 5250,- 
000 suit charging he was bilked 
of a ixjssiblc $48,000 profit from 
a  stock purchase.
He sued Mrs. Amelia Giordano 
Peltz  in U.S. District Court. L ast 
y ear ho .sued stock broker Stan­
ley Peltz of Fiemington f o r . n 
Etmilar •amount.
Magllo charged that ho told 
Peltz to sell 1,500 shares of a 
stock nnd to invest the $2,062 
proceeds in 4,000 shares of P er 
m achem  Inc., then selling nt 50 
cents a share .'
'Ihc form er pitcher charged 
Peltz did not buy the stock, but 
converted the $2,062 for his own 
use. Maglie contends he did not 
find out about the faiiure to buy 
the stock until Augu.‘it,.1059, when
it had climbed In price to $12.50 
a share.
BASEBALL LEADERS
lly TIIE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
American Lragite






.528 80 168 .319 
536 80 169 .315 
585 88 18! .309 
533 62 lo t .308 
474 65 146 .308
Runs—Mantle, New York, 119. 
Runs hattrtl In — Marl.s, New 
York ,109.
. IIIts-M lnm o, 18!.




Stolen Bases —  ̂ A|>iirlclo, Chi 
cago, .50,
Pitchlug — Coatc!!, New York, 
12-3, .800.
Hlrikeoiils — Bunnlng, Detroit, 
E02.- ■
IN GOLF — Four American 
golfers found Merion’s lush fair­
way.s and  .soft, smooth greens 
to their liking Friday as they 
turned the second world am ateur 
golf team  championship from ' a 
simple runaw ay into a complete 
rout. A 67 by Billy Hyndman 
and 68s by Bob G ardner and Jack  
Nicklnus gave the United States 
a be.st-thrce team  score of 203 
for tho day nnd a three - round 
aggregate of 616. '  '
IN HOCKEY - -  Boston Bruins 
ran roughshod over Kingston 
Frontennc.s of the E astern  Profes­
sional Hockey licngue with nn 
8-1 score in an exhibition game 
hero Friday night. Johnny Buyck 
nnd Guy ,Gendron - paced ’ Boston 
with two goals each. Singles went 
to Vic Stnsluk, Bronco Hovnth, 
Billy C arter nnd Eric Erickson 
Kingston’s lone tally was schred 
by George Gooaelin.
IN HYDRO RACING — Miss 
Thrlftwny of Seattle, with Bill 
Muiiccy a t the vrhcel, can clinch 
the U.S. unlimited hydroplane 
championship here tridily nnd 
Sunday Wit the nortiiwest Vwnt 
will face the strongc.sl field ever 
a.s.sombled for the Governor’s 
Cup race. Miss 'I'hriftway need; 
a third or lictter in the Madison 
Regatta feature to pile up eno'.t'di 
points’ to be out of rc'acli of the 
other 180-mile-un*hour craft.'
IN I1A8EI1ALI. — Ntfw York 
Yankees announceil Friday thnt 
only standing room now is avail­
able for the world scries games 
111 Yankee btadium. 'I’he three 
stadium gnme.s a re  sellouts.
Ralph Belcorc of Chicago 
plunked a stgol do>vn by Forbes 
Field Friday nnd started  a 124- 
hours and 15 minute w ait to sec 
the first gam e , of the World 
Series. ■ • . ■
Bclcore Is the first in line to 
buy a standing - room - only 
ticket for the Series opener be­
tween Pittsburgh P ira tes and New 
York Yankees nekt Wednesday.
On arrival, h(!' had with him
a topcoat, a bag of sandwiches 
a travelling bag and stool.
IN BOXING — Prom oter. Jack  
Alien said today he has asked 
the Canadian Boxing ' Federation 
to enforce a contract calling for 
a return title bout in Toronto be­
tween Bob Cieroux of Montreal 
and George Chuvalo of Toronto
Cieroux took Chuvalo’s Cana 
dian heavyweight title in an Aug. 
17 fight nt Montreal.
Granville Island 
Vancouver 9. BC
Sales dartecl skparcl in '60...npw liang on to your hats and your hearts...’cause in '61
 ..................................... K . ,  ,,J J
b; . ; '  A < ^ ;  / a  ■
t..*, I. ,.,,.,1''     * f I
FOR SALE
19,59 "Lslnndcr Expres.s” Foathercrnft Aluminum outboard 
crul.ser. Helm sm an seat, cuiihions, deek liardwtire, lights, tar- 
liaiilln .’iteering. Flying bridge with Morel, .single control. ,
I960 We.st Bend "Golden Shark” 40 H .P. outboard motor, witli 
fuel tank, electric s tarter, generator and battery.
1960 M nstercrnff tra ile r with winch and tail-light. •'Tilts for 
easy iKiat handling.
’The.se item s are all in "As New” condition with a list price of 
approximately $5,300.00 and are being sold to  llfiuldate n 
company for $2,600.00 plus S..S. 'Tax.
IMione l*0|ilar 2-3590 day.s or I’Oplar 1-4678 evenings 
for nppnintnient to view.
CftX'y;.-
I -5̂  ̂ 1
•' '. ,( .A ' l y  .
' i t * '
National LeaKue
AB n  H P c t. 
564 8.1 1R;» .32-1 
434 54 140 .323
G roat, Pitts
I.nrker, LA 
Mays, San F ran  .590 K«1 188 .319 
Clemente. I'ltf.s 561 87 176 .314 
Boyer. Stf. ,548 • 95 167 .30,5
.Runs—-Hnitnn, Milwaukee, DO. 
Runs batted In — Aaron, Mil­
waukee, 125. 
ii;t»~Ma.vs, 188.
Doublea—Pluson. Cinciun.all, 37 
'Triples—Bruton 13.
Home rims—Bank)!. Chicago. 41 
Stolen l l is e s —Wills, Lon Ange- 
Ics. 49..
Pitctdnil—McDaniel, St. Loulr., 
K M .' ,7.’>0,
Strlkeottti--,D iw «lalc, t m  An- 
Bdc.s, 214. '
Join the 10-Pin League
SUNDAY- 2  p.m.
PHONE PO 2 -2 8 7 2
Y I P P E E ! ! ! . . .  here we go again! Just look a l that 1961 Dotlgc Dart! Hard on the heels 
o f  last year's roaring success comes another superb example o f  gleaming, Dodge Dart 
elegance. There’ll be ho  stopping this beauty! Look at that roominess iind coinfort . . . 
ahnost aniounts to painpcring! Tluit’s Dodgc-size r o o m . . .  enough for six adults or a wliole 
gaggle o f  young fry! U p front there’s Dodge-packed power —.Slant 6 or V 8 - -and Dodge  
econom y too. N o wonder the smart ones are moving to D art!'See your Dodge-Valiant 








FIRST AID TO THE AILING HOUSE
B , KO-C.EIt C. m ilT aiA N
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DARKEE m i S H
QUESTION: We waist » dark ­
er (laiih on our woodwork and 
kitchen cabmeta. la it (Xissiblc to 
juat uaiitg a darker color varii- 
iah?
ANSWEll: Paint ckwaa’t  adhere 
well to glossy surfaces. GSo.ss- 
dulling preparations are  now 
available a t most paint dealers. 
If one of tliese is applied, follow­
ing label directions carefully, 
sanding won't be necessary.
BRIGHTENING JITTE BUG
QUESTION: What can we use 
to brighten a jute rug? We don’t 
expect to do a thorough job; just 
w ant to freshen it up a  bit.
ANSWER:An awning paint can 
be u.st:d on this type of rug ; fol­
low m anu(acturer’.s directions on 
the container carefully. Or use 
a plastic rubber fabric paint, also 
following label instructions care­
fully.
a w a r d -̂ v i n n i n g  h o u s e  a t  p o p l a r  p o i n t
Kelowna Home Wins 1960 Award
From Canadian Design Council
A Kelowna house has won one 
of the prizes in -the Canadian 
Housing Design Council’s 18M 
aeries of aw ards to builders and 
designers of single familv houses 
in  B.C. ’There w ere five win­
ners across the province.
adult and children’s areas. The 
jury considered the provision of 
the exterior entrance to the mud 
room on the lower floor to be a 
desirable feature, particularly  in 
a house obviously designed for 
family with active, young
The house a t Poplar Point Is 
p ictured above. It was built by G. 
p  Johnson of Winfield and the 
architect was John Woodworth of 
Kelowna.
In the Judge’s report it  was
stated : ,
The Jurv were particularly 
struck with the originality of 
th is , design. G reat care and at­
tention had been, given to the 
separation of various; family 
activities. * , . ..
“We highly approved of the 
separation of the m aster be^tlroom 
from  the children’s bedrooms 
and ability to zone the house into
children.
•‘There w as some criticism  of 
the size of the lower floor bath­
room, which the jury  felt could 
have been m ade more adequate 
by departing from the module.
"We also questioned the lo­
cation of the children’s shower 
which, while adequate for very 
young children, offered little pri­
vacy in future years. We werp 
im pressed by the exterior, by its 
lack of pretension and its al­
most classic simplicity. The sup­
ports for th e  deck were un 
doubtcdly structurally adequate 
but the ju ry  felt th a t it  should 
have been designed to give the
Splinter Groups Keep Trying 
On American Election Scene
WASHINGTON (C P )* —A south-!' Some states, such as Ohio, dc 
c m  barber says ho wants to  be- mand a candidate show he has a 
come president of the United following of a t least five or 10
States to  stop a looming th rea t 
of dictatorship.
A clergym an, w ants to get into 
the White House to  bring the 
Am erican government . closer tq 
God and replace taxation by the 
b lb lic a r  system  of tithing.
’Tlicso dre some of tho presi­
dential candidates of the splinter 
partied—some of them more of a 
shaving than a splinter but m ost 
of them  supercharged with some 
new idea or special or regional 
lnterc.st—In tho campaign for the 
Nov. 8 U.S, general election.
tier cent of the sta te’s electorate 
before ho is allowed to have his 
nam e or the names of his elec­
toral representatives, on tho bal­
lot.
SCRATCHING VOTES 
While m ost of the campaign 
tlum dor comes from such m ajor 
candidates as Republican Vice- 
P resident Bichnvd Nixon rtnd 
Dem ocratic Senator Jolm Ken 
n c d y ,  the splinter groups try  to 
m ake thcmselvc.s heard along tho 
country’s byways in the hope of 
scratching up a few vote.s.
Seldom do these siillnter groups 
mnko much of a showing in tho 
final count. But tiicy keep try­
ing, always scoUing a m iracle on 
eloctlbn day.
Tlicro’a tho Prohibition party 
which wants to ban liquor nnd 
tho Constitution |i a r t y  wliich 
vvansl to abolish federal Income 
tax . There’s tho Bo-called Afro- 
Am erican Unity party  which 
clalmB to be tlio firfd Negro 
political organization nnd the nn- 
d o n t Greenback p a r t y  which 
wants the government, to churn 
out extra money fnun the print­
ing p re a s e .s .
Nono of these groups havo any 
true national following in the 
sense of the Democratic and Re­
publican partloH. But Imcauac 
each state has its own c|octlon 
laws and regulations, m a n y  of 
them  munago to squeeze on to 
the presidential bnllotf! In nt least 
one or m ore ntates nnd take a 
fow votes from the main con- 
tender.s.
CLERGY HOPEFUL
But in such other states as 
Virginia and New Jersey , the col­
lection of 1,000 or 2.000 signatures 
of supporters is considered evi­
dence th a t a political party  has 
strength.
This year, as in m ost previous 
years, the total vote for all of 
the splinter parties m ay not be 
m ore than one-half of ono per 
cent of the over-all ballots casi, 
predicts Richard Scammons, elec­
tions ejcpert for tho .Government 
Affairs Institute.
But some of those presidential 
hopefuls think otherwise. Homer 
Tomlinson, described as a bishop 
heading tho Church of God party 
say.s; “ It's  fanlastic. But I be 
llevo events will so mingle thnt 
I’ll be eli-cled.” He’s counting on 
30,000,000 votes.
appearance of greater strength, and shaped rooms 
The jury  also noticed th a t no 
weather protection had been given 
to the entrance steps or those 
leading to  the lower level, and 
felt th a t this was only excusable 
because of the regional clim ate in 
Kelowna.
The objective of the aw ards is 
to encourage the improvement of 
housing design by focussing public 
attentlgn on the best houses being 
built.
Awards announced today were 
regional aw ards open to a ll build­
ers in British Columbia. Sim ilar 
awards are  being made in other 
fegions across Canada. Winners 
of Regional aw ards autom atically 
qualify and will be judged for 
national awards which will b" 
presented in Ottawa on Nov. 28 
by the Hon. David J . Walkerj 
M inister of Public Works.
Presentation of the B.C. R e­
gional Awards was made today 
by M r. F rank  W. Nicolls of Vic­
toria, who is- vice-chairm an of 
the Canadian H o u s i^  Design 
Council for the B.C. region.
'Ibe judges report also stated;
Tlie ju ry  noted tha t an extrem ely 
high percentage of the entries 
were for houses built on sloping 
sites, w ith living accommodation 
in m ost cases on both floors. The 
was the  extensive use of post 
speaking, had been well handled 
in alm ost all entries.
Another noticeable sim ilarity 
rellationship to the site, generally 
and beam  .construction. In fact, 
each of the aw ard winners were 
constructed in this fashion. The 
jury were particularly pleased 
with tho architectural quality of 
the house exteriors.
Unfortunately, in m any cases, 
ibe exterior appearance was fa r 
superior to the plan nnd m any 
entries were s e t , aside on this 
consideration.
CRACKED MARBLE TOP
QUESTION: Our m arble lop 
table has quite a crack, caused 
during moving. Is there any­
thing th a t could be used to fiu 
in the separation?
ANSWER: Thin slabs of m ar­
ble, like table tops, when broken, 
can be repaired perm anently 
only when supported by a  rein­
forcement. P laster board or a 
strip of wood can be used, cut 
to fit within the fram e. Turn the 
m arble upside down; cem ent the 
'edges of the break with equal 
parts of litharge and powdered 
red  lead mixed to a paste  with 
1 glycerin, and press together. 
'Then spread a thin m ixture of 
plaster of P aris  over the back 
of the slab and place the  rein- 
Iforcement in position. Allow 
several hours for hardening.
If the crack has not caused the 
m arble to  separate, try  filling 
[with w hite-lead.paste.
WOOD DARKENING
QUESTION: How does one
I keep birch  wood kitchen cabl 
nets and other woodwork from  
getting dark? We gave ours a  
coat of white shellac and two 
, coats of satin varnish and  i t  still 
looks nice after several years. 
Now I  think it should havo a  coat 
of varnish or wax* Do you rec-
— r -------------  , lommend this?
Another criticism  w as th a t to a n s WER* All woods darken
do with the layout of k i t c h e n s . w i t h  aging; i t  Is a 
T h e r e  w e r e  several instances o f _________________w h e n  thev he-
DLSCOLORED WOODWORK 
QUESTION: Wc moved into a j
new house last fall and were nolj 
able to \a n iish  the wsKxiworkj 
Uu*n. It has colk'cted ihisi anu! 
fingerprints. How can I remove, 
these before v.trnishing? Also, 
where moisture collected on the 
windows nnd ran  down there are 
discolored (bhic’x) sjxjts. Is there 
any way to renrove these so they 
won t show when varnished?
ANSWER: Tlte best way to re- 
mov! the surface soil would be to 
sand the surface with an electric 
san d tr; or use turpentine ai>d 
fine steel wool, followed by sand­
ing the surface until it is satin 
smooth. Be sure to wipe off all 
dust before varnishing.
The black siwts may be rem ov­
ed by sanding; if not, apply a 
wood bleach, available paint and 
hardw are stores, following label 
directions. If spots become light­
er than the surrounding wood, 
apply m atching wood satin. Ib en  
fiidsh as desired.
Masked Human Being Could 
Eke Out A Living On Moon
ME.XICO c m ’ (AP)—Hum an. An ion je t electric ten e ra to r 
Ix'ings probably coukl eke out a might uUlixe ixvsUively ami nega-
llving on the moon and might 
even create a lunnr atm osphere 
wTiich they could breathe w ith the 
aid of a m ask stocked with cer­
tain chem icals, says a California 
astronomer.
tively chargeti particles from tha 
disintegrated rocks to  prtxluca^ 
electric current.
The first pr<Hluct,s of lock  dis­
integration would be oxygen, ni­
trogen and carbon dioxide fop, 
breathing, and w ater, which is 
important part of rock crystals.'
From  these chemicals and a,, 
few more such as carbon, sul­
phur, chlorine, sodium and i» ta s - '
................  - ..................... —   islum would come food, and even;
be m ade available for synlhcrdz- alcohol for a cocktail now and. 
lug food and drink and o t h e r ;
Rocks on the moon’s surface al­
most certainly contain all the 
chemical 010111001,1 which could
ere ere se eral i sta ces fLgtupal process. Whe  t ey  be- 
appliances located in such a man-1 darker than desired, any
ner as to  make them  inconvenientUjjjjgj^ rem oved and wood
and in some cases hazardous. lighter. Varnish Is rec-
found instances also of Quite for kitchen use be-
common errors in the planning of oause it offers a  w ashable sur-
sm all houses, for exam ple having gggy fg keep clean, and is
the bedroom corridor located in m oisture-resistant, 
such a fashion as to  m ake it
visible from  the living a reas, or W IRE REINFORCEMENT 
of entries located in  such a  way QUESTION: We are  going to 
that access to other room s neces- put in  a cement drivew ay, but 
sitated the crossing of a  living don’t  know if it’s b est to  put 
area. ■ wire reinforcem ent in o r not. We
Another ra th e r common fault get conflicting advice. W hat do 
was th a t of attem pting to include you suggest? 
a dining room or space in addition ANSWER: Putting w ire rem  
to a kitchen eating space. Because forcem ent into the coricrete M es 
of the restric ted  sizes of entries, not add any structural steength: 
the usual result was th a t both but i t  does help hold the sec
TOBACCO SMOKE ODOR 
QUESTION: A few years ago 
we bought a 25-ycar-old house, 
owned by one family. Tlic father 
and two sons were cigar smok­
ers. The house always smelled 
of stale smoke in spite of our 
having washed, painted and aired 
everything we thought might 
help. We still have the odor. Do 
you have any suggestion?
ANSWER: With patient, per­
sistent airing and ventilating of 
the house, the odor should be 
dissipated in tim e. Only other 
sugge-stion 1 can offer is to have 
a professional deodorizing ser­
vice remove the smoke smell. 
(Consult your classified tele, 
phone directory "Odor Neutraliz- 
ers.’’)
HOUSE HUMTDITY 
QUESTION: While c o o k i n g  
m eals, t h e  kitchen windows 
steam  up for a short tim e. But 
it is quickly oVer. Does this m ean 
the humidity in the house is ex­
cessive? What is the proper 
humidity for the winter?
ANSWER: When outside the 
tem peratures a re  between 20 and 
32 degrees above zero, the hu­
m idity could be as high as 35 per 
cent. When the tem perature goes 
down to n ear zero the per cent- 
age should be 20-25; less when 
there is a  drop to  below zero. If 
onlj: the kitchen windows steam  
) Curing cooking, I doubt you
essentials, Prof. Kritz 'Zwlcky of 
the Mount Wilson and Palom ar 
obscrvatorU'.s told a meeting of 
the Mexican National Astronom­
ical Observatory nnd the Acad­
emy of Scientific Investigation.
Zwlcky is the discoverer of 
Supernovae, the distant stars 
which flare up with the brilliance 
of billions of suns and burn  them ­
selves to death in a few mo­
ments.
Principal requirements for set­
ting u p  housekeeping on the 
moon, Zwicky said, would bo a 
solar furnace, which locuse.s the 
sun's ray s  to  produce g rea t heat, 
and a  crucible to hold batches of 
rock to  be disintegrated by the 
furnace. •
A few green plants, nourished 
by w ater and ferlillrcr fitim  tho 
rocks and plcntllul sunshine tO' 
promote growth, would furnish 
m aterial for stdad.s and also some 
oxygen as a byproduct. '
Have Gravel Will Travel 
For your . . .
•  SAND •  GRAVEL 




SAND m i  GRAVEL 
Ph.; Days 4-4141. Res. 2-3408
EATON'S Hearing Clinic
Comes to the
T. EATON Co. Ltd
Heavy Goods Store
at Kelowna
on THURSDAY, Sept. 29 
10 a.m . — 5 p.m.
MONDAY, Oct. 3 
10 a.m . — 5 p.m.
m  ciu i l b ib & wi u mulu v v *v —---- - . .
areas were inadequate, bu t if tions together in case of qrqck 
these areas had bben combined, ing. I t ’s not essential w ith 8 Koc^ 
a  reasonably sized eating a r e a  sub-base P^vidm g proper drain-
would have been the result. B»ge ..oncldpratlon
The planning of a sm all h o u s e  an  
is p ro L b ly  the m ost difficult
task confronting a designer. With Z  nrotpction it  of-
limited areas available In which worth 
to accommodate tho functions of “
living, eating, recreation  n n d |8°od condition
study, extrem e care m ust to  taken 
to provide a proper relationship 
between these areas which will 
allow each of those functions to 
be carried  on in a proper environ­
ment. free of interruption by other 
activities going on a t  tho sam e 
time.
up .........o ------------- - - I
have excessive humidity in the 
house; cooking vapors are  notori-1 
oiisly dam p.
KNOTS THROUGH PAINT
QUESTION: I  used a cheap 
grade of pine, with quite a few 
knots, for wall shelves, thinking 
the paint would cover the knots. 
But now some of the Ijnots are 
beginning to  show through. What 
.can I  do?
ANSWER; Scrape off the paint 
from  the discolored areas to  re­
move any trace  of sap or resin. 
Coat the unpainted areas with 
knot sealer, available a t  many 
paint stores; o r use pure, fresh, 
white shellac to  seal the knots, 
f in ish  to, m atch, re s t .of shelf | 
surface.
The m oa b ird  of New Zealand, 
extinct for 500 years, was a 
flightless b ird  distantly related | 
to  the  ostrich.
Take advantage of th is opportunity to  get your hearhig tested  
without charge, by EATON’S Hearing Aid Consultant in 
attendance,
EATON’S is now establishing a  periodic service for tho h a rd  of 
hearing, and has the  practical experience to  furnish you with 
the exact hearing aid  to best overcome your individual type 
and degree of hearing loss.
Come in, see, and try  the slim, a ttractive H earing G lasses, 
or the  Magic E a r  H I, worn behind the ea r, weighing only 
Vi oimce.
Save 15.00 on the purchase of any hearing aid  fitted during this 
initial Clinic period.
Make yonr appointment now!
R. J. WILKINSON
for EXCAVATING
Irrira tion  — D rainage ■— etc.
28 PRINCESS ST. 
Fridham  E sta te
BEAM TYPE
Roforring again to tho post nnd 
beam typo ot conslnicUou, it was 
!U7|>arcnt thnt several of the. de- 
sigMots h.'id found tliem.selve.s too 
closely bound by a rigid module 
which results from this typo of 
construction, nnd wo recommend 
thnt designers Bhould exnmine 
very carcfuily the setting up of 
this modulo so thnt it will allow 
tho designing ot properly .sited
ANOTHER CONVINCED
Another clorgymnn. Dr. R. L. 
Decker of Kansas City, w)io 
heads the rrohlbltlon party, l:i 
convinced his party sbon will be 
in n iidflltion to challenge the 
Domoeratfi nnd Republican;).
Le.ss optimistic is Clennon King, 
a Negro mlni.ster honding the 
Afro-Ameriean Unity party. He 
was hauleil up on a charge of 
disturbing the peace while f.ollcll 
Ing fluids for hl.s enmpalgn In 
Florida.
Perhap.s the be.st s h o w I n g 
among these splinter groups was 
l)!iek in 191«. That was the year 
the Dlxlecrnls — aouthern Demo­
crats — revolted against Harry 
Trum an and formed their own 
group. Henry Wnllnce’s Progres­
sive party also showed up. Both 
groups gathered more than 1,000,- 
000 votes eaeli. But Trum an m an­
aged to win re-elcotlon anyway.
SALES REPRESENTATIVE 
OKANAGAN-CARIBOO AREA
Pre-finished ELSW O O D plywood
Saves days 0/  hard work!
Expanding B.C. Division of m ajor national m anufacturer 
has opening for Ambitious aalesmnn capable of contacting 
m anagem ent of hotels, restau ran ts, clubs, fratcx'nal organi­
zations, • etc. Previous experience in contacting these 
organizations not necessary. Successful applicant will likely 
havo a record of jiroven sales ability with consum er pro­
ducts. lie  will be between th irty  nnd forty with capacity 
nnd desire for advancem ent. Good starting salary , full 
range of company benefits, generous car allowance.
On behalf of our client, please send details of sales experi­
ence age, education, m arita l status, etc. to —
McCann-Erlckson (Canada) Ltd., 10.10 West Georgia S treet, 
Vancouver, B.C.
Air replies will be kept in strictest confidence. Our client 
will arrange per.sonnl interviews in this area  October 12th 
to 15th.
CllATliAM, Ont. (CP) - -  Law 
rence Kerr. \>osi preshlont nf the 
Ontario Federation of Agrlcul- 
Im e. Friday night was awarded 
the fellow.shin of the Agricultural 
Institute nf Canada, .the flr.st Ix 
stowed in touthwestern Ontario, 
The iiresentattou w as made by 
Prof. Raliih Ctuuiibell. past pres 
Ident nf the instUnte. He snld 
t ’", Kerr, who idaiicd farming 
" years ar.n With Jt» aeron. har 
t f’-if',u-.deiy deycrlhcd ns 
I >‘,1 most o u t a t a n d I n g 
ti\: ’m'r. _________
tSAKKATODN (CP)™ Prellmln- 
Inaiy (Igmes shnw a reeoul ot 
ptmhnitf have registered for 
the lU)i» (!t term  at tla* tlulvendty 
nf Smkatchewan com pared with 
t.49i Inst year. Offlctnls said the 
I n e i e n s e d  inmdHnf j  had not enus- 
rrt overerowtifflg »lt«'« nddltlonnl 
Mince Is nvidlalde In tho new 
I'lology and arts  buildings.
Wo’ro shvsjB rlfh t 
on tap 
For KITCHEN and 
DATHROOM 
INSTALI.ATIONa 
Modern Oil or Oaa lleatlng
Alway.s on call when you 
need us
I .  m m m
F I UMDING AND 
HEATING I.TT). 
.52? Bernard Ave. 
I’hone 2l(m






Whatever your need count 
on us for rc.sults.
"Wc Move thoi Earth”
J. W. BEDFORD
I- IT).





anyone . . . 
bo protected
'I
NAIL IT U P  THIS A FTE R N O O N  
ENTERTAIN TO N IG H T
I
Hitting fiomcnnc with 
your atito i.s bad cnougii 
. .  . but even worse wlicn 
you’re not protected by 
adequate liability insur­
ance, .Stay on the safe 
fiidc. Check your cover­
age with us now.
When It comes (0  liinuranco of ANY Itlnd, come to iiu 
any tim e for full Information and expert counsel.
wnmm INSURANCEAGENCY
Mil-: o n e A R T M K N T  S lO I U i  Ol- INSIJKANCI!
2a» iiniNAK i) AVI-.. riioN i: I 'O  2-2217
O N L Y  $ 6 . 4 0 '■"p'anel'
Yes, Prc-flnished Elswood Plywood saves you 
days of hard work. Goes up fast — 32 sq. feel flt a 
time. N o shcliacinii, no sanding, no varnishing!
Just nail up Ihc plywood and your wall h  finiuhcdl 
Ikauliful, too. Elswood Is rich niftfiogany 
plywood . .  . each ‘plank’ selected for individual 
grain and col or. . .  then beautifully l.acqucrcd 
and Imnd-polishcd to bring out all Ihc rich color and 
grnlnlng. 'You see your finished wall before you buy.
Dlxlrlhuied by,
E. L, 8AUDEH LUIV10IH CO. LTD., VANCOUVEft
Sold by
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd 
Wm. HAUG & SONS Ltd.
FACHE l«  KEIDWNA DAILY COUEIEE. SAT.. OCT. 1. ISSf
Every Day Is a Sales D ay-In Daily Courier Want Acls-Dial PO 2-4445
THE DAILY COLKIER
CLASSIFIED RATES
CTassih«l AdverllseinenU and^ 
Notices for this page must be' 
received by 9:30 a.m  day of 
oubllcation-
Ffieae PO 24113 1
.Lindea 24H 0 «Vernwi Bareaa* 
Birth, Engagem ent, M arriage 1 
Notices fl.23. I
Death Notices, In 'M eraoriam s,; 
Cards of lh a n k s , 3c per word, 
minimum SI.25.
Classified advertisem ents arc 
inserted a t the ra te  of Sc pdf 
word per Insertion for one and 
two tim es. 2 Lie per word for 
three, four and live consecuUvf 
times and 2c per word (or six 
consecutiv*’ inscrtlocs or more.
(lead your advertisem ent the 
first day it apt»ears. We will not 
be responsible for m ore than one 
Inccrrect Insertion-
Minimum charge for any sd* 
vertisem ent is 30c.
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Deadline 5: IK) p.m . day prevloui 
to publication.
One insertion $1.12 per cpluina 
inch.
Three consecutive in sertia ts  $1.03 
per column inch.
Six consecutive insertions $ .^  
per column inch.
t h e  d a il y  c o c r ie b
Box 40, Kelowna. B.C.
Coming Iwents i Holp Wantsd (Mib) 1 ,,J  For Rout 1 Cars And Trucks Property For Salt
TIME TO 11E A KNOT AGADL;
Don't forget OSianugan M bsion; 
Parish Ba/.aar oa Wednesday.! 
November 23. __
iTHE KELOWNA K lN triT E S  ARE; 
hblding a rum m age sale on Satur-, 
day Oct. 8th in the Centennial; 
Hall a t 2 p.m. S 53j
O. O. H. P. RUMMAGE SALE. 
Elks Hall, Leon Ave. Oct. 15. 
2 p.m.
Lost and Found
IF  ANYO.NE HAS FOUND OIJD 
picture of small child, lost with­
in pwst 3 nsonlhs, w rite Box 231, 
HR No. 2, Kelowna. Rew ard of­
fered. 54
J U N lo ll  OR SENIOR MATRICU-' 
lation graduates—Wc would be 
pleased to discuss the profession 
of Cliartcrcd Acountancy with 
you as wc have openings in our 
office for articled students. If in­
terested please call a t E . A. 
Campbell and Company, 102 
Radio Building, Kelowna, ,o r  
phone P 0 J : 2 r a . _   ______ ^
REQUIRE T W O 'A G G R IS- 
.sive real estate salesm en for 
planned selling campaign. Must 
hold licence a t  present. Excep­
tional opfwrtunity In office which 
[has excellent m ortgage connec­
tion. Write Box 3708 Daily Cour- 
I jer. 58
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACHE­
LOR suite, steam  heat. Days PO 
2-2380. Evenings PO 2-3231. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE 
private bath and private entrance. 
Phone ,P 0  2-2018. 54
,TOZY~2~RobM s u it e :. Elderly 
Uolks preferred. Phone PO 2-8613.
tf
BEILNARD LODGE. ROOMS for 
rent. Phono PO^-2215. 911 Ber­
nard Ave. ^  tf
DOWNTOWN O F F IC E  SPACE 
available. Apply office Bennett's 
Stores. M-W-S tl
LOST ON BERNARD AVE. B E ­
TWEEN Ellis and W ater Sts., 
Ladies gold wrist watch, black 
strap  with broken buckle. Reward 
offered. Phone PO 2-8272, 54
LOST-BROWN DRESS SHOES. 
Vicinity Tennis Court. F inder 
please phone PO 2-7569. 53
ROOM FOR RENT. PO 2-3031.
Help Wanted (Female;
POSITION OPEN Im m ediately 
for competent office worker, vvill 
be required to m eet the general 
public and to have the responsi­
bility of office records, etc. This 
is a 5 day week position with 
MSA and pension benefits. Reply 
to  Box 3604 Courier. tf
tf
3 ROOM FURNISHED DUPLEX 
for rent. Phone PO 2-3649. 57
LOOKING rO E  K  GOOD  
BUY IN A USED C .\R ?  
Then Sec These Beauties . . .
IW O  1959 R E N  AULTS 
Ju s t traded in on new' 1961 
Renaults — Both in like new 
condition and low m ileage. One 
is a  blue and the o ther white.
SEE THEM TOD.AY AT . .  .
SIEG MOTORS LTD.
ON BERNABDPO 2-3132 
Rambler ■
OWNER LEAVING -  ANXIOUS TO SELL
Older style 3 bedroom, stucco bungalow on Large laadscajKd 
lot Just five minutes walk from downtown shopping. Contains 
23 ft. livingroom, diningroom, cabinet k i tc h e n ,  wiring, l a r t  
basement, natural gas heating and garage.
FULL PRICE sii.tm e®
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
m  BERNARD AVE. DIAL P O p ltr 2-3221
Bill Gaddes PO 2-2333 iVank Mansoa .PO 2-3811




W anted  To Rent
FOUND IN VICINITY OF THE 
lake and Frances Ave., Boy’s 
watch. Phone PO 2-2449. 53
Personal
REQUIRED AT ONCE ~  AN 
office worker on a p art tim e basis, 
minimum 40 hours per month 
plus be available for relief for 
present staff annual holidays and 
sickness. Reply to Box 3605 
Courier. ■ tf
FOR OCTOBER 31 3 OR 4 BED- 
room house in city or out as far 
as Rutland. M odern facilities. 
Willing to sign lease. Phone PO 
2-3336 any tim e. 58
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
BE A 2 INCOME FAMILY. AN 
exceptional opportunity for young 
housewives. E arn  while . you 
learn. Ambition and desire to 
work most im portant. F o r per­




' Appliance Senlce 
• a t Kelowna Service CUain 
Phone PO 1-2031 
Opposite TUUe's Bextaarant
b u l l d o z i n g  & BASEMENTS
EVAN’S Bin4.D0ZINQ 
BiMtaenti, loadlna gravel •««.
Winch equipped. ___
Phone PO2-7908 Eveninga r02-TH»
CLEANING SUPPLIES
SNIFFS AND SNUFFLES CAN 
be an unpleasant m em ory. Take 
Oral Cold Vaccine now and enjoy 
winter months without cold 
misery. Obtainable a t Willits- 
Taylor Drugs Ltd. • ,
EXPERIENCED S T E N O G R A  
phcr for farm  credit corporation 
office a t  Kelowna. Position offers 
civil service benefits. Phone PO 
2-2735. 53
ROOM AND BOARD IN E x ­
changed for getting child ready 
for school mornings. Phone PO 
2-3072. 55
ADULT AND TEEN POPULAR 
and Latin Am erican dancing 
courses. Group or individual. For 
information phone PO 2-4127, Jean  
Vipond Studio. tf
HIDACtEAN PEODOCra 
Bleach. Soap, aeaoer. W u  
Prim pt Courteou* Senrtca 
PU«M POplar W9U
D R E S S M A K I N G  CLASSES 
starting October 12. Beginners 
and advanced. Phone PO 2-4697 
53-59-64-70-76
EQUIPMENT RENTALS
rioor Sander* Paint SprayM* 
Roto-TUIer* iJidder* Hand Sandm  
B. * .B . PAINT SPOT LTD.
107 EUl* S t Phono P02-38M
PLANNING A LUNCHEON OR 
DINNER PARTY? CALL THE 
ELDORADO ARMS P04-4126.
tf
m o v in g  AND STORAGE
a  CHAPMAN ft CO.
Allied Van Lines. Agents Local. Long 
Olatanc* Movlns. Commercial and Houao- 
hold Storago Pboa* P02-292I
Funeral Homes
“ THE GARDEN CHAPEL" 
Oarlie & Bennett 
Funeral Directors Ltd.
Situated next to  the 
People’s M arket, B ernard Ave.
Phone PO 2-3040 





REASONABLE BOARD AND 
room for working girl o r studeiitt. 
Phone PO 2-8693 or call 1026 Ful­
ler Ave. 53
ROOM AND BOARD IN PR I­
VATE home. Complete homo 
privileges. Phone PO 2-4168.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
young gentleman. Close to centre 
town. Phone PO 2-3835.
TOP VALUE CARS
1157 Chev. 2 -D oor $1395.00
1959 13 Passenger Morris 
Bus ............ - very reasonable
1953 Studebaker, overdrive, ra - 
hlo ___ - _________ —  $625.00
1353 Ford, Automatic .  5675.00




Studebaker Sales, Service and 
P arts  55
1958 MERCEDES-BENZ 180 
gas, long and short wave radio, 
leather upholstery ,, low m ileage, 
- - excellent condition. Can be fi- 
53 nanced. Phone PO 4-4387 . 55
ROOM AND BOARD. PHONE 
PO 2-3391. Apply 885 R ichter St,^^
COMFORTABLE BEDROOM - -  
board oprtional. near Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3252. 57
’51 KAISER DELUXE. MOTOR 
quit. Will sell for best offer as 
is. Phone PO 2-4977 evening, PO 
2-3153 days. 53
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P.O. Box 587. Kelowna.
Business Personal
DAY’S FUNERAL SERVICE 
LTD.
Cur aim is to be worthy ol yom 
confidence 
1665 Ellis St. Phone PO 2-2201
Deaths
CLARKE—F uncral service for 
the la te  M rs. L aura M ary Clarke, 
aged 70 years, who passed away 
a t  her home a t 980 Lawson Ave. 
on F riday , will be held from 
D ay’s Chapel of Remembrance 
on Saturday, Oct. 1, a t  3 p.m. 
Surviving M rs. Clarke arc  a 
niece, M rs. M ary Foote of Clo- 
verdale, B.C. nnd two brothers. 
A daughter, Wilma, predccca.sed 
in 1940 and her husband prede­
ceased In 1950. Day’s Funeral 
Service Ltd. arc In charge ot the
arrangem ents. ______ _
In Memoriam
dear
DT'rTNER--ln loving m emory of 
my dear husband, Stan, who 
passed away Oct. 2, 19.59.
1 have only your memory, 
husband.
To rem em ber my whole life 
through.
But the sweetness will linger 
forever,
A.s 1 treasure the Image of you.





TODAY and SUNDA Y
9 c
PINEAPPLE SU N D A E and 
SHAKE SALE
Buy a pineapple sundae a t tho 
regular price of 20c, 30c o r 40c 
or a pineapple shake a t the  reg ­
ular price of 30c and receive a 
second one for only 9c.
ALSO
for a delicious tre a t take out an 
order of mouth watering —
DEEP FRIED
CHICKEN AND CHIPS
2 orders only 1.98
Reg. value ot 2.50.
And. don’t forget about our 
dcliclou.s ham burgers, hot dogs, 
chips.
To avoid delay on takeout 
order.'}
Phone PO 2 -5 2 5 0
TASTEE-FREEZ
Kelowna I ’liiest Drivc-ln 
3000 PANDOSY ST SOUTH
, ATTENTION!
Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or phone anytim e—
P 0 2 - 4 4 4 5  
THE DAILY COURIER
' t f
Board And Room 
Wanted
1954 VANGUARD SEDAN, GOOD 
condition. Only 20,000 mUes, 
$450.00. PO 24946. 58
W e've Just Received This Listing On 
ONE OF OKANAGAN'S 
MOST BEAUTIFUL RANCHES
Only a short distance from City of Kelowna. The ranch con­
sists of 108 acres of low lying land—all under cultivation and 
sprinkler system . The ranch wil m aintain 100 head of cattle 
including all feed for wintering. W ater ra te  is low. Also in­
cluded is a  large 4 bedroom home with plumbing and running 
water. Large barn  and numerous out buildings. There is also 
54 head of cattle, one Fordson trac to r, one McCormick Deering 
tractor, side delivery rake, ham m er mill, mowers and numer- 
out other farm  equipment.
For further information call CABRUTIIER & MEIKLE — 
Evrninss Phone PO 2-2463, Gaston Gaucher
FOR RENT
Office on excellent location on B ernard Ave.
Also 1 bedroom suite fuly furnished. Suite consists of living- 
room with fireplace, kitchen with eating a rea  and bathroom, 
$90 per month. Light, w ater and hea t extra.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
Business Opportunities
ADD 
$ 4 0 0 0  
to  
$ 8 0 0 0  
TO YOUR INCOME






For complete details without 
obligation . . . write, wire 
or phone;
KOIN LAUNDRY SALES, 
LTD.




WILLYS 4 WHEEL JE E P . Phone 
PO 2-7967 after 5 p.m . M
GENTLEMAN WITH LOCAL DE­
PARTMENT of A griculture re­
quires single room and board 
until spring. Phone PO 2-2229 dur­
ing office hours. ____
Auto Financing
Articles For Sale
USED PHILIPS 17’’ TABLE 
model TV $119. Used combina­
tion wood, coal and electric 
range $99. Combination radio and 
record p layer $75. G eneral Elec­
tric range $79. B a rr  and Ander­
son. 53
Surveyors
e  Subdivision Planning 
O Development Cost Estimates 
Legal Surveys 
Sewer and Water Systems 
WANNOP, IIIRTLE 
& ASSOCIATES 
Consulting Engineers and_ 
Land Surveyors 
Ph. pO 2-2693 
‘286 Bernard Ave.. Kelowna. B.C.
For Rent
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake a be tter deal. Ask us 
now before you buy. C arruthers 
and Meikle 364 B ernard Ave., 
Kelowna.
Trailers
.303 ENFIELD  R IFL E , SPORTS 
model, with telescopic sight 
$60.00; 12 gauge double barrel 
shotgun (Spanish m ake) $75.00; 
binoculars 7x50 $30.00. All in very 
good condition. PO 2-7704 after 
6 p.m . ■ 53
2’ PLYWOOD HOUSE ’TRAILER 
modern, sleeps 3, all necessary 
hook-ups, recently  remodelled. 
Ideal for hunting, fishing and 
cam ping, excellent condition 
$375.00. Phone PO 2-2515. 53
Boats And Engines
LADIES’, M EN’S, AND Children’s 
all wool pullovers, cardigans, 
shawls and dresses, imported 
from Italy. Phone PO 2-7179 after 
5 p .m . or Saturday afternoons. 
535 Clem ent Ave. 53
FOR SALE 12’ FIBREGLASS 
runabout, windshield, steering 
and 16 h.p. outboard. Phone PO 
2-7462. 55
36-1 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA. B.C.




BUSINESS E X E C U T I V E  40, 
moving to Kelowna, wishes to 
purchase going concern or active 
interest in sam e. Large downa 
paym ent available. Write Box 
3774 Daily Courier. S 53
LTD.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA
WEEKEND SPECIAL
You m ust see this 2 year old hom e in a very good district, 
close to the lake. Has 3 bedrooms, comfortable livingroom with 
fireplace, very bright kitchen with 220 wiring, large dining­
room, gas furnace and hot w ater tank. Ranch style with no 




or R. Vickers 2-8742
Danny LewlckI 
To Quebec Aces
QUEBEC (CP) — Leftwinger 
Danny Lewickl of ’Toronto is ex­
pected here  Saturday to start 
training with Quebec Aces of the 
American Hockey League.
Lewicki, 29, form er National 
Hockey League player, was ob­
tained from Buffalo Bisons in the 
off season, but refused to  report 
when train ing cam p opened Sept. 
14. The season s ta rts  TVesday.
BASEBALL STANDINGS
Poultry And Livestock
ANIMAL I N  
Please phone 
PO 2-4447.
D I S T R E S S ?  
SPCA Inspector, 
Sat.
FOR RENT IN W INFIELD, near 
schools, post office and store, very 
nice 2 bedroom units with combi­
nation kitchen and living area, 
electric ranges and furnished. 
Automatic oil furnace heat. $65.00 
including heat, w ater and lights. 
Phone ROger 6-2604. 53
4’ HOLLYWOOD BED, GOOD AS 
new; Ladies fall coat, size 20, and 
bathroom  scales. Phone PO 2-8649.
53
BABY BUGGY FOR SALE — 
Good condition. Phone PO 2-4896.
53
AVAILABLE NOW FOR YEAR 
round occupancy. Comfortably 
furnished units. $47.50 per month. 
Phone PO 2-2845. Pcndozi Motel.
53
CLEAN LARGE WARM HOUSE­
KEEPING room for quiet working 
person, separate entrance, show 
er. refrigerator. Close in, apply 
981 Leon A,ve. 54
Gardening and Nursery
SALhJON ORIENTAL PO PPIES. 
P lan t now for spring bloom. 
Phone PO 2-3050. 55
LAKESHORE
FOR SALE ONE 15,000 BTU Cole­
man oil heater. Phone PO 2-6657.
53
OLD NEW SPAPERS FOR SALE. 
Apply Circulation D ept., Dally 
Courier office.
GOOD QUANTITY OF WHEAT, 
oats and barley  for sale. Apply N. 
Surkan. Arm strong, or phone 
LI 6-3562. 54
Articles W anted
WANTED, GOLF CLUBS AND 
bag in good condition. Phone PO 
2-8170. 53
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 725 
Baillie Ave., Kelowna, $50.00 
month. Write or apply R. W aard, 
2nd house righ t side of Rieswig 
Road, Winfield. S
53
3 ROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE $40.00 
per month. Available' im m ediate 
ly. P lease, no children or dogs. 
Apply a t 564 B ernard Ave. or 
phone PO 2-2080. if
MECHANICS SPECIALS - -  1953 
Chevrolet $295.00; 1951 )ia ton 
Fargo $250.00; 1949 1 ton Fargo 
dual wheels $150.00; 1948 Chrysler 
coupe $149.00; 1947 Chevrolet, 
door, torpedo back $59.00.'Jack ’s
.55
Card Of Thanks
w jr 'w T s T f W ln x ? ^ ^ ^
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our m any friends, relatives 
anti neighbors for their kindness 
and sym pathy and for the lovely 
floral offerings upon the loss of 
our beloved husb.uul and father 
Mr.'!. Wong nnd Fam ily
DEALERS IN ALL TY PES OF 
useil equipment mill, m ine, and 
logglnS suppllc.s, new and used 
wire, rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
steel plate nnd shapes. Atlas 
Iron and Metals Ltd., 2.50 Prior 
St.. Vancouver, B.C. Phono 
M utual 1-6357. 111.. Sat.
Coming Events
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
Free e.sllmate.s. Doris Guest. 
Phono PO 2-’2481. tf
UPSTAIRS SEMI-FURNISIIED 
room.s, .seporato entrance, refrig­
erator, etc., $38.00 per month 
589 Roanoke, PO 2-7550. 54
LARGE SUITE, HEAT WATER 
and light included for $75.00 per 
month. Phono PO 2-8220 or PO 2- 
2945. .53
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equipped. 
Interior Septic Tank Service. 
Phono PO 2-2674, • tf
KEIDVVNA a n d  D lS 'lT llCr Bor- 
tlcuUural Society Chrysanthemum 
Show WcdncKday, Oct, 5, 3 to 8 
p  m ., a t Angllcim Parish  Hall. t>08 
Sutherland Ave. For paiticular.s 
or nrlze list phone Mrs. P arnh  
enter PO 2-6814. -55
jiN ^H C ""M O N fllI^"'"M EI^‘r a  
will be heUl a t the Nmser. Resi- 
dance Motulay. Oct. 3 a t 8 p.m. 
Mr::, L. Wrlgld will dis|>lay paint­
ing.':. .................................. 5'.1
s'l'. 'rii K li F„s.A p a  it i.si 11 ia ’/.a a  u
mal supper al Ruthuul. Adults 
SI 2.1. Cliildrt-u 50c. Wednesday, 
Nov. 9. Supper idails at 4:30 p.m. 
'I'ea a l'J ;00  p.m. 57'
.U<NtOU i i o s i ’ i t a i 7 a i j x i i .i a u y
rum m age sale nnd lulctlon held In 
('cn trnniid  Hall .Saturday, Oct. 
15 ut 2 p.m . !
i ; A lllEV '^'AlJxlL! Alt Y ‘ixj'^TH E 
Cttuudiau Legion Rummage Sale 
Friday , Oct. 7 a t 7:30 p.m. In tho 
Canadian l.eglon Hall.
rv-M-Th.-57
, 4 |U M M S a E ” SAL!:l7 O C T . 5 ' AT 
2 p.m. iu the Instituh' Hall, Spun- 
j'iorcd l>.v the Gui!<l of ;5t. D avid’s
Prf?i)ytt;riaii C hurch. 54
p o r t AI.L CARPENTER AND 
conclude work phone PO 2-2028 
after 6 p.m. tf
Cars And Trucks
FANTAIL PIGEONS -  WHITE, 
blue, black. Also white nnd ring­
necked doves. Small te rrio r pup­
pies nnd one Germ an Shepherd 
puppy. All noveltie.s half price, 
Shelley P e t Supplies^ 590 B ernard 
Ave., PO 2-2000. 53
Servke, P O ^-5885.
1959 SINGER GAZELLE CON 
VERTABLE with overdrive, 1958 
Pontiac V-8 autom atic station 
wagon, both in excellent condl 




M ortgages and  Loans
ftlOllKJAGi; LOANS 
to Ituy, Itulld, Remodel or 
Refinance.
Quick, courtcomi. coufideulinl 
service,
E,\c|u:4ve a’gerdti foi- 
Canada Perm anent M ortgage 
Cmimratlon.
Glengarry fnvM lmcnta Lid. 
148? rnndo-iv; St. PO 2-53.33 
1' tf
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Propetiv. consolSdato your <lcl)t!t,
repayable after one year vvRhout 
notice or bomnt. Johnston & Tay­
lor. tlH Bernard Ave,, phone 
PO'J-:846. tf
MODERN HOUSE-TRAILER $50 
per month including electricity 
w ater and jinrking space. Plione 
PO 2-3305. 53
M O D E R N  bN 16~~ B ^ 
home with oil heater,' electric 
range and waslier. available im 
mediately. Phone PO 2-4.695. 53
D EIJJX E I BEDROioiVl S U riE  IN 
new apartm ent. Im m ediate pos- 
.seskion. Phone PO 2-5183.
F-S-tf
: i~ T ) E D iia ) M ^ ^  
room In basem ent, very central. 
Available Oct. 15. $100 a month. 
Ariply Suite 1, 1826 Pando.sy._53
3 R(j()MS~M4D S im  ltO O M  -7 
Heated, private batlt, refrigerator, 
:;t«ive, 2.20 wiring. G arage. Phone 
PO 2-7300. ■ 50
;rR O ()M  'H jR N isH IT O 'o R  UN- 
FtJHNISllED apartm ent. Phoiu 
P 0  2-7l7:i. If
ITH1N I.S 11E D 11A t 11E 1.0 H St I IT E
j  - Shop'. Capri area. Availalde 
'Oct. 1. Phone PO 2-8018. 54
WARM FllU N lSH Etl nACllhdTlR 
'su ite, ;,el(-conlaiued. Sutherland 
'Apt.'i. Phone P 0  2-4791. ^ tf
ltC)()MY 3 HEDROOM UNIT witii 
Ijasement. centrally located, gas 
heating. Phone PO 2-4321. tf
E U ilN IS IlE lP A l’A R fM l'S  
heat, light aiul w ater Included. 
Phone PO 2-8:136. tf
TRUCK. RIGGED FOR HUNT- 
INO — New tires, brnkcs, etc, 
etc., only 28,000 miles. Was $4.50.00 
now $325.00. Phono ROger 6-2262
53
Farm Produce
Sprawling ’Trend hom e in one of Kelowna’s finest settings. 
From  the attractive livingroom with a custom designed fire­
place, you get a  m uch desired view of Lake Okanagan. Three 
generous bedrooms, colored tile Pem broke bath  plus additional 
guest room complete with 2-piece washroom, double carport, 
m any extras such as a private sprinkling system , water 
softener, delightful patio with barbecue. About $5,000 cash 
will handle. Full Price $32,500. M.L.
C. E. IWETCAIFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.‘
E cc.: Call PO 2-3163, PO 2-8582
PO 2-4919
National League
W L P et. GBL 
Pittsburgh 93 59 .579 —
MUwaukce 88 64 .579 5
St. Louis 86 66 .566 7
Los Angeles 81 71 .533 12
San F ran  77 75 .507 16
Cincinnati 67 85, .441 26
Chicago 59 93 .388
PhUa 57 95 .375.36
FRIDAY'S FIGHTS
By THE ASSOCIATED TBEPS 
Saq Paulo, Brazil—Edcr Jofrc, 
122, Brazil, stopped Ricardo Mo­
reno, 122^4, Argentina, 6.
FOOTBALL STANDINGS
Pets and Supplies
W EINERANER WITH PA PERS, 
ready for hunting. Any offer con 
sidcred. Phono ROger 6-2262.
53
PUREBRED DOBERMAN PIN ­
SCHER puppies for sale. Phone 
PO 2-31.55. .53
SCOTCH C O U JE  PUPS FOR 




If you plan to build your home with N.H.A. financing the lot 
mu.st be a P ridham  subdivision lot. At the turn of year N.H.A. 
will insist on .sanitary sewer for lots upon which N.H.A. Loans 
arc to be m ade. Pridham  lots havo sanitary sewers, together 
with all the services. Sec a Pridham  lot before you buy.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.






1.65  ACRES IN OKANAGAN MISSION
3 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, livingroom with fireplace, 
diningroom, part bli.sement with automatic oil heat. This 
property suitablc for V .L.A., small holding.
PRICE $11,000.00
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY
LTD.
IN PRINCE GEORGE — SELT 
or trade 4 bedroom homo, full 
basem ent, mahogany rum pus 
room, furnace, school;} one block. 
$14,000.00. A. O. Lcboe, Dome 
Creek, B.C. 54
Notice





Evening.'!-Phone: PO 4-4128. PO 2-4838,
PHONE PO 2-3140 
PO 4-4184, PO 4-4286
Property For Sale
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1, 19 60  
Suite 12A, Upstairs
BY OWNER
2 Iwdroom home by the Goll 
Course, L-shaped livingroom, 
(llnlugroom, wall-to-wall lU g , 2 
fireplaeen. I in banemenl. Colored 
t-|)ieco bathroom, carport. A 




n o n e  I’O 2-4307
ile.siilcnco PO 2-8793
Tli, F . H. If
Property For Sale
IIEAIJXIFUL BUILDING SITE, 
situatod on 3 ncrcH orchard, 
overlooking Okanagan Lake. 
20 toui! peache;} 1960, Also build 
lug sites on 7 nere.s orchard 
overlooking lake.
Box 178, I’eaclilaiul, B.C.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
WIFU'
P W L 
1 1 1 0  1 
11 9 ”2 
11 3 7 
10 2 d  
10 1 8
T F APts
0 237 150 20
0 247 106 18
1 192 .258 7
2 226 313 8 
1 128 253 S
BASEBALL STANDINGS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS [ 
AmeiicBU liqaKue
W 1. Pet. GDL 
New York 95 57 .625 —
Baltimoro 87 65 .572 8
Chicago 87 65 ,572 8
Cleveland 74 78 .487 21
Washington 73 70 .480 22
D etroit 1 70 82 .461 25
Boston 65 87 .461 25
Kansas City 57 95 .375 38
at
3 7 5  Bernard Avenue
Your barber, Miciracl Slavck, welcomes his former cu.slomcrs to 
his new premises and hopes to be of service to many new patrons.
a r t ic l e s ;; I'OH s a l e
USED P O R T A ni.E  T V PEW R ri'-I
er -S-K.OY, Phone PO Z S m X  53
HUGH KENNEDY REPAIR SHOP
AND
A-1 RADIO AND REFRIGERATION
1* orourJy «f 3 4 4 1.AWIIKNCE AVIw 
AUl'. NOW i x x 'A'h .d a r
2 9 2 5  - 2 9 2 9  South Pandosy St.
5.3
.SI’ECIAI.
Exceptional Im.v in desirable 
area wllh low tlovvii payment. 
Call Mr. Charles Hill at 
F(» 2-1960 or Mr. George I’bll- 
Itie.ou a l I’D ‘2-8109.
c a . i  N<;AitKY
i n v i :s t [vh:n i s  i ; i d .
J487 Ihiudosy SUecl 
Kelowna, B.C.
I’O 2-5:i3.'l
M t . i ; ; 'F f iE i j7 w ic k ^
chance for a comfort<d)lo 3 Iwd- 
room bungnlow on desirable 
Bernard Ave. 75 ft. lot. fiacrlflcetl 
price for cash or montly cash 
offer, fx'c it anytim e. I’hone I’O 2- 
IRf.in. -571
ti'. ACRE L O T  WINFIELD.! 
IlilKli schwd dlstrlcC A pply
iSclnrllcnlieri: Realty, Kelowna. ■
b t f '
,’>3
I d e a i7 i 76c a 'i'i6 n  Y o j r A l
NEBS, 25 fool lot between two 
bu.'iy store;} on Kouth Pandosy.
! Reasonable. Phone PO 2-4456.
54
F O lY 'sA U riiF oW N E  
omlly homo near Bchool, shopping 
center. Automatic oil heat, 220 
wiring. P rice $10,500.00. Piione 
PO 2-44.57, 55
coM M K iiaA li, T »H di^iim r7T 73
Lawrcuco Ave. Exeeilent ii'd*'"' 
Hal for development. Now l)ear- 
ing giKid revenue. .56’ x I'/O'. Box 
34:i. itelowna. .53
BUSINESSMEN liEAVINO?
CAPETOWN (AP) — Somo 
South African buslne.<ifirncu nro 
so worried about tho country’s 
future under apartheid (segrega­
tion) they nro considering leav­
ing the country, the trade pcriotf- 
Icnl Industry nnd ’Trade saicl to­
day in an open le tter to Prim e 
M inister Hendrik Vcrwocrd. It 
said tho labor relations of no 
other country nro governed by 
anything like South Africa’s Job 
refiorvatlon by color of a inan’s 
fikln.
KILLED BY I.KIIITNINO
AREZZO. Italy  (Rc!iterK) — A 
priest was killed by llghinlng as 
he left his church here ’rhursdny 
night after ringing the bell to 
ward off a ;itorm. 'n u co  other 
persortH also were killed by 
llghinlng elsewhere In Italy.
/
MODI'IRN 5 YEAR Oi.D, 2 BED 
ROOM home, fall hiicemcul, 220 
wil ing. .$8,000.00 full price. Apply 
770 Cawidou Ave. .55
2 RKDROOM HOM E~ FULLY 
modern, near fihopM Capri. Car- 
port, low irtxcB, Phone PO 2-8296.
77
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Dellverccl to your homo 
Kegulnrly each afternoon 
plenso phono:
To Place a 
Courier W ant Ad 
Phone PO 2-44 45
KELOWNA 
OK MI.SSION . . . .  
UUTl.A.N’D . . . . .  
filAST KF.LOW.NA
tVEBTOAMK ____
PEACIILANI) . . .  
vV IN F IE U J  .........
. . .  2-444.’) 
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445 
. . .  2-4445 
BO 8 .'»:i74 
7-223.5 
LI 8-3517
WINFIELD. UPPER ROAD- 
110 6-2224
VERNON .........  Linden 2-7410
DYAMA ............Liberty 8-3756
ARMJiTRONG f.lncoln 6-2789 
E.NDERBY .  TEnnyaon 8-7:i»9
6EUEVE n  OR NOT Cy flipley




o f  rtvfMsty
15 T «  SAW.UST il Ml £Ci« 0  
-VfT fTMSO S i (MO AS JM
m m m u s i  m  l u m  jail
Nikita's Outbursts Seen 
As Part Of Strategy
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. <AP[ 
ConvSctJua is growing ais'usng UN 
observers that NikUa Khrush­
chev's fjj^ctacular outtaii'sts. far 
from beini sswiitatieous
Khrushchev yet out, sav som e!tion for w o r l d  communism ..
olteorvcrs. fa-it U» mtriidt? on;wb!ch is mivoady to m o v e  sg-j "    /
that mood of iciisoiial'5'eBt'.is, a,Ki.l.gress.ively in tixiay s daBgetotts, WORK
«*cojsd to c.iidure the cealre ol .cirvumstaiwrs.    ..........  cU E i.P tl.
the world stage agaia. i          [workers, in
T"fsi.s s.jerfc 'U Jiancf. a n d  th e  t e l - j  J .5 P  R O k A L n  IX  X .5 .  jh o u r  d a y  w itli  
ligerent langm*gi> Khru.shchevj kEW  YOitK iAP» -  C row n.knch 
used ill hts cotnnicnts after ttie * Prince Akihilo and Crown Prin*
.s tre n g th
KELOWNA. DAILY COCEIKE. &AT., OCT. 1, .ll*i .t*AGE I t
'siveech w as over, atr t  m’*"* .cess Michiko of Japan 
ti'ujn.s. are coldly planned arxl' 
calculated iiistriifnents of S*.rviet 
strategy. And the s tia lrgy , ttiey
It-HOCR DAY I IK rL l'iC TlV K  MAYKS
Ont.. tCF* Some!' TOttON'ro iC P i-T h e  O a ta r it  
G udph work a 1 2 ,tra m iw t dt-partment is exi'crl- 
oiilv 2U nunuttss! rnen'.lniC \vd!i licence jdates th.at 
b re a k s ,' William J .  Hall,| reflect light hke highway sisws.
   .president of the Guelph Labor: A. E. IJrscrma, dciatU nent t\>
arrivl-diCouncil, told a panel dsscusstoii;search engiiieer, said Friday the
tan-
' of the D lW  Tribe- Africa 
"CHOStX BV HA/itG £AOf CANDIDATE FOR THE HWOR 
. ^ 8  A flSTFUL OP SAND INTO HfS OWN lY lS
w f  k / f w x  / s  m e  x w j  w ho lo h 6 s s t jm u fm  
THE SAND'S IfXfTATlON AGAINST HIS E/EBALLS
HUBERT By W inged
Homecoming 
$pace Ship Might 
Carry Death
add. is backfiring 
“ Khrushchev has badly mi: 
judged Uie mood of this as-i 
senibiy session,” .said one source 1 
dose  to the African delegates.
P rim e M mlster Macmillan of 
Britain, in his dis!»ssionate, 
coolly reasonable exposition of 
the world’s key issues, ap- 
(iarently struck a telling blow for 
the \Ve.<t in the propaganda cold 
w'ar. If the reactions of the maj- 
1 ority of delegates are any baro-
the unpresiioa held, by many 
that his rnisiioii in New York is 
fiot to teach ngrcemcnl.s. but
from Washtiigtoa Fuday for a /F riday  tiight. He said the T-̂ 'Ttoue and numtxT* on the pl.des
weekend stghtseemg tour iha tjday  was an evann>lc of aps’ioachin i
to '.w ill include a New York Y'anKeesj wTiere tiiere no imsoa tiro-^
m ark tsint holding a c - ’ba.-eball
I tection. (car oiie-rpuartcr mile sway.
LONDON (Reuter.s> a  And his approach
ship returning to earth  from * " ' i^yirushchev, apparently, 
other planet might c a r r y  organ-, 
isms capable of e x t e r m i n a t i n g “ 
life on earth , a conference on f^e. 
biology of space travel was told 
today.
Peter Sneath of the Na
caused 
to fall 
of his own making, 
how the , reasoning
US
OP.
® 1960. KfegFtatares Syndicate. Inc., World rights reserved.
Dr. ____  ______
tional Institute of Medical Rt* 
search said a nuclc.ir cxplo.sion 
might be neces.sary to kill astral 
organism s carried by an un­
sterilized space ship.
“ We should have to ensure that 
not even a single organism  es­
caper! destruction,”  he said.
Decontamination w o u l d  de­
mand "a ll the ingenuity we 
have.”
Sneath said that even with a 
nuclear explosion, there is a 
danger of contamination being 
driven deep into the ground.
Another concern of bioIogist.s, 
Sneath said, is the danger of a 
space ship contaminating other 
planet.*, resulting in an enormous 
loss of scientific information.
HUDDLED BEFOKEIIAND
Khrushchev had a gootl idea of 
w hat to exjiect in the si>eech by 
M acm illan—the ranking siiokcs- 
m an on hand for the Western al­
liance. Minutes before the day 's 
debating b e g a n .  Khrushchev 
caucused in a tightly screened 
huddle with his Communist satel­
lite leaders.
As the Soviet prem ier may 
have expected, M acmillan cap­
tured the mood of the delegates 
and adroitly appealed to  it. His 
approach was calm , his attitude 
th a t of a m an sombrely ap­
proaching .solemn deliberations 
on life-or-death issues facing the 
world community.
And M acmillan had reasonable 
'proposals.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“A piece of my breakfast cereal exploded.”
THE OLD HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
f e e i S U ^ B  T H A T  P I? E 5C R IP r iO /4 
F 0R .M R S .P R 1D K Y  I S  M A D B  U P  
> IN  T H . 'R I G H T  C O L O R S — S H E - 
'^ J U S T H A l>  H E R  H O U S E  D O M E
OVER.ACUSI-
MIGHTTHROŴ
H ER/M TijA .i
r e l a p s e L
[ O 'C O L O R S  M OW .
’V E S - r  K N O W  
I  S O L O  H E R  
VTHB P A IN T S  ■
[w e r e n 't  t h e y
AWFUL !
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By B. JAY BECKER





J^.Q i06 3 
A K Q 9 8
♦  A 3
tWESX EAST
4 i8
^ 2  . ^ J 10 7 5 4
4 1 0 9 8 7 3 2  4 A K Q J
& J 7 e 5 3  A K 1 0 8
SOijTH 
4 A K J 9 7 5 2  




North East South West
1 '4  Pass 1 4  Pass
3 4  Pass 6 4
Opening lead—ten of diamonds
One of the fascinations of du­
plicate bridge is th'at you have an 
opportunity to com pare the resu lt 
on a given hand with those results 
obtained by other - pairs who 
played the identical ,hand.
This deal occurred in a tourn 
am ent and was played a t 13 
tables. • Most pairs arrived- a t  al 
sound six spade contract but in 
overy case except one went down 
a trick.
Those pairs who stopped a t four 
spades were better off, since .in 
each case they wound up making 
five for a score of 650 points.
A diamond was opened and con­
tinued, South ruffing the second
one. After drawing a round of 
spades, these declarers cashed 
the A-K-Q of hearts, discarding a 
club, but they could not establish 
an extra heart trick because of the 
unlucky 5-1 heart break, and they 
had to lose a club trick a t the end.
But one declarer who bid the 
slam did succeed in making the 
contract by means of an ingen­
ious play. He realized tha t the 
slam  was sure to make if the 
adverse hearts were divided 4-2 
or 3-3, but th a t he might be  de­
feated if the hearts were divided 
5-1.
He therefore took special steps 
to guard against the la tte r pos­
sibility. After ruffing the diamond 
a t trick two, declarer cashed five 
trum ps to bring about the follow­
ing position:
North
4 A K Q 8 8
' ^ A
W c sf East
Immaterial 4  ^  ® ̂
South 1
4  63  
4 iQ 9 4
E ast had to m ake a discard at 
this point. He could not afford to 
[discard a  heart; Which would pet? 
m it declarer to ruff one of dum­
m y’s hearts and make the slam. 
So E ast discarded the ten of clubs.
South thereupon cashed the 
A-K-Q of hearts, and, observing 
the futility of leading another 





Sunday’s stellar aspects favor 
family and friendly interests. 
Outdoor pursuits arc also gover­
ned by fine vibrations, as are  
most group activities.
FAMED ARTIST
• George Romney, the great 
English painter who died in 1802, 
began his career as S travelling 
p o rtra it prilhtor. , >
BORDER PEAK
Highest point of, Mont Blanc, 
Alpine ponk astride the French- 
Italian border, is on*lhe French 
.side, reaching 15,770 feet.
DAILY CROSSWORD
completing outstanding affairs; 
also for planning new enterprises. 
Don’t bicker with family, how­
ever; and do avoid thoughts of 
jealousy and feelings of nervous 
tension.
ACROSS 5. Iln lfan  25. Doctrine
I , Ugly old cm 26, Scotch river
woman 6. Rubber toy 28. Passes, as
6. Stationed 7. Lofty time
II . Asylum mountain 31. Tax
12. P lace of ■ -8 . Asterisk 34. Exelam a-
worshlp 9, Comfort tion
13. Pieced 10. Fall 35. Guns
out 14. Building (slang)
14. Texas city luUlltions 36. Land
15. Thrice 16. Mulberry measure
(mus.) 19. Zodiac 37. Scrutini'/.c
16. Entire sign 40. Not
17. ’Twilled 20. Inscribed working
fabric 21. Weaken 41. Having Vcstcrrtay’s
18. Candle 22. Size of digits Answer
m ateria l eoal 43. Queer
21. Stim ulate 24, Final judg- 44. Before

























2 . (tuKlen tool 
a. Upset 
4, M an's
nicknam e | 0 “
l»/\ILY C nV l’IOOIIOTE -- Here’s Inm to work III
A Y D I. It A A X it
Is I, O N rt I ' 1; L 1. O W
One lett( r tlmidy sluudi for nnotlier In this sample A Is used 
for the tluce 1,’s, X for the two O’.s. etc Single letters, apostrophes, 
the leniith and formation ol «h« word.s uro ul! hints, F.ach day the 
co<lc lettera are
FOR THE BIRH roA Y
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates a satis­
factory, but not a spectacular, 
year. Job affair.* will be under 
good aspects; but you will have 
to give them your full attention. 
Don’t "go overboard" in social 
activities or let feelings of rest­
lessness throw .you off your course 
during tho next three montiis. 
May and June will be fine for ro­
mance. And Next September will 
bring promise of gratifying re­
wards for past ca reer efforts. Do 
avoid anxiety and neryou? ten 
sion this November, however.
E arly in January , you may be 
plcasanlly surprised a t an unusual 
opportunity for furthering Job and 
monetar.y interests, and your 
chart also presages travel cither 
next Jvdy or A\igust, '
A child born on this day wih 
bo sensitive, intuitive and en 
dowed with a great sense of 
Justice.
THE DAY ALTER TOMORROW
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If Monday is your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that it | 
would be advisable to take ad­
vantage of all possibilities for ad­
vancing your job status after the 
beginning of 1961, since your act­
ivities during this period will have 
a definite effect on your prospects 
during tho balance of the year. 
The balance of I960 will be some­
what “dull.”
Romance, travel and happy do­
mestic relationships should cn-| 
liven tlvc months between May 
and August so you have good 
reason for optimism. Do not let 
possible obstacles to financial 
plans or other disappointments 
disturb you during this November. 
According to tho stars, such set­
backs will bo temiAuary, so bide 
your time nnd keep plugging to-1 
ward all worthwhile goals. You 
may expect some very heartening | 
news in M arch,
A child born on this day will! 
\)o sym pathetic, Intelligent aiidl
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A ( ' rv to E ra in  U u o to llo n  
VM A V  1) M il  1 A  S J V N
M  A P’ {» H r. 1. U N II O N  J I) N I, Ft 0  S
V e s t f n U y ’* U iy p te n u o le s  F A r F H F l I l ,  BF.LOW  
U D inT. BUT NOW UK'S rtO.NK Al.OFF -  DIBDIN.
U 1> N 1 
I ,
a t :  D ll) lilt
Good planetary Influences for extrem ely efficient.
FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Sards
A B O O r ’T rtB
B A D C 5 E R
i
/ /
THI^ fTMAKg-CI.AWUP, • 
llUSgV MU.I OVV PflPl.lJD;? 
MMHI.VOH UUHROWIHC, 
A M lM A f. t. '  t  o p  MIS' r O O | i .  
r . p o u M o  f.oiliRiif.i.-v,izAm, 
Mici;, riorvtiUvV? i’r a i r i l  
p,-7ov i . r c .  Ai-’n “o o / n i  
oir-ir-.r.’'non; lorcipf;;. it>
ra5lI(5M AClFKT/ltM.
A HAt/nt.RCAd ACIlMI 1 y 
PiSAio’CAR lU iKi; I APril
in A MAI'I l- P Of t.i;CO/ins 
AMO WO'I'f “ |0(> OlOi MM'S 
UMKl- h i :  MA-.'CA(nUM(:0 
HlS 1‘HBY
T>!<iU,,(iO'!iy A i ' O  ; r  .
I I  I I' I ON I - AH( > , ' i ' r i M  e :  : o
. IN e.'t 1..M 1; A I'AfeA.r; 
V.'ll f .< Ni i 1. > I Hi: I 1*1 *,N .’j, IN
Any rii*t I a  i .w it PO# 
b.fiO A \A K H  T on  lUAt
HIriJ . I
' IB UWk, » fKAtXKM Wk
g a m e
.  CV tN  l l C U j H  YOU 
icAm ancM KTAux 
cpw-WHeRfiAuy 
y\VA9-l
'W£'R£V^A3 A WIKE SAME., M .  
TUE.RCPt:RJI LCIMOFMiNf: 
G A U K . A‘>AKW TERCf f « T  
„ y u .t WIXEP liPiN £>£ J-"
SO W  O f T>i£ MIKF; CAMtM/
WAS ,V.!M=. CAME 
P£AlLYl(£ift£,3UU£? 





FKH'.sa now rw.wt*n« n w  fet tks ten** v m m )





iKSTtAP 06 WRICK ASFKKKS 
gAS£. MAMS -mjYRS FiRiMS 
APtXARiS. HSUFTEARIY, 
$0 t n i  PR08ABS.Y tS  flKD









I  KNOW, YXI HAN’S N
A Y4SSiON-.Y6  ̂ i
I ’U- K31-P SHAPY < 
E«TA0i 
EARTH 1
^THAT WOMt m  NECfiSSJJtYl 





s m J S A u l  
Y x ix sN o r  
s x n s T j t /N m r  
yU W ..U tr* A  
fm A x m s u i  , 
OVtMSAACe!










AKI OBSERVER HERB 
WHEN YOU ARE, 
REAPVl
PORTRAITS OP THAT SPACE 
5H\P,L6TM£KNCWf«. 
S'LONS, SSNERAul
IT 's RAINING 
BILLSDAGnVOOD, STICK  
YOUR HAND CUT 
THE DOOR 
AND SEE  
IF IT'S 
r a i n in g
THOUGHT I ’D PUT TH’ FLOUI? 
SACKS T ’ GOOD USE.''




- n - T T - :
/ ^ \ a/ A a b a c k  h o m e
A 6 A IN ?AMCKeV.. WILLVOU 
BKlNS OVEKYOUIK 
ST E FL A PPE K I
v\,n jm v K5'
o k a v T )
M IN N IE .
J
Ol***«rzi w.w/ r.aiMii*™ 
wku Uii'U iii«.a/  I'LL TRADE M y  
^l-OEVYELWl^lST, 
WATCH FO R  FOOD/
] ^ A \ 7 s r e K S  
( i 'A\6TA1nVING
LIKE A  WATCH!
OKAV  
A  DEAL! 
. HELP 
v b U K iiE ^f
A N D  BKOKE. 
B U T  n o t  X 
BEOGlNG/j D O E G  IT
K U N V
D .D U C K '
f r u i t '
D .O U
FRU
S T A r
st a n d
t
HG MUST NOT SUCCCEO! 
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TROUBLE/ TWO EHAPOW!
VERY W ELLl BUT I F O Y i f  ^  /ya<?£ BAP THIN6 HAPPENS TO 
O U R PA N \~ WE RIPB THE 
PATH OF
THIS IS DAPl KRELL me TRY AfiAlH TO 
WRECK OUR PAM'.
6 0  O/V-K ANP 
USE YOUR 
FIGHTING SPIRIT 
TO FINISH THE 
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KRELLl
ROY ROOERS/ FRlfeNO 
OP OUR PEOPLEi 
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MAKE FIRST FOLD HERE -
CHANNEL 4
D A IL Y  P R O G R A M S
8:30 a.m . to 0:30 p.m. 
Monday to Friday
7:30—Brakcm an B ill.
81.00—Ding Dong School 
8:30—Susio
9; 00—D ecem ber Bride 
9:30—Video Village 
10:00—1 Love Lucy 
10:30—Clear Horizon 
11:00—Love of Life 
11:30—Search For Tomorrow 
11:45—Guiding Light ‘
12:00—Divorce Hearing 




2 :0 0 —Millionaire 
2:30—Verdict Is Yours 
3:00—Brighler Day 
3:15—Secret Storm 
3:30—E(ige of Night 
4:00—MiHiuec 
5:30—Abbott and Costello 
(1:00—Ncw.s 
G: 15—Doug Edwards 
0:30—Our Miss Brooks
M O N D A Y , O C r .  3 
EVENING IMtOGKAM
7:00—As.signment llnderw ater 
7:30—To Tell the Truth 
8:00—Pete mui Glady:i 
« ;30-Hepul>lican Political 
9:00—Danny Thomas 
9 :3a-A udy Griffith 
1 0 :00—Hennessey 
11:00—New.n
10:30—•Presld(‘uliul Covintdown 
11:15—Jack  P a rr
CHANNEL 4
T U E S D A Y , O C T . 4
7:00—Home Run Derby 
7:30—Shotgun Slade 
8:00—F ath er Knows Best 
8:30—Dobie Gillls 
9:00—Tom Ewell 
9:30-R ed  Skelton 
10:00—Gary Moore 
11:00—News 
11:15—Jack  P aar
W E D N E SD A Y , O C T . 5
7:00—To Be Announced 
7:30—Aquannuts 
8:30—Wanted Dead or Alive 
9:60—My Sister, Eileen 
9:30—I’ve Got A Secret , 
10:00—U.S. Steel Hour 
11:00—News 
11:15—Jack P aar
♦ T H U R S D A Y , O C I .  6
7:00—Trackdown 
7:30—'I’he Witness 
8:30—Zrmo Grey Theatre 
9:00—JinT Backus Show 
9:30—Ann Sothern 










10:30 •Eyewitness To History 
11:00—New.') 
ll:ir» -Ja c k  P aar
T IIU U S ., I R l., SA I ., O t  I .  6 , 7 , 8




Shews 0:50 apd 9:00
i ' f
'Winter Is O n  Us W a y . . .
DO YOUR EXTERIOR 
PAINTING NOW !
I'ixti'vim* F a ln l s  -All eolor.s froiii S.l.’) per j'al. 
Exleribr i’«ui(s-- All color.'! irom l.lO per <it. 
gKK liH lYHl A l.i. YOlfJl NFI'-.'DS
PAINT SPOT
C'Mii(i«bi I’alnt Dcalci's
 ’'Tim . Pdiiit.. Tliiit, Clicl,!." •
I’HHNK I’OMH Itl.LIS'.ST.
c h a n n e l  2





5:30—Learn To Dr.aw 
5:45—It’s About Time 
6:00—Provincial Affairs 








8:30—Jack  Kane Sliow 





11:30—I[anoram a P layhouse.
IT JE SD A Y , O C T . 4





5:15-ll< 're’;i My P et
5:30—Sky King
(1:00—OK F arm  and Garden
(l:30~News
6 :4 0 -W eather
6 :4 5 -Sports
6:55—W hat’s on 'I’onight
7:00 -Burm a Victory
8:00-Chevy My.stery Siiqw 
9:00—Fi'ont Page Challenge 
9 :3 0 - Red Skelton 
10:00—Closeup 
10:30 -Twilight Zone 
11:00 -N ational New:!
11: 15--Pi noranm
II ::iO—Panoram a Playhou.so
( ’H A N N F.r, 4  I l l t J i i l J C H T S
SUNDAY. OUT. ’2 - -  9:00 - 
Carney, .lanis Paige. 
I’owi'll.
- Hooray for l.ovrr — Art 
’I'ony Randall and Jane
10:00 (.'andid Camera with Dorolhy Colliu.s and 
Artlinr Gotlfrey and Allen Funt’u unusual cam era 
.situnlions.
MOfiJDAV. OUT. 3 - - 9:30   Andy Crifllllei pre­
mieres Ids ni'W .show iu which he play;; the part of 
Sluivltf Taylor and (li;ipea:i(>:t luii eracii.'rbarrel 
wisdom.
W F D N I S D A V .  GUT.  5
’’Till' Iti'VoIt of .lud|n> 
and .lelf M'lrrow,
10:00   U.S.  S t ee l  Hour —
Loyd” with Claire Trevor
'ITUIIWPAV. OUT. 6 ■ 11:30 • '/.aue Ihvy  Thealve -
Lrm'st Boijpdue .star:, iu “ A Gun For Wi'lllo” .
U lllD .W . O U T.'7 nsio   R o u te  66 -  Fir:,I of a
new hour-lom; j.eiu-, lealuring Tod :itue;i ai'd
Ihuj Murdock, as two yoUdg' wanderer;, tn a
j.pt'iii:! car'.
CIIANNFI, 2 d
■ 9,30 -  Hull Hope - -  Hob':» 
P a g e .  Bohtiy Dai'iii and .loan 
Hollywooil deb star;..
.MONDAY. Ot I .
((uc/its a r e  P.itli 
C iaw fo i’d  plu-i 10
WUDNHSDAV. 01:T. .5 - it:00   P e n y  Como — F irst
i.hme of Ihi' re:e;on wllh Isttu'l M erman, Shelley, 
‘ .' .......... F.ddan aiui .lohiinyI'l'iuum, F'raulde Avidon, 
BokIcu.
lujlif) Hing Ciii'.bv Special 
CkKiuey and tile Cue by Lo.ts -


















8:00—My Three Sons 
8:30—R.C.M.P.
9:00—P erry  Como 
10:00—Bing Crosby 
1 1 :00—National News 
11:15—Panoram a 
11:30—Panoram a Playhouse












(i;55_VVhat’s On Tonigm 
7;(){)—Sheriff of Cochise 
’ 7:30—lnter|)ol Calling 
8:00—Live A Borrowed I.lfo 
8:30—Klondike!
9:00—Fancy J’’ree 
9 :30—Tennc!i.‘ico Ernie Ford 
10:00—Phil Silvers 
l():30~Peler Gunn 
11 :00—Natiomd New.i 
11:15—Ihinoramn 
11:30—Panoram a Playhouso
F R ID A Y , D C r .  7
IP0 0 - Romper Room 
3 ;()0 -»Movie Midlnc!! 
4:22-CarU)ons
4:30—CBC—-To be announced
,5 :00- Cartoon Show
.5 ■30--Fury




6:55  -W hat’ll On Tornght 
7 :0 0 - Wind Do You 'J'hink? 
7:30 “ I Litvc Lucy 
ft:()0 -C uuntry Ho<slowu 
fl: 3 0 -P e rry  Maron 
9:i!0-l)au);«r Man 
10 :0d - l la v e  Gvin. Will Travel 
10::’.0 -Mike H am m er 
dLfiO -N ational News 
ll ; l .5 -P a u o ra m a  
11:30* Pitnoiiima Playiwium
The W eek's R a d io -  CKOV
SATURDAY
12:55—On The Town 
1:05—Robert’s Records ,
3:00—P et P arade 
3:15—Western Hits 





8:00—Compare the Hits 
8:30—Up and Comers 
9:00—Make Believe Ballroom 
10:00—News •
10:15—Rhythm and Reason 
10:30—After Hours
SUNDAY
7:15—Crusade for Christ 
7:‘J0-i-Voice ot Hope 
8:00-J-News: H ere’s Health 
8:15—Chosen People 
8:30—Lutheran Hour 
9:00—Back to tho Bible 
10:00—Nows 
10:1.5—Briti.sh Israel 
10:30—Canada a t  Work 
11:00—Church Service 
12:00—Sunday Strings 
12:1.5—News and Sports 
12:30—Report from  Parliam ent Hill 
12:.55—News




6:00—Interview with Waller 
I.lppman 
7;00—National News Bulletin 
7 :30-Echoes ot tho Highlands 
8:00—CH.1 Stage 
9 :00—Family Bible Hour 
9:30~Cap. City Comment 
0:45—Christian Science
10 :0 0—News
10:15—Enterprise In Action 
10:30—Hour ot Decision 
11:10—After Hours
MONDAY to FRIDAY
6:00—lOarly Bird Show — News 
9:00—News
9:05—Over the Itack F<‘iice 
9:30—Moiu-y Man (M, W, F) 
9:45—Over tlu! Back I'’enco 
9:55—Club Calendar (M, W, F) 
10:00-New;i
10:05~Over tho Back Fenco 
10:15~Pvram id Teaser Tune 
(VV, Th„ F)
10:30—'i'htt Entertainm ent World 
10;35-Over,, tho Back Fence 
11:00—New:i 
11:05-()u iz P arty
11:10—Be My Guest 
11:30—Pyram id  Teaser Tune 
(W, 'I’h.. F)
11:55—Stork Club (M, W. F) 
12:15—News and Sports 
12:30—B.C. B’arm  B roadcast 
12:55-B.C.T.F. Bulletin (Th)
12:55-T im e Out (M, T. W, F) 




1:35—Ap’ment with Beauty 
2:00—School Broadcast 
2:30—Fam ous Voices 
3:00—News
3:05—Quiz P arty  Winner 
3:0.5—Coffee Break 
3:30—The Brighter Sido 
3:3.5—The Job Finiler 
3:40—W estward Ho!
4:00—P rairie  Nov/.h 
4:05—You Asked For It 
5:00—Nows
5:05, 5:35, 6:1.5-Ram bling 
5:30—Peojile’s Exchange 
(M, W, F)
5:30—Lost and Found (T, Th) 
5:4.5—Rambling 
6:00—News and Sport 














-Good News of tho Air 
-Sum m er Fallow 
-Opera Tiiruj
TUE.SDAY n ig h t
-Continental I ’avorites 
-BuHinesii Bai'omoter 
-L eicester Square 
-Concerto 'Tinui
WEDNESDAY NIGHT




7;.!5 ( ’ommniul Perform anco 
8:00-Soumllng;i 
>(:..u -e.iKcriiui Indcuendcnco 
9 :00-H our of Mieilc
I UIDAY n ig h t
7;30-Echoc!i of tho Highland.i . 
8:60- Songs of Mv Pco))lo 
8:30—A Dash of Pc|ipcr 
9 :0 0 -Fc;;tlvals from Iriiroiic 
MONDAY 'IO EUIDAY N K ilil
10:15 Talk . '
10:30  -Back to the Biblu 
11 :00—News, flianls 
11: 10—After Hour!.
Vllheii it's time to
MOVE
Phone PO 2 -2 0 2 0
JENKINS
CARTAGE LTD.
■ ; ’ At-ent for North Ameitc.m Van IJnes
LOGAl.. & LONCi DISIANCf? HAULING 
1658  IViifcr S L ' ~  Kelow'iifi
